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PtAgainst
:$.Aircraft
jfe Uncovered

; Woi$r Plane Crafc. Started
Probc; AccusedMan

',' 9-- Confesses

;plai Catastrophe
UsesFrozen Saliva Iii Ef.

. Weaken
Dirigible

CLEVELAND, March 20 ftT)
.Discovery of tho alleged plot to
wreck tha giant dlrlglblo "Akron"
waa'tne outgrowth ot an lnvcstlRu- -

. Hon of nn nllegetl sabotago plot
; ' against alrcraft. In thl country, It

vaa' reycaled .hero today.
C. managerof

.' th'q Great Lakes Aircraft Corpora- -
MonJ laid tho crashof anavy'bomb--
Ing .'piano .at $an Diego, Sept. 28,

, 1030,;stnrtoathe Investigation which
Tras.;cllmaxed at Akron lost night

tho arrc3t "of Paul F. Kassay
and confession of plans
w wrecic me uugo uingimc.

One of the pilots of the bombing
plane, was killed when the shlpl
mysteriously crashed. It was one
of 18 .planes built and delivered last
spring by the GreatLakes company
in leve.iana.

- . '. Subsequent investigation showed
" that iromo ono had weakened the

wings so that eventually they would
collapse. "Two planes which already
nau passed rigid factory Inspection
were1 round,to bo defective.

Officials today assertedthey had
discovered that Kassay had plan
ncd to wreck the control room of
the' AkrCh with oxalic acid during
thfnlrshlp's maiden flight this sum--

" m'er--. "(and "If. rpecssary,perish him--
sen 1 1

Officials also declared that Kas
. say, holding sections of tho dur-

alumin1, frame work' together for
the riveters', would spit between the

'sections. Hta saliva; 'freezing hi
the low teraper&Urr$4 near the roof

dock,
. could not bo"dlstiiigillahc'd from the

silvery .metal' of tho frame work,
the officials said. They claim it
was Knssay's fantastic hopo that

" when the ship was taken from the
hangar the frozen saliva would
melf.leaving an'nperture'between

' the" sections and thus weakening
tliQlramc work. ..

- WASHINGTON, March 20 UP)

TherWashington Star said today It
hftd'heenrilably informed that an
additional charge might he placed

.againstPaul Kas33y In connection
with, the crash of a naval bombing
plane, at San Diego, Calif., . last
September.

Kaltsay now is being held nt
Akron, Ohio ,on a charge of at
tempted sabotago In connection

"" with' the- new navy dirigible "The
Akron' now ..under construction
there. .

Jn the San Djcgo crash, n pilot
was' killed when the wlngd of his
plane collapsed.
' Kassay was employed at San
Diego at tho time of theaccidentto
th'e bombing plane.
Jle was reported to "'nvc told dls-

guUed federal op:ralivcs that he
was a communist working under

. "direct orders from Moscow," of
r flclals here discredited this angle,

lioweyen

Mother OfLocal
Man Laid To Rest

Funeral services for Mrs. A. P.
Howard, pioneer Tcan and real--

denof the Hawley community In
Jone.3 county wcro held at tho
Hpwloy Methodist church Thurs
.day aftcrnocn at 4 o'clock with
the'Itcv. J, B. Harrelt of Abilene
and tho Rev. Mr. Mason of Haw
ley Officiating.

Mrs. Howard was tho mother of
P. JPriloward of Dig Spring. She
died .Tuesday at the homo of a son
in, Lubbock,-- whero she had been
visiting' for several weeks. She
had been in 111 health for soma
time.

Born IrC Tennessee,Mrs. Howard
had been a residentof Texas 33
yeara.

Her.aged husband and ten
llrvlvt). The children aro G.

fK Howard, Howley; J. S. Howard,!
Choctaw: Qrover Howard and Mrs,
13. S, Ho&rardAPonltaj Arccmus
Howard, Olton; 1 P. Howard, Big
spring; Mrs. uari Foster, Peters-burgq'Mra-

8. MIlW, Verden,OK-
la.; Mrs, Hlrmam Qtiy, Abllerw, and
Mrs. avan unttu orBealtle. Wash.
AH tha.childrenexcept Mrs. Harris
were in tiavriey jor ,the funeral.

? i
FIKST nKAf. SAMlSTOUM

,It who another WcsTexaaday
to somo. pf the pioneers,but to the
newcomers, Welnslay was the

n'4t of, a sandstorm.
'"' A strong, northwest wtyl that
stiried Wowing late Wfdne.May af-
ternoonbroughtwith It at d(Uc the

, flrt sandstormof tho year. The
Mndstarm continued for ovc on
hour.

A'dras In temperaturefollowed!
- Hm jwtIH w4k. A strong wind wail

m HvAntt toiay, aHbouU (rt

. wfCA9fMiti hf tsd,
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Divorcement
BecomesAn Earl

..: .""
i I --"..:x,V,

Aiiocintei PressPhoto
Dertrand Russellbecamethe third

Earl of Russell following the death
o( hI brother. John Francis Russell.

..

VJ L, IOlid LOI1 VClb
2-Y-

ear Term
EscapedLocal Jail; Under

ChargesOf Burglary
In Cily

Frank Shclton, under grand jury
Indictment here for burglary, was
assesseda two-ye-ar penitentiary
term at Odessa Thursday after
noon, on a- plea of guilty to bur
glarizing the Texas Se Pacific Rail
way station. i

Shelton is .charged "'here With
burglary of s BrosV Drug
Store No. 2, Scurry street, and"the
local.-.hig- h school. With Harold
L.hdcrson heescaped from, the
Howard county Jail before being
brought to trial."

Shclton will face trial at Mid
land for It Is alleged
he robbed a train crew of three of
their watches and money. At the
time of the robbery, the engineer
was allowed to keep his watch.

Hs wyi also stand trial at Sterl
ing uuy on a cnargo or roDDinp; uie
SantacFedepot.

4 Arabella Show
This Evening

Tickets were on sale at Cunning
ham & Philips' No. 1 store this af
ternoon to this evening's presenta
tion of "Here uomes Arabella,' n
three-ac-t comedy-dram- a punctuat-
ed with numerous songs and chor
us numbers at high .school audlto--
ilunv beginning at 7:45 o'clock.

Four score local persons will ap-
pear on the stage. Several croups
of high school girls, a company of
clitldrcn, a .special boys chorusand
other attractions will be presented.

Proceeds will bo used by Parent--
Teacherunits for purchaso of arti-
cles neededin school buildings, es
pecially the new buildings.
'Admission prices wcr? announc-

ed'as follows:' 50 cents for adihts,
25 cents for children over 12 and
15 cents for those under 12.

There will bb no reserved scats.
Tickets may bo obtalned-a- t the au-
ditorium this evening.

:

Special Election Cff
School Board Members

ScheduledAt Forsan..... .
An election to select a successor

to c. P. Hall, Forsan' school trustee.
win uo neid hV tho Forsan school
house by Mrs Pauline Cantrell
Brigham, county superintendenton
Monday, March 23.

Mr. Hall resigned. His successor
will serve out his unexpired term
of two years,

Those, eligible to vote In regular
elections can participateIn tho trus
tee election, Mrs. Brigham said,

' 1. :

Pool Hall Operation
Chargela JFiletl Hero

A"chargo of operating, a pool
nau nas been riled In county court
aguinsi jiuuen lowier oi Knott.

It Is alleged that tho man had n
his place ot business a mlnlaturo
pool table, on which small balls
and cues were used.

The complaint was filed by Coun-
ty Attorney Jamts Little,

i
DanceScheduledFor

SettlesThis Evening
Tho Nebraskans. headed by Bob

Turner, roturn.to the Settles.hotel
uawruuui wis evening ror a uance
beginning at 9 o'clock. The Nebrav
kans are the muate makers that
Wrved during the ieftt arulU'
leivmlioi.

WoodSmashes
Two Records

In NewBoat
101.154 Miles Pcr Hour

' A6luevcd Oyer
'Mile Cqursc

' i

MIAMI BEACH, Fla March 20
UP) Gar $Vogd, .king of America's
water courses,"pushed his trim mo-
tor boat, Miss America IX, across
a measuredmilo on Indian creek
here .todayto claim two now world
speed boat records. t ,,

He set the first with an average
of two way speed of 100.0 miles an
hour. Tho second, made 43, minutes
later, was 101.151 miles an hour for
ah averago of two runs.

Wood, accompanied by Orlln
Johnson, his mechanic, piloted the
Miss America IX on a northbound
trip over the measured mie at n
speed of 100.705 miles an hour: as
he made his second.successful at
tempt to break the record of Sir
Henry p. D. Segrave, ot England,
of 98.76 miles an hour. Wood's
time' for the mite was' 35.73 .si
ond3.

On the return speed run'he made
his best timo of the day, accom-
plishing tho mile In 35.45 seconds nt
a speed of 101.55 miles an hour.

NEW YORK, March 20 (JPI Gar
Wood's new speed boat record will
bo In danger nextWednesday when
Kaye Don, ace of the English driv-
ers, attempts to establish a new
mark with Miss EnglandII at Buc-no-ls

Aires, Argentine.
Miss EnglandII is tho same boat

In which Sir Henry Segrave was
killed while malting' the record of
93.7 miles perhour, which Wood
broke today.

Tho Englishman-ha- s announced
his, intention,of taltlng'i fijs.boat
out for a trial spin tomorrow. ""

Wood'-riiad- o threo xuna'with his
2,200,horsepowered craftjhls high-
est ono way speed being clocked nt
at 101.331 miles ,an hour, on-
sntlthVintlnfl trln

Ho made the northwd trlD nt
99J360 miles on hour and another
southbound trip at 10021'miles
hour. r'

Wood selected tho southbound
101.351 miles an hour trip with the.
northbound tour for his average
two-wa- y speed figured by- jOdls
Porter, official timer for

Automobile Association an'd
representativeof tho American
Power Boating Association, at 100.6
mucs an uour.

'lhemarlc surpassed by nearly
two miles an hour the mark set up
by Major H. O. D. Secravc. on Lake
Windemere, England, of 08.76 miles;
an uour.

Wood announced he would makea third speed run over a nautical
mile this afternoon.In' an attemnt
iu iuwur an international speed-
boat records.

.

Funeral Services
Held ForJ.H.Smith

Funeral services for J. H. Smith
52, who died nt 8 o'clock Wednes--
uuy evening in nis homo In Jones
valley, were hejd, Thursday after
noon at tne Kbcrly Chanel, with
Thornton Crews, minister of the
unurcit or Christ, officiating.

uunui was in jut. oave ceme
tery.

SurvIvlng.Mr. Smith are his wid
ow, six sons and two dauchtcrs.
Tho sbns are R. T., Marlon, Glaud- -
los, and Joyce Smith of Big Spring;
wemon anu ugn smith of Del
Ulo; and daughters'. Ethel Smltn".
or isig apring and Mrs. Eva Valloy
ot El Paso.

Both Mr. Smith and Mrs. Smith
were graduatnsof the state schoc--
for tho deaf In Austin.

'Ham & Eaasf
'Down To 15 Cents
MERCEDES. Texas. March 20.

A restaurantprice war todaymade
mis jiio uranue vauey town a
"ham and eggs" paradise, "ham
and" selling for fifteen cents and
other prices .being reduced from
30 to 50 per cent. Qrapofrulf. bum-
per crop of the valley, was glvcri
ireo wnn oreaKinst,

Los AngelesMayor
To Stop Hero Today

Mayor Palmer, ot Los Angeles
Will be a pasenaeron the American
Airways castbound shin this even.
Ing when It stops at the Big Spring
airport at d: ociock. Lee Sanders.
managerat the airport, announced.

i
NKW VKN KIOT QUELLED

JOILET, III, Marc 3Q.CJ-W- A
new riot la .Mm JHatevllle 1U
twry was qu4ti4 aulchu joiny.

Bill Is
MeasureHolds
EndorsementBy

'LittteQilMan
AUSTIN1, March 20. UP). .'The

house, committee on oil, gas and
mining reported out- favorably a
bill by RepresentativeHardy of
Brcckcnrldge and Lasslter. of Hen-
derson last-nigh- askingthat major
oil conipantes. be. prohibited from
operating,filling stations. Propon-
ents- said major companies slash
ed prices to drive tho. small filling
station operators out, of, business
and mado up their 'losses through
producing,, refining or marketing.

Tho bill was sponsored by the
Texas Independent Petroleum as?
soclatlon.

The favorablereport concluded
one of the longest hearingsof the
present aesslon. Continuing its
hearingfdr weeks, tho oil, gasand
mining committee heard persons
from all sections of Texas Dciorc
final action waa taken.

:

Geological
PapersRead

Chalk Field Subject Of
PaperIn Morning

Session

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, March
20 UP) Delegates to the 10th an
nual convention of tho American
Association of Petroleum Geolo-
gists today heard a lecture con-
cerning the structural features In
limestone reservoirs. ,

W. V.SHoward of' Urbana. Ills,
was the 'sneaker. He said the.rea
son',' for. ecant data on- - limestone
fields is due in .part to the fact
many" 'reservolcilpckjti .have lost
thelrs'orlglnal distinguishing char
acteristics-becaus-e of their, subjec-
tion to secondaryprocesses and e--

rosion.
J.-5-T. Snyderof Shrevcport, post

presidentof tho national organlza-
tiori.'was In the chair during the
morning session.

Other topics treated were "cross
sections of Permian basin of Tex
as and (Now Mexico," geology of
Hobbs field, Lea county, New
Mexico,!' "Chalk- field, Howard and
Glasscock counties, Texas," "origin
and age of crevlclng of Permian
limestone In Roswell artesian ba
sin, New Mexico," and "tho geology
of tho Texas panhandle, all ad
dresseswere given by specialists In
their fields.

Besides tho technical program
there luncheons, a golf
tournament and two meetings of
the Society of Economic Paleontol
ogists and Mineralogists. ,

At a short business sessionthe
organization elected officers for
the coming year." They were: Lr
P. Garrett, Houston, president; L.
C. Declus, Los Angeles, first vice
president;Frank R. Clark, Tulsa,
Okla., second and
F. L. Lahec, Dallas, reelected third

Registration totals reached,1,000,
Tho. convention will continue
through Saturday.

TRIAL THIS AFTERNOON
Examining' trial of. J. H. Harri

son, charged In Justice of the
Peace Cecil C. Colllngs' court with
a Statutory offense on his r-

old stPiwlaughtcr,was deferredun
til 2 jr. m. today.

Tho hearing was originally set
for, 10. o'clock this morning.

Landscaping and general Im
provementof City Park, opened
last season as little more than a
small picnic ground and first pop
ularized through constructionot a
children's wading pool by tha Kl-
wanls Club; have wreaked wonder-
ful changeswithin the past sixty
days.

An Inspection of the park dis-
closes a symmetricaliiystem ot au-

tomobile drives topped with chat
obtainedat little expense Curbing
has been built along tho more Im
portant drives and shrubsor vari-
ous species already are planted In
beds behind (he,curt

One of the featureswill be the
"Cactus bed," In which 'all Inter
esting and rare species that the
public will donateare to be placed.

More Benches
Tvylco as many benches and ta

bles have been installed. The new
ones ore locatednorth of last sum
mer's popular stretch under the
treesalong the creek bed.

A concretedip has been built
acrossthe creek bed where the:
main drlvo crosses, A new drive
has been opened along the west
side of the crock .and there Is space
along it for parking of automo
biles, . ,

A Urge 'b4 pile has beenpl4 MMt to' ttte Klwaaf vafllng
jei' m a s4dl ftUrMtten for th

Voted
ThreeKilled

By-Twist-er In
Clinton,Okla.

ScoreInjured; GrocerDies
With Aged Mother;

" Homes Guarded
t

clintonI Okia. March 20 apt-
Torn by eprlpg'sfirst tornado, Clin
ton counted tnree dead anda score
Injured today as .national guards
men protected Its wind ravaged
homes.

A twisterswooped down on the
western edge ot this western Ok
lahoma City last evening, tossinga
grocery store and Its occupants n
block, wrecking part of a school
vacated by several .hundred child
ren just an hour before, unroofing
nouses and lifting others off their
foundations.

Estimatesplaced the damage at
$60,000. From the grocery A. W.

TEXAS STORM
MURCmSON, Texas, March

20.T A strong wind nd
rain heretodaydid slight dnni-n;- e

to a few frame buildings.
Soveral outhouses wcro un-
roofed. .For n brief period tho
wind reached galo proportions.

Amjcrson, 54, the proprietor and
his 81 year old mother, Mrs. Louise
Anderson, were carried nearly n
block by the wind. They died
shortly afterward. Charles Collins,
23, electrician, stood on a wet
board as ho pulled a high voltage
wire from the path of pedestrians.
Knocked to tho ground ho nrosfi
and told friends "I'm all right"
Then hofell dead.

A 1,000 pound Iron safe In the
grocery was hurled 125 feet thru
the air and fell bottom up; while

DO pound can of lard st the rear
Of- - the.otoro.was unharmed.

Mrs. .Joe"; Purdy was injured
slightly when 'sh6,,feH as sh'o. tried
to .carry her oiippled daughter,
Dorothy Ma's. 16, "Into a storm cel-
lar.. The girl was unhurt.

Mrs. T. P. Ooro and Mrs. J. P.
Garrett were treated for Injuries,

Scarcely, had the twister passed
when Clinton began relief work
Ed McClaln, Red Cross field reprc- -

lentative, took charge. Neighbors
cared for thos whose homes were
wrecked. Two score national
tuardsmen,under Captain George
D. Ifanna, schools superintendent,
paced littered streets through the
night as a safeguard to property
loft exposed bythe wind.

Five, Including Miss Llllle
and her brother, A. E. An

dsrson. children of the "Iderly vie-

Mm. wcro In hospitals. Mrs. A. F.
Snms. n customer In the grocery'.
had both her armsbroken. Others
ceverely hurt oro Mrs. J. T. Davis
and L. E. Jenkins.

The tornado, a great funne like
cloud, swlriod out of tho south In

the wake of a dclugo and cut a
path threo blocks wido nnd ten
blocks long.

It mnd'i kindling .of the frame
annex an--l cracked the walls of
the adjoining btlcl: building. Au-

thorities said tho school could not
bo xised.

First it struck near the railroad
tracksat the town's edgo, thenscat
tered small buildings nt a tourist
camp, and hopped on to tho gro-
cery.

DESDEMONIA, Texn, March 20,

(7P Dcsdcmonln carpenters had
prospects of hard work today ns

(PONTINIIRD ON I'Afirc 7)

kiddies. More swings and other
playground devices have been In-

stalled.
Work at the park now centers.on

tho Boy Scout Hut and tha orna-
mental gateway opening off High-
way No. 9,

Gateway
The irateway will be formed of

stone with granite facing and will
be substantialas well as ornamen-
tal. The Boy Scout hut Is located
on a knoll south and east ot thp
wading pool. It overlooks tho en
tire park. Built of native stone
obtained a few feet .away it is
roomy .enough house a large, num
ber of scouts. A large" 'fireplace
will be a feature. Near the.but Is
the scout council ring and a new
loop driveway will be opened to
pass near the hut.

Provisions have been made for
a water system without any motive
power. Natural pressure Is to be
provided by moving the small tank
formerly used on the Edwards
Heights hill to a hill in-th- edge of
till park. During night periods ot
low water consumption In the city
thU will be filled from the city
wells by gravity flow.

ityurants are so located mat an
shrubs may be watered with a
maximum of SO feet of hpio.

underbrush le belag cleared

PAtiK IMPROVEMENTS SURPRISE
VISITORS;HUT $BEING ERECTED

from outtylagHctai'e( the park.

Out Favorablu
FLORIDA BANDITS TAKEN BY POSSE

aeBwfe ' ''WsWsS'sWsWsL9.'
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Associated rrtss Photo
After a 400. mile chase across the state of Florida, the four per-

sons abovewere captured by a poste of 200 near Mulat, F(a., and taken
to. Chlptey, where they were lodged In Jail on a charge of robbery.
They are, left to right: Fay Htrrls, St. Louis; "Tex"- - Hayes and Bert
Oglesby, of Tulsa, Okla., and Mabel Wertr, of Si.'LoUls. The two
men are said to have escaped from a Springfield, Mo., prison. Three
men were shot arid wounded and a filling station operator and his son
kidnaped by the four during their

"
wild ride across the state, officials

said,

Additional SectionOf Highway 9

To BePavedAs ResultOf Concho
County9s ApproaTOf Bond Issue

DateFixedFor
Ghiifdh Census

Territorial Assignments
Given Various Local

Congregations

The Big Spring church census
will start April 6, is was announced
today by tho Rev. D. R. Llndlcy,
pastorof the First Christian church
who Is chairmanof tho drive.

A meeting will be held Tuesday
night, at which time workers will
receive instructions from the com-mtt-

chairman,
Territory assignments for the

church canvass aro 03 follows:
LIuthcran church North First

street; PershingAve., cast to Ben
ton Street--

First Methodist church First
Street south to Eleventh Street;
Main Street, west to Union Avenue.

First Christian church First
Street south to Eleventh Street;
Main Street, west to Bell Street.

Church Of God Bell Street west
to San Antonio Street; First B&,

south to Eleventh Street.
West Side Baptist church San

Antonio Streetwest. " ,

First Baptist church Eleventh
Street south to Fifteenth Stree;
Goliad west beyond Washington
Place, including Highland t Park.

Episcopal church Eleventh .St,
south to EighteenthStreet; Goliad
Street to Runnels Street.

Presbyterian church Eleventh
Street south.to EighteeenthStreet;
uancasierwest.. i

South Side Methodist church
FifteenthStreetsouth to Eighteen-
th Street; Goliad to Temperance
Avenue, -

East Fourth St. Baptist churc-h-
EighteenthStreetsouth to clty.llm-It- s;

east limits to west city limits.

DreiserSlaps
Sinclair Lewis

NEW YORK, March 20.UPI The
Evening Post says that Theodore
Ddelser, novelist, slapped the face
ot Sinclair Lewis, Nobel lltertary
prize winner at a.dinner last .night
honoring Boris Pllnyak,,. .Russian
communist writer. "Vv

The Incident, sayvthe Post, was
the result of a literary feud brew--

ot "Main Street"and the author ot
"An American Tragedy,"

It occured after Lewis, called
upon to speakat, tha dinner. Bald,
according to the Postatoryi "I feel
disinclined to say anything In the
presenceof the man who stole3.000
words from my wife's book, and be
fore two sage critics who publicly
lamented my receiving the Nobel
prize,"

Threeyearsago, Mrs, Lewis, for
merly Dorothy Thomnson. charred
that DreUer literally plagenized
Her .book, "The New. Russia" in
hi voumo "Preiser Looks at Ru- -

wa,"
TMIim crHJaaS. we not l.--

mdtlr WtWUMe,

PAINT ROCK, March 20Concho
county yesterdayvoted 483 'to 173
to pave .64 miles on latate highways
I and 0 across, the. county. Tho
bond Issue--wlll-- j total-- ' $255,000"nntl
wlfl beaugmentudby'TSO.OOOstate
and federal aid. ,

Pavemento'n No. 9, running east
and west across tho county, will
connect.the Tom Green an,d.McCul- -
locn county paving on that road.

Paving, of No. '5,-- which- also1 is
United States highway 'No. 83, a--
cross Concho county will mark the
closing ot anothergap in the Great
Plains route traversingTexas from
the Oklahoma line at Perryton to
the Mexican border nt Brownsville.

Paving in Concho county will
extend southward a continuous
stretch of hard surfacedroad thai
now extends through Jones, Tay-
lor and Runnels counties.

'

TeachersTo

BanquetHere
Olsen And Woodward To

Be Speakers.At Banquet
Saturday

John Olsen, representativeof the
state departmentof education and
G, A. Woodward, local attorney,
will be speakers'at tha first annual
banquet of the Howard County
toachcra association, to be held Sat
urday night at 7:30 o'clock at the
Settles hotel.

Both "rural and city school teach
ers will attend the banquet,, Rescr-vatlpn- s.

fo.r places ccan bo made
until 9 a.m.; Saturday, It was an
nounced today by Mrs. famine, can-tro-ll

Brigham. county superintend
ent. .Mr. Wdward will Bpeak on,
"My TeacherAs I Knew Her Then
and As I .Know Her Now,"

Mr. Olsen will speak on school
legislation.

Othere members on the program
Include a reading by Miss Dorothy
Jordan,.vocal soloesby C. R. Scrog-gln- s,

dance by Helen and Aline
pupils of Miss Eugenia

Booth. Muslo will be furnished by
Walter Peats orchestra.

A Urge numberof Howard coun
ty teachersand their friends are
expected to atend the banquet.

, !
4,755Automobiles And

TrucksRegisteredThis
lHcnr In Howard County

According to LOy Acutf, county
tax collector 4.753 cars and trucks
havebeert registered In this coun
ty.

Of the total, 4,130 were automo-
biles, and 623 trucks.

, .

SalVationArmy Calls
For Tin Foil Savings

Tinfoil In large or small lots--Is
needed by the Salvation Army.

According to CaptainScottot the
local unit of the Army, he hasnear-
ly 100 pounds to ship, but needs a
few more pounds. Money derived
from the sale goes to local charity
work, Captain,Scott suld.

Anyone wlMg to donate tinfoil
can notify Captain Scott by tele-ph-i!

mi, II will seme after
It '

T.V.Woodruff,
V

Sweetwater,."
Found Dead3

Well-Know- n Criminal Law
yer Had Become 111 .

In Cafe

CARRIED TO HIS HOME

Body FoundIn HomeAfter
Being Carried Thera

- By Friends
SWEETWATER, Texas, March

20 UP) An inquest was ordered
held In tho ,death of T. Vard Wood-
ruff, 44, criminal lawyer; found
dead at his home this morning" af-
ter being taken there by throe
friends when he was' stricken(111 Ita
a cafe.

T. Vard Woodruff, who waa
prominently identified with politi-
cal and legal activities In this sec
tion of the state,"was born Juno 3,
138S, In Anson. Ho attendedschool
In Sweetwater and Abilene, having
been graduated from Abilene
high school In 1903. Ho finished
tho University of Texas law school
in 1903 and was admitted to tho
bar In December of that year. En-- s
tenng a law partnershipWith .his
father, C. P. Woodruff in Sweet-
water, ho continued In tho firm un-
til his father'sdeathin 1929. Since;'
then, until a short time ago, ho was
In partnership with' Beverly, Ncb-.let-t,

who retired recently to' Join,
the staff of a' bonk In Sweetwater.
Mr. Woodruff was' ht

of tho Nolan County Bar Associa-
tion. Ho was married dn 1019 to'
Miss Pearl Falkncr and had two
children, CjP.andNancyLou.

Funeralservices will be held Sat
urday morning at, 10 o'clock.

i

Minimum Wage
Bill Is ReyisM
Purl Allowed To Change

Vote; Woodward" Is w--.
" 'Supporter .

AUSTIN, March 20. fcB-rT- he

senatetoday dug up an Issuewhich
it thought it disposed of yesterday
and spent tha morning in recon-
sideration of Its merits and 'de-
merits.

The 'bill asked that all highway
contractors be compelled to, set
their minimum per hour wage at
30 cents.

The. was killed yesterdayaf
ternoon but today Senator"PurT of
Dallas, who had askedunanimous
concent to change his vote from
yet to no, moved to. reconsider" the
voto by which the proposalswae
killed. Purl was the subject bf attack

by senatorswho asked him,
if ho" had so' changedhis" vote in
order to make such a "motion.. He
denied such was the case. Senator'
DeBerry of Bogata asked Purl If
he did not think it a bad 'precedent
for senatorsto establish.

Senator Purl withdrew his .mo
tion to reconsider and a new pne.
was sent up by SenatorPatton.of
Crockett vbo was absentyester-
day when filial actionwas laken'pn
the bid,

The senatestood by the motion
to reconsider by voting 15 to(7
againsta substitute, motion by Sen-
ator Hopkins of Gonzales.Io tabe
the Patton proposal.

SenatorDeBerry said no one had
given a reason (or reconsideration.

SenatorDeBerry iiKewise waa a.
target during the morning. Sena-
tor Greer of Athens said he vmM
surprised at a man who stood, for
the common people as EkeBarry
does, to take sucha stand.Person
ai (ins were irequenc

Senator DeBerry told senator.
Greer he thoughthim "a fine Dem-
ocrat."

SenatorWoodward ot Cowman'
said he thanked "his lord" for; the
opportunity to rise In defence t

(CONTINUKD ON- PAflB t)
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I TheWeather
EAST TEXAS; Generally fair --

cept showers In, northeastportion,
cooler la south and east.portion,
tonight; Saturday generally fair,
moderate to fresh seitth to north-
west winds on the coast.

WEST TEXAS t fair, ooiter in
southeastportion, probably froet In
southwest portion tonliht; SaUir-iIa- v

1i I i
OKLAHOMA: Thumlr stonta,

cooler In central pertloa tonight;
Saturday partlycfeady,

Arkansas; Occasional ttuUMfer-storm-s

tonlcht and pahtMtiijr:
warmer la eat portion toaigM.

LOUISIANA) cmwy,
shower tonWthti a4tt0v
tied, showers fa HoHh IMttft
er In MfMiwMt imrHsa.
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MARSE JOE
AJWBni ln?l Ij.YmJv'HiiAOw

Bobby Jones who knows some-
thing or other nbou' golf and Its
many angles rather likes the new
ball. O. B. Kecler,' In speaking of
Bobby's reaction to the little white
globe, quotes htm aa saying, "I can
stop the darned thing so promptly
and with jbo llttlo application of
.control that It really hassimplified
thatpart of the game known as the
half pitches." He apd ! Dlcgcl,
In discussing tho new bait, agreed,
according to Kecler, that thegolfer
who administersa lot of backspln
to the short pitch should lay the

..ball within a'hair of the pin. Kecl-
er, In discussing Bobby's attitude,

'remarks:
"Bobby then recounted an ex-

perience recently at East Lake,
which, he assertedpositively, could
not have happened with the old
ball.

He was playing wltli Bill Warren
and Berrien Moore, Jr., one of the
crack of Atlanta, and
missed hissecond shotwoefully for
tho thirteenth green the winter
green,a flat affair sloping to the
left ,and some distance from the
regular green. Indeed, Bobby's
ball was In a bunker by the old
green, lying cleanly on the sand.

"the green was hard and fast
and sloping away from me' said
Bobby. 'And Berrien had just laid
his third shot a foot from the pin
I took a niblick cut the legs out
from under the ball and It shot
out of that bunkerlanding no more
than ten Inches In front of the hole

arid stopped within that distance.
about two Inches from the hole

.The same shot, with tho old ball'
'tnust inevitably have trickle yards
pcs we ii g.

club jn olther ,eague that u not
The harbinger of Spring' S. M.''?1" to Cct more Ph1"

representing A. G. Spauld-- .,acJi'
In- - & Bros, of Dallas, is in town ' The fcW3 coming up for the
n,. i i,.ii T.,c.v.nii .n,iir.
ment salesman darted into the of- - JJjc heels and you d6n t rco any of
flee before daybreak, and inquired ah.cse trying to become
as to the statusof the city league Maybe we havehad
He was informed the status was f"ak Maybe

as been too lively for thesUll in a potential condition,
that the Oil Belt Ivague had solidl
fled. Henceforth, he picked up maJ ,,? .i"3 T A Z See

(rhi ..d wi himcir f Gehrig and
m, .,., .....n rv,.t nr

the Magnolia. William Tate of iter-- 1

rtnlr Jt-- TarUfnw nH n f..-- Tnnr of
the powers that happen to be n the,wi" nd heJs. Troublenti n.if i

ti,. m., it'h ih. tn,i
sons has ? e tendency of onesweeping over the lone prairies, the

Big Spring Steers will engage ln,or more, t0 have "-e- a dUf
their first competitive .track meet
They will move in on Lomax, a
thriving community to the south,
where they 'will meet the Hornets
and the Stanton Buffaloes in a
three-corner- affair. The meet is
held for no other purposo than for
the respective mentorsto ascertain

any of their charges happen to
"pe endowed with winged heels and
euch things. Bill Stevensminus his
great Buren Edwardsof last yearly." f3 to Lazzeri, with big Ben
has plenty to contend with. He,
hopes to" make a favorable showing

Ila the district meet. Whether the
teamTrill or will not is anotheronel

tracksters.
in we pitching,

into thestatetrack affairs Led by
Smokey Brothers, the team is In
.m11a4 l,lnH rri,. T3Al.Ma.CAtCllCUk I1C MJUttls
should administer to any Oil Belt
team a decisive defeat. Which, If
such Is the case, would make a
couple of defeats Oil Belt repre-
sentatives have suffered at the
hands ot teams In this newly or-
ganized section. It will be recs'led,
we sincerely believe, that both Abi-

lene and went g

down the basement flights at
the hands of Bill' Stevens' black
and gold clad basketeers. It will
be remembered.

We hear it rumored that Samuel
Sain 4n person M being solicited
to take over the reins of the Bank-
ers in the local city league this year.
Sain would be a perfect mentor,
with one" exception. We have no-
ticed that where ever Samuel goeq,
then one Is sure to find

Baber, the
southpaw. With that one flaw.
Barn's life Is a serene one. With
Baber, Sain and this department
mixed up In city league, the
hot Tiff sandwich business, that is
neatly tucked on the hill between
the city and the Dusty Diamond,
will do a flourishing business .

Cosden Refinery has
posted a bulletin announcing that
a of the boys are to report
for baseball practice. Among those
Included, Is J, Henry Edwards, for-
mer crack Inflelder of the Bankers,
who Is crude oil sample caddie
at the refinery. A number of last
year'screw are on hand, including
Martin, Steelman, Robert Pot-
ter, Baker .and others we can't re-
call at the present. The illustrous
Icky Connelly, Chile Ayres, Ed Sain,
however .are among those missing

the presentquotation.

Dallas under
Morse, seem to have things coming
their way in the Texas League this
year. The Bovlnes, at their Coral--
cana training table ,seemto be fa-
vorites, at the present, to br-e-ze

through to a pennant next year.
But only fools predictpennant win,

.liera and rain.' Worth, with
Art Phelan replacing Pancho Sny
der, haa done a bit of
here ,and dab or so there .and is
going to be In the thick of the bat
tle with the sncltnt enemy the
eaiu

Here'ssomething new in this me
chanical using Instrumentsof
coma Kind, u was found that an In
dlona basketball player cov
ered22i miles during a regulation
game, hui inowr-- i if the cam
fwrisoB Is to be pardoned prob--

covered more territory than
'that last year. He was always
wauang ana muting,

S
. iR. a (Lord Chesterfield) Hank--

las, the blusteryone ap--
ynpfrs mo we,

More PunchIn

fhke-hltter- s.

Jigging.
buti"11"

mnfpr'"1811

msak1e,n--

Breckenridge

Incidentally

AttackAim

Of Club
McCarthyLopks For YnnkB

To Ship Brill Willi Old
Vehemence

. By ALAN. GOlir.Il ,

ST. PETERSBURG, Fin, Jklnrch
20UP) In common with most of the
other major league,ball clubs, the
New York Yankees are not Interest
ed In tho movement to apply the
brakes to tho steam roller, power--

pius type or games.
Mars joe McCarthys men are

slugging the new ball with old'
fashioned vehement and results.
Marse Joe expects them to flatten
as much of the opposition as pos-
sible with base hits while he Is
tinkering with the pitching machin
ery to make It work. Babo Ruth,
down to playing weight now, Is in-

t,cnt not only upon regaining the
home run leadership he lost to
Hack Wilson In 1930 but In crack
ing his own major league record of
60 circuit clouts.

Still Tower
The new ball and the new sacri

fice fly rule may .over the
stretch .cut down the batting avcr--
ag--s but power. "cCarthy believes,
still will play a dominating part,

"Defensive baseball, whether It is
in tho box or in the field, continues
to be an Important factor in the
J,"""3 any club." remarkedMc

ft time still are sv.inglng from

,0? ln! fpmc i. .""" ""

Wilson give the ball a long ride.
"Anyone who thinks they are not

Going tO do it With the new bail

The trouble with tho main cogs
of tne Yankee attach in recentsea-

injuries, or a slump. Ruth and
Combs skidded in 1928, ou Gehrig
bad a bad season in 1929 and Tony
Lazzeri fell off 51 points last year
to a mere --503 at bat.

If this big four can all hit the
high spot-- this season, the team
wil lhave few, If any hitting woK
ties. '

Whether Joe sewell takes over
the third baseassignment or wheth

r'uJma" , Be.cu"u' e jeara 7?"punch
battingorder. Chapman, a steadily
fPving player .is a longer hitter

have " . """I? ?Pect. w?
""" ""' ' ',"" ,wl"

UA11 games," concluded McCarthy.
conservatively.

BOWLING
NEWS

T--P Coal b Oil Co.
Hall 1530

Hatch 504
Searcey
Middleton 432
Gee .'. , 441

Total ,...., 2288
Rltz Theatre

Whiteside
Payne 476
Brewer 440
Barcus
Hepner

Total 2179

EXHIBITION
BASEBALL

By The Associated Tress
Yesterdays' results:
At Winter Haven. Fla. Indiana

polls (AA) 10; Philadelphia (N) 3.
BU retersburgh,Fla. New York

(A) 7: Cincinnati N) 3.
Ft Myers, Fla Brooklyn (N) 16:

Philadelphia (A) 5.
Lakeland, FUw St Louis (A) 11;

Columbus (AA) 9.
San Francisco Pittsburgh (N) 4:

ucirou jaj 3, 10 innings.
Galveston Chicaco (A) 12' Gal

veston 7.
Los Angeles o (N) 15; Loa

Angeles. (PCL) 3.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla, March
20.W) If anything seems certainaboyt the New York Yankees It is
that they are ready to start the
season-- at full speed. Uusually
rather late starters.Babe Buth and
Lou Gehrig are hitting well above
the JSOjnark. In the Infield, Lyn
Lary and Ben Chapman are hitting
and fleldlngr In almost Tnld-seaso-n

form, and now Herb Pennock,
whose 19 years of major league
pitching m'ght be advanced as a
reason for taking plenty of time
ttt get Into shap:, has started his
twentieth saiK by pltchir five
tatlngs and nllow'ng the Clncin-na-'l

Reds only six hits.

and Big Spring together on
Armistice Day. He too believesthe
game would draw capacity crowds.
Now If he can corvlnce

Barry .the Midland rr ntor,
and Mr. Lackey, thesuperintendent
and one of the pioneer high school
athletic colons .of the advisa' y
of arranging the geme, the work
will be well donet Hanklns. Well
done, with two eggs over easy, uj

a pUce of apple ple.

'of those things. San Angelo's " "'TV JL co
who finished Just behind ,Bi"

when he $ntriuVed a tM0 ,wal-Tul-

backstopplng.the Southwestern
( ,. .,--. .h tn m H...J f Et the and I
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EXPECTS YANKS
MISS EDISON!
FOIIT MYERS, Fls--, March

l(X.T It was only through pure
laziness that several members
of the Brooklyn Robins didn't

'pay n visit to Thomas Edison
here tho oilier day. .Fresco
Thompxon suggested It And Ivy
Olson, veteranconch, chimed In:
1 "It might he a good Idea at
that, it will take nn Edison to
Invent a new,way to toso ball,
gamfd. Wo know all tho wars"
Iheif arotnow,, , .
,But the boys couldn't get
theroielvcW .organize and. th
Irlp was off.

--ii

Lone American
In Doubles

Finals
NEW YORK. March 20.1- P-

Tbrce Frenchmenanda lone Amer
ican are Involved In the double
final of tho National Indoor tennis
championship today while two more
American stars are rlated to clash
In the semi-fin- of the singles for
the right to tackle Jean Borotrn.
leader of the Frenchcohorts, In to-

morrow's singles final.
Only Clifford Suiter young New

Orleans playcr.Js left to represent
American In the doubles. "With his
French partner, Pierre Lnndry, he
opposes Borotra and Christian
Boussus of France for the chim-ntaonshi-

Yesterday Suttsr and
Landry were carried to five sct3,
three of them deuced, to bent Wil-

liam Aydelotto and Perrlno Rock-ifello-

of New York. Barrotra. and
Boussus won in three sots from
Berkeley Bell of Dallas. Texas nnd
Mcrrlt Cutler of New York.

In the singles scml-flna- l. Bell.
the third seeded American player,
meets Frank Shield", who tops the
list Thcv won their quarter final
matches handily yesterday. Shields
eliminating Landrv nnd Bell bcat--n- g

Ayderlotte. Borotra. a round
ihead of his rivals, went Into the
final by a three-se-t triumph over
Rockafellow.

Last Niqht's
Fights

, By The Associate Press
SIOUX" CITY. Io, Freeman

Pepper. Sioux City, knocked out
Billy Black, Chicago, (5). Jlmmle
Wilson. Sioux City, knocked out
Kingfish , Omaha, (6).

Thompson, Los Angeles, knocked
out Larry Kid Kaufman. Louis
ville, (3). Battling Bozo. Birming-ingha-

outpointed Jack Barry,
Chicago, (10).

in every one of

NEW
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BarnardDubs So-Call-
ed Lively Ball

As JustAnotherMyth And Looks For
Little Effect On Slugging Averages
PEN3ACOLA. Fla, March 20.UP)

ball Is a myth,
the new rule governing sacrifice
files will bring ' batting averages
down to where they should be, and
the new regulation forbidding sign-
ing of sand lot ball players by the
majors will help bolhiho "major
and minor 'leagues, E." 8. Barnard,
Orcsldent of the American league,
believes.' t-

Tha new ball that goes Into use
this- seasofi' will. In 'my opinion,
have llttla effect on the players'
averages." Mr. Barnard said as he
Arrived here to watch the Boston
Red Sox In spring training.

"In fact we wcro not even going
to say anything about a change
and permit tho playersnnd public
to discover tho difference. If any
themselves. However, the'Natlonal

Glancing At the Majors In
Their Training Camps

GALVESTON. Tex.. March 20.OT)
First baso worries still haunt little
Donlo Bush bf the White Sox.

Neither Rip Radcllff. tho hust-
ling young rookie, nor JohnnyWat-woo- d

tho converted outfielder, sat--

Isfy him yet nnd ho Is looking
about for more talent.

Now that Eddie Morgan is back
with Cleveland. Donte Bush still
hopes that Lew Pcnsacolaof the
Indians will come to his rescue.

ST, PETERSBURG, Fla .March
20.UP) Geno Hcbzrt. formerly Holy
Cross pitcher frbm Mechanic Falls,
Me, and rookie pitcher at the
Braves' camp, may solve a great
deal of Bill McKechnlcs mound
troubles. Gene was a twlrler of
no mean ability out at tho Worches-te-r,

Mnss college nnd he's been
developing Into a big leaguer In
good style despite his late arrival
at the Tribesmen's camp.

PENSACOLA. Fla, March 20,U&
The Red Sox have been here one

day short of four week? and onlv
threeof the positions havebeen cin
ched. Sweeny at first, Rhyne at
shortstop and Webb In right field
seem sure of their positions but
wide open fight is still on for the
remaining Infield and outfield s.

BILOXL Mss, March 20. MP1

Threo of Walter Johnson's first-strin- g

fllngers will be called on
Sunday to unlimber further the
knots in their nrms in an exhibi-
tion game here with the Loulsvillo

the

BUICK

WHEX ARK BCKK

lauguo announcedthe new ball at
Its. meeting.'

Speakingot th,e prospectsfor the
coming American league, season,
Barnard said he had visited quite
a few clubs nnd followed fortunes
or others.

"I fall to sco where the Athletics.
Yankees and Washington, top not--

chers of last year, havo improved.
They haven'tadded any talent.

"On tho other hand, tho .lower
clubs have strengthenedconsider-
ably. .Cleveland has added several
good pitchers. Detroit haa a well
balanced hurling Btaff. The,White
Sox have Improved greatly and1 the
samo.goesfor the St. Louis Browns

"I looked over tho Red Sox1 today
and Bob Qulnn has assembled a
team with great possibilities.''

Colonels.
Maberry, Crowder nnd Jones, af

ter working out yesterday, reported
to him they were ready to start
their slantshomewprd, but Johnson
Intends to use each for only three
Innings.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 20.UP
Manager Rogers Hornsby ap

pears nil set for his starting lineup
In tho National leaguo race and
one of those In the battlo line un-
doubtedly will be the "Rajah" him-
self.

All during the spring season,
Hornsby has been holding down
second and skimming around the
bases and after grounderswith no
signs of a sore heel or other infirm
ities. He has been hitting hard,
too, an unusual feat for Hornsby.
who never was a "spring hitter.

Tho rest of the lineup appearsto
be Hartnett, and Z. Taylor, catch-
ers; Grimm, first; Jurges. short
stop; English, third; Stephenson,
left field; Wilson, center field, and
Cuyler, right. His regular pitch-
ing staff looks like Root. Malone.
Blake, Smith. May, Swectlapd
Bush, Teaehout,Osborn and Warn- -

ecke.

NEW ORLEANS. March 20.UP)
The ''Big Four" who will bear the
brunt of the Cleveland Indians'
pitching this summer have heen
tentatively selected by manager
Roger Pecklnpaugh. They are
Wesley Ferrell and Williams Hud-li-

on the basi3 of their past rec--

(CONTINIIKD ON PARR S)
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EIGHTS
you shift silently and expertly
with Buick Syncro-Mes-h

Everyonewho drivesa new Buick Eight is anexpert gear-shift- er

for, with Buick's Syncro-Mes- h, you can shift instantlywithout
the slightestdash,effort or 'hesitation.

With Buick' Syncro-Mes-h transmissionyou shift smoothly
through all gears without pausingan instant in neutral. The,
result is not only more pleasant,more confident driving, but
faster getawayin traffic.

Furthermore,Syncro-Mesh-enabl- you to shift instantaneously
.from high to second gear, thusgiving you completecontrol of
the car onslippery roads,or when descendingsteephills.

Come . . . take the wheel of the new Buick Valve-in-Hea- d

StraightEight ... a so easyto drive, so powerful,
safe and dependablethat it outsells the 13 other eights in its
price rangecombined! .

CtmiUtr tit Mhtrtd prUt i unit Ust '
prin vbia (tmpari't mtttr tar - utt, ,

Owlnj to their popuUrjty, the present models of 1931 Buick Straight Eightswill
4 becontinued throughoutthecoming lummer and fall.

THE EIGHT AS BUICK BUILDS IT

. , WEBB MOTOR COMPANY
210 EastThird Street . - -- - vBhanS48-- w

BKTTER AUTOMOBILES BOTLT,

--b&t. "

i-- ' - - ' -- ..-..- j fi ,'
MSJSSiSS - "h

TO SWAT PELLE1
: - - h-- -- ,

TIME! WASTED4
s

SAN ANTONIO, Texan March
J0.m Tho New York Giant
have about decided the long
hours thoy spent drilling on
baaostealingand other features
of tight baseball In preparation
for tho uso of 'tho new national
leaguo ball wcro Jufct vmstod
time

"For three-- daya I had heavy
.bunting and sliding drill,14 man-
ager John BIcGmw said. 'Then
wo started'ngalnstninjor,lraguo
pitching and found last year's
conditions Buns arrived In
batches and Micro was no sense
bunting nnd trjlnc to steal a
nlnglo run. It looks llko anoth-
er season of the lively ball nnd
big scores."

Gene Sarazen
LeadsField

With68
MIAMI BEACH. TTlii.. Mnn-l- i 9fV

UP) The .winter golfing legions,
with Gene Sarazen In tho van. mov
ed today to tho second
round of tho $15,000 La Gorco open
championship.

Sarazen's
tor mc iirst o tour yesterday
put him at the headof the field.

Crale Wood. Denl. N. .T. nnd Tni
Turncsa. Elmsford, N. Y, had
scores of 69.

t

Eligibility Of
Cecil Godfrey

Is UnderFire
AUSTN, March 20. P) South

west conference officialdom will be
asked to hand down a ruling as
to the status of tho eligibility of
Cecil Godfrey, Longhorn second
baseman, according to reportscur
rent at the University of Texas.

Godfrey is a transfer from the
Texas Interscholastlc athletic as-
sociation, havingbroken into collcg
late baseball as a member of the
West Texas Teacherscollege Buf
falo nine of Canyon. Now, It seems.
his past experience with the "luffs
may prevent him from taking his
fling this season witli Uncle Billy
Dlsch's 1931 Steers.

E. B.
leK' 7l-- r

Oxford Rules favorite In AnnttH

Race With Cambridge Up Thames

PUTNEY-ON-THAME- England
March 20.UP) England's sports
men put asldo their dally tasks to
day and centered their auenuon
on the traditional Oxford-Cam-brid-

boat race up tho Thames to-

morrow.
On both aides of the river from

Putney, to Morllako's brewery thous
ands will line the course and other
thousands will pack trains pulled
out on tho bridges overhanging the
tour and mllo cpurso,

Bccauso of considerable Jockey
ing for positions In tho Cambridge
eight, racing experts glvo Oxford
a bit of e over their rivals
despite the fact that the light blues
have won seven consccullvo vic-
tories In the annualseries nnd lead
! to 40, In tho 82 races rowed since

1820.
Oxford's crew remains virtually

tho same eight that stepped Into
tho shell early In tho season,while
Cnmhrldire coaches havo altered
men In positions nnd changed oars--

Spring

Industrial milling

business

milling

them'up

prosperous,

running

Valvolino

Corner Scurry

extreme
good

to you long
and the 'same

is seen the most

Tney of thegood
bear,andwill you in

for you
for them.

ud Str

FRIDAY, MARCH 30, 1ML
ammrwrn

men In nn effort to hit on a win- -
nlng combination, . ' -s

tant part In the race because off
the wide made In the, Hver'd
courso which flows . almost,, ''IT,'
shaped over n great paxtpf fttes-

lour una anc-quari- iiiucb. , ,. .
flnmlirltlirn continuedtho DOnular

Choice today In tho bejll rig, at,J tej
4 and 3 to 1 but rowng men.Wllev'i
cd were unfair as
really crew while
hardly has.reached the.level,"of tha
1030 eight .i.J'i--

The race" will begin atr0:20. a.m.V
Central tlmo nnd will end .about 20
minutes .?..

SAN FRANSISCO. March' 201PJ
Manager Stanley tho

Detroit Is. highly pleased
with tho showing thus far of Wfllly
Schncg, veteran catcher,who la
without contract. "He's 'going ia
glvo Detroit pitchersmoro assist;
nnce than they've una in many

itarrin saiu.

Service
ii .,

Phone61

What Sav, Cowboy?

If tho head of every line of, business endeavor In Biff
would mount that old business "hosi," and go to riding hero on
all the brandnew dollars that hit our streetsevery fifteen days. .
Incident to our payrolls, and keep them from
ono profitable transactionto .another, the spring clip of bigger
and better would provo so gratifying that we would .all,
turn dollar drivers rather thanpenny Bqucczcrs. r
Remember this: Every elollnr. up to tho spent".
for Cosden Liquid Gas In Big Spring each month, stays right
here. Just around, until somo "puncher" goes to sleep on
tho Job." , '. .'
Now we don't want to accuse ever' body of having "hoss senso"r

some might get tho Idea that we Are trying to, link
with n horse...some people nrc funny that way but wo'all"-kno-

that If everybody else Is our chances for 'pros-
perity nre pretty good; therefore, we arc for tho crowd first .

Wc feel that the day that every nutomobile owner In L

Big Spring and Howard County goes to using Cosden
Liquid Gas, prosperity will be rampant
throughoutour section.

Cosden Liquid Gas pure, peppy, and powerful Is " 1

mad for your car. Demnnd it found only under
Cosden Globes.

Sold at: T
IIOMAiyS SERVICE STATION, 103 E. 3rd

IIOMAN'S SUPER SERVICE, 3rd & Scurry
FLEWS SERVICE STATION, 2nd & Scurry

Flewellen's
Distributors for Cosden Liquid Gas, Oils, Delco Baty-- .

terles and Hood White Arrow Tires.
2nd &

Worthy of the Good Name
they bear.

BKr J fan '':.''nt'

"Star Brand" shoesarcOUR values. They're made of
solid leather give service,,

styled to degreeof 6mart'
nessthat usually in
expensivefootwear.

are worthy namethey
give back to honest

servicefull value everydollar
give out
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MpreGoldIii

.U&NowThau
f T"1 T1 f

i iwer Deiore
$4,605,000,000Now Held
. Is 42.5 Per Cent Of

t Vorltl'' Supply
NEW YORK, March 20 to)-Tl- iera

fa mnrn mnnnlnHr irnlil In 111

( united statesnow than at any time
in iu niatory.

The amount, $1,083,000,000reveal
ed in una weekly Federal Reserve
Btatomeht for March 18, Is 42
itnt at at 1th' monetarygold In the
World.' and la 11.000.000irrmtoi- - than
the nrevioufl lilnh mark of Si AM..

'600,000 established May 14, 1D27,
I (j, ne xiguro is moro than twice
L inat OPFranca which hasmaintain.
J ed an astonishingrat6 of golt) Im
porta moro man n year anil la sev'
fen tlmoa that of England, tfff
Svcelclv"8tatcmcnta of thn Ttanlc of

l Franco and-- the Bank of iEngland
'freVcal.

The lotal la the greatest'ever
fcchleved'by' any country In'flnan-cla-l

history ,and la about two and
Ane-na- lf flmftfl flirt nmnnnt tn 4ViIm

fpuntry .at tho outbreak of the
j world war. It Is considerably more

than"dollar for' dollar tbacking for
- nn currency in circulation In this
, fountry.

' About $280,000,000 was added to
this country's1 monetarygold during

t
tho laBt. year In Imports from

"
(i European and South American
J countriesand $8,000,000was Import- -

I cd last week alone, principally from
! Beulh America andCentralAmer- -
' lea,andMexico.
I . Concentration of gold In the Unt-
ied States'and France, which to-
gether hold $7,000,000,000 of the
.world's total of $11,000,000,000has

. been given considerable attention In
banking circles and there are Indi-

cations of tendencies which will
- v bring a moro equitable distribution

of the-- metal. Britain particularly
lias depleted. Its resources. Tho
situation Is regarded as largely a
post-wa-r condition.

t

Glancing
(CONTINUED FKOmVaCR I)

t ords," and Clint Brown and Mel
, Harder, by virtue of their work
this spring.

TAMPA, Florida, March 20UP)
The Cincinnati Reds have made ar-
rangements to return to Tampa

, next spring for their training nnd
.presidentSMncy Well Indicated it
probably would bo made perma-

nent later.. The,Redsown Tinker field at Or
lando but round It too far from the
other major league teamsfor exhl'
bitlon game purposes. ""

SAN FRANCISCO, March 20. UP)
The delay of Adam Comorosky,

Pittsburgh Pirato outfielder, in re-
porting because of a skin Infection
hasibyno means taken the edge off

- Ids batting "eye.
In six trips to the place during

exhibitions, Commy singled five
times and leads hli mates In the

"batting averageswith .883.

WEST PALM BEACH. March 20
UP) All tho tally forecastsof the'St Louis Browns were that the
team would presenta tight defen--

- Be, but would bo weak with the bat:
Now 'It seems tho reverse la true.
lately the Browns have beenhit-
ting thoball'Wlth considerable gut-t- o.

but the defense has been guilty
or many bobbies.

ST. LOUIS, March 20 UPl-Fr- ank

le Frisch, still the Fordham flash,
althoughsoon to starthis thirteen-
th baseball campaign, is about
ready for 'action. .Late In reaching

- the St' Louis Cardinals' training
camp here, the star second ba;e--!
man announcedtoday ho would be

.ready-fo- r his first exhibition game
Sundayof Mcnday.

WINTER HAVEN. Tla , March
20,UP Tho Phillies are giving

j managerShotton no end of wory.
.Shottortsa'd'todavthe five straight
j defeats of the Phillies In cxhlbl
ftfon games bore" a close rescmb--j
lanco to last year's debacles with
the pitchers"blowing" leads almost
dolly. ,

With Hal Lee leading the attaclt
' tho rhlllles,hammereclover 37 runs
in tne live extunuion games but
Shotton said tq.e hurling had been
so toft It allowed their opponents
to score 02 tallies. -,-.

' FORT MYERS, Fla.. March 20.
l.PI Eomo of tho PhiladelphiaAth-
letics''are mixing golf with their
bG&cball conditioning. Jimmy Dy- -

.kesvas..ln the rcml-fln- round
of Im Fort Alvcrs country club
. ..., ,id i,

Are you"Hitting
Un All Six?"

Liver Stomach Bowels
Nerves Brain Heart

' Are They All 100?
Folks, the humanbody is iujt like a

goodcar,evtrythlnfc must be in good
working onleru youkxpect to get the

k beet iierformanceout bl either,
i yjbucan'tMpecttoftelioojCi'vour
liver U out of order, Vour stomach
upsel,nervesJumpyor biwels tiedup.
You must build up your vital forces

f - Bndqnk.wcary,desiiondentmen
and womenwho have been doctoring
for ages trying togetbacktevim and
enduranceofearlieryearswlj bea ton-- ;
lined,,delightedandamattd to see
liwqilckly strength,energyandvital- -

ItKfome back thru t be use otTanlac,
. Go lo )xur drutnjUt now arid get a
bottle ii TanlacMillion oifolkthave

(sru-- back on the road to yWh,
besllU Had haplneswiththis ot)d- -
(amouit tonicami there U no rcaW

I "H't begintoday to w- -
mm r wont-o- tiwtiM ami rcvV

I '; yenf-wHr- e swtew. , J
J.TuacmsMMv fcaclr liKvau are not

Mtf Jimmy Vowc 4 ana S. mm
Gtrevs Mt4 Mtekey Cochrane an
still in the tournament,but In the
second flight,

HARVEY MEETS
JEBY TONIGHT

NEW YORK. March 20.tp Lon
Harvey gels his third chance to-
night' to show American ,f Istio fans
why ho holds the British middle-
weight championship. He battles
Ben Jcby, of the East side, In the
twelve round feature bout at Mad
ison Square Garden.

Although beaten twice by Vlnce
Dundee In, his only previous Amer-
ican engagements, Harvey has

tho expertswith hlsboxlrjt
ability. His chief fault, In their
opinion, has been his tendency to
loaf along after piling up a lead,
thereby clvlnir his oppbnent a
chance to take away the play from
him.

Harvey rules a 13--5 favorite. '-
CARD OF THANKS

Wo want to thank' everyone who
was so kind to us at tho time of
tho illness and deathof our darling
son nnd grandson. Bobby JQene
reuy,

Mr. and Mrs. Hcrschcl Petty ,

nnd Family
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Petty and

and Family.
.Mr. and Mis. Anderson Bailey

and Family.
iftlv.

Ask for Powell's Golden Crust
Bread. Adv.

Read Flewellon's nd on n.iim .

(Adv).

- -
All-sil- k, fuU
lovely sheer chiffon.
$1.50 value. Per pair

- -

Dainty rayon things in
new pastel shades.Step-in-s,

teds, bloomers. $1
values. 2 for

V,

S P. O R T
S L A N T S

By
STREET Won't let the

get.awny with anything
if he can help It, even in spring ex-
hibition games.

Y6u would havo thought the
world's serieswas on in earnestat
Fort Myers, during tho third game
of tho "spring 'be
tween the CardinalsAnd Athletics.
as Gabby came galloping off the
bench to squawk about a decision
behind the plat.

RogerCramer, rookie outfielder
of tho'A's, had-hal- f swung at a
pitch but Umpire Qulnn called It
the fourth ball and sent Cramer
to first. Street beefed so Insist
ently that Qulnn began to wonder
whether he had made a mistake.
He consulted hU assodaU,Vmptrr
ICopahaw, and was told ho probably
had. So Street 'was sustained"and
tho decision reversed but Cramer
tot a base hit on balls, anvway, off
the rookie southpaw, Bill Marshall,

GROVE NO BOGEY
The way the Cards renewed ac

quaintance with Robert Moses
Grove and likewise lambasted his
successor,Ed dip Rommel, tho same
afternoon, testified to the con
fidence those Red Birds have de-
veloped. Without the slightestsign
of embarrassment,they smacked
Grove's offerings for six booming

The Fashion

OUR FIRST

SALE
Brings Smartest Creations

at Lowest Prices!

DRESSES
Hosiery

fashioned,

75c
Lingerie

$1.00

Qfli iWi

Alan Gould

GABBY

championship'

Season's Outstanding Event!

10

-

i to

.

new for dress and
wear, .some have flat

fur. are
self ,

are,
and the new

arc
$0.05

prints,

weight
Every

.you'll

j095
values

$195
values

$16.75

Smart models
sports lustrous

collars, trimmed
material.

Materials tweeds,
basket pebbly
woolens. Jackets included

$10'
values

.values
to. $24.50

i . j:

IV,X WW w , , m m

Ernm

bttis ..n 'tim' ifenings, although.
eeorttMt only mh'RM rtt the
Knwl voHtnffrtiWt

The National leagueehamptoH
from President Sam Breadbn down
to the bat boy, do not figure how
they can be stopped, even In the
toughestkind of a racesuch as the
circuit seems certain tb have.

"We Warjt- - another real crack at
the AV," said Street. "My boys
wcro licked last fall .but , not by
much, In fact. It you look back,
It was by. Just one blow that
homer of Foxx's In the fifth game.
If w had won that battle, the A's
would have, been on the defensive
and In a tough spot. My bunch
thinks It eah beat them another
time and they want the'ehance to
prove It"

PENNSWIY ON TRACK ,
' Tho east, looking for a - track
and field team to stop the winning
trcak.of the far western boys, may

find It beforelong.
Lawson ReobertsorVsJndoor cham

nloni of the I. O AA. A. A, may
not have the'rounded strength-thl-s

to 'beati so formluauie nn.oui--
fit as SouthernCalIorjilaH but thr
Quakers have develppd ,"pldly(
and scnsntlonaiiy. ,

Tn Carl Coan. "Robby" has the
best college mller In 'the cast since
Tohn Paul Jonc wis, In his prime
for Cornell. Conn already has.run
tho indoor. ml)o In 8:13 faster
U.nn'Tnnna over did outdoors and
ho hasa chance to crack, tho Amer
ican record of 4:12 that Knipn
Hill orOrcgon nung up msi npnni;.

GIVEN 20 YEARS . ,
GALVESTON, Texas, March 20

(P John Scdgewlck was,tindery
sentenceof 20 yeors today after,a
Jury last night convicted him of

slaying of William Ruenbuhl.

wK'(

mm
mm

Spring
Hats

Lovely new shapesin sie--
sue, peanit, uaku, and
new rough straws. See
them !

Values to $4.95

il jyu? to ?(L50t- -

Smartestof the new creations, are
included in these two groups. Gay
and youthful lovely, solid
crepes, two-piec-e effects of silk and
light woolens.

new style detail, is incorpor-
ated. . be amazed by values
like these.

COATS
others in

broadcloth,
weaves,

in the
group.

$95
$A95

oppoerrH Uorit,

vear

Zr5

tho

$1.00

S&95

IWWWlBale
CottonCrop Total

WASHINGTON, March 20.UP)
Final flgnres of the 1030 cotton
cotton crop announced today by
the census bureau reported gin-nin-

totaled" 13,029,011 equivalent
500 bolcft, compared with 14,821,881
bales for the 1(920 crop and 14,477,-07- 4

bales for 1028.
Total nlnnlhgs Iri running bales

were 13,753,883 compared with
for 1929 and 14.290,549 for

1928. Included were 78,183 bales of
the crop of 1030 ginned prior to
Aug. 1 which was" counted In the
supply ior" the 102940 season,com-
pared wth 80,974 and 88,701 values
of tho crops of 1029 and'1928. -

Roundbales Included for 1930 to
taled 524,367 compared with 672,227
for 1929 and C74.C06 tfor 1928.

American Egyptian bales ihclud- -
2fl,771 for 1029 and 28,313 for 192a

Cotton remaining to be ginned,
t.ml. Included In tho total, was es-
timated at 11,693 bales', compared
WllM 10,91(1 for 1029. ,

The avJrogo gicss weight of tho
bales for the crop, countlnr round
as half balcs.and.excluding lihteraj
was bog.1 pound", xempared with
5095 for 1921 and 5003 for 1928

The.number of ginneries operat-
ed wa's 14,508, compared with 8

for 1S2 nnd 14,974 for 1028.
GlnnlngSifor 1030, In equivalent

ImIm, follow:

Hurry! Only OneMore Day! Store

discussed

settlements

'Saturday Last Golden Arrow Jubilee Wecltl day drive for 1,700,000new cus-

tomers. And what a But our organization ready1 Our values
service our salespeople keyed to before. Franldy 1,700,000 nrw
customers to in OFFERING SPECIAL

BARGAINS. These remain tomorrow "nv, DAY DRIVE. To thesenew
customers have becopic Ward customers nledgc hi and satis-
faction. To customers,we pledge continuation n? usual service. this

DAY biivini; saving invitation to our old friends new friends. want
of a Ward store take advantageof t exceptional valued. COBD5

RAVE! SATURDAY

B

Anotln-- r New .Tut
for Selllnc!

NeAV Hats

New York!
They're new they're simple

they're different they are
exclusive. Beautifully styled
In latest new
spring

IttiMBBHiBKMHliBBH
New Ituirs for Custom-

ersat Sp1j)W Jubilee
1'rlcos!

Axxninster

A sreat LAST DAY special!
ALL SEAMLESS

of firm weave
rich pile. Lcrtely Oriental

floral In soft
jewcl-Uk- o 0x12 size.

fX
vsA

Luncn Von Know
IheHO Real Knrealns!

Men's Overalls

$1.
A special 'alue for
Day of Jubilee Week!
whlto - back blue denim
mill shrunk Big
triple-stitche- rust-pro- but-
tons, High or low back

Tomorrow!

Colorful New
Spring-- Cretonnes!

17$
YARD

Colorful Cre-
tonnes in flor-
al patterns.
Firm weave.
LOW PRIC-
ED for spring
decorating.

.,lri MAGrtg

lNHirxt by atalei,

values FAST
cvcnf

P"c

materials

pockets,

Alabama XiTSMtt Aiwotta 1S6,8M
ArkansasflT4,Mt; California
120! 88,3081 Georgia 1,M2,- -
3i9; Loutalona 714534 ( Mississippi
1,404,247! Missouri 15073; NOW
Mexico 98,402 North Carolina 774,--

Oklahoma 853,799; South Car--
ollna 1,000,029; Tennessee 377,16!
Texas 4,039.147; Virginia 41,953; all
other states0,407.

Thrco Churchc Of
Kilgore On Record

, Against Proration

KILGORE, Texas, March 20
A resolution passedby members

of the Baptist, Presbyterian and
Methodist churchesIn
proration new Texas

field on Its way to
statb railroadcommission today.

Sleeting' last night, members of
the three congregations went i on
record as opposing proration until

of limited. The res-
olution this was be
coming prosperous -- after several
poor crop years, that proration
would result In numerousbankrupt-
cies,nnd that the boom had ena-
bled churchesto pay their pastors

erect needed buildings.
Tho railway commission will hold

a on proration In this
at Austin

mm

m
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1,700,000 for

Linen Set

$1
Luncheon Set,
white, dr
colored b o

52x
22 Inches, 4
napkins.

333aa8BSa3H--

rKB&Bm&aBmMallm

$27.95

somebody

JkJJ-

20 x 4.40

Balloon

$495

SIZES
l,y

.......... 301.58
SU&35 SlxlLM5o4jw icee sixa.00
S8I4.7S :....

All Other At

6mimrmjnmnt

Riverside

INcwda Legalize
Gambling; Divorce
Law Is Loosened

CARSON CITY, Nov, March 20.
UP) Virtually forms of tramb
ling became legal In Nevada today
and the path of the divorce seeker
will be shortenedMay 1 as the re
sult of two bills signed yesterday

Governor B. Balrar.
championing legalized namb--

ling, Nevada took a toward
tho good old days, In the
divorce measure she will become

only state In the union In
a person may ostabltsh legal qual
ifications in six to sue for
a divorce. Arkansasand Idaho re-
cently adopted bills requiring three
months' rcsldense.

Another measure to fa
cilitate divorces was given final

by tho legislature yesterday
tt provides that divorce cases may
be heard In private and com
plaints and property

DR. W. HARDY
DKNTI8T

40 .

Petroleum nidg.
3GG.

Hours Saturday8 A.

of Last sovcn-da- y

drive it been. was our
facilities and wcro Job ns never to Induce

shop Ward storesthis week WE HA '"' MANY OUTSTAND-
ING on sale OF.TIfE

who this our utmost value
our old r" values and extend

LAST aq our
within to SEE BUY

AND THE LAST DAY.

last

Justarrived from

and
colors.

New

WOOL.
with deep,

and patterns
colors.

line mid
Aw

Last
Of

styles.

Last

MS,--
Florida

537;

UP)

lnUho East
oil was

Imports oil are
stated section

and

hearing sec
tion March 24.

Vulllli Llko This Jlflko
New Friends

Wards

with

U.W

A75

all

oy Fred
In

which

weeks

that

as

oil

Spring
Dresses
Styles You Will See
Worn Easter Sunday

5
Jubilee Values
New Style Features!

l)resses (some with clever
Jackets) in the new molded
lines, with deep pleats and
low-plac- flares . . , puff
and bell-shap- sleeves . . .
tailored and fancy collars. In
blue, black and other shaded
with colors and
prints. 14 to 42.

Ward'sBoucbt 230.000 Yards!
YouTl IIae to Hurry to Get

Colonial Prints

YARDQuit antca
FAST COI.
ORS! Paint,'
floral, gay do
nnd print pat
terns. 5S--

'
o iVVu

buysa

Irllil -i

JWIUES
iy

,,.. S7.I3
.... $7,48.., SIOSO
... fiLse

Savings!

Every four seconds

Hero's why: Riversides havebeen nlving
satisfactory service for 20 years.Millions
are in use. They'rebackedby an unlim-
ited guarantee. They're FIRST quality
tires-t-an-d prices are the lowest tn his-
tory compare for yourself;

TIKE
.?V'1

,..,

SUes "equal

PHONE

filGSPRING

may mi ssaits,
tlMnf saMtcarwNh.

Ll4sl

thus pmn
rt',;.. I rp'j AiiMdUlU Ul JL I iW fl -- . .

day of tho
has mcrcliaudisc-ou- r

the
r--'

during givine;

the Wo

and r;cl We EVERYBODY
ttmling distance,

IS

lot
Day

9x12

Rug

tho

Day

6M

opposition

the

Cloth

ana
"Z.

8

step

the

B.

contrasting
Sizes

Yours!

.jit

TexanDischarged
WINFIELD, Kan, Mareh .

The Jury trying Harry O. jMet
of McCamey. Texas, for the muraltt
of his brother Cart on a farm Mmt
ArkansasrClty. Knnnnt, wn dis-
charged last night otter five bodr
deliberation. Tho" Jurors convinced
Judge O. P. Fuller of the dletrM
court therewavno hopa of a lOT"
diet.

John Fcllen Jones,father bf Mw
two brothers, previously Was con
victed of second decreemurder In
connection with the slaying.- -

1929 Ford
t

Sport Roadster
,

A real bargain In every way
First-clas-s mechanically, and
has good tires.

$165'

Wolcott Motor on
Phone 973 405 Main

-

M. to 9 P. M.m

Values Llko This Have Won
Us Many New Friends!

New HouseFrocks

A LAST DAY special!
Frocks In gay summery
prints. Flare and pleated
skirts.-- "Sleeveless or short
sleeves. Sizes14 to 42. Buy
now and Save!
jtigBatf'BPPsraftn

Special! 3 Pieces at Little
Moro Than the. Trice of 2!

Outfit'
$21.95

Sturdy METAL BED with
decorative panels . . . ll

""HINQ . . . 45-l- rolt-edj- p

felt and cotton ilATTRBSSjj
covered with durableart tick-
ing. A Last Day offer!

in it! Ward's Itoicbt
100.C09 Shirts for 'lids Sale!

Men'sShirts

$1.00
3 for $2.83

Men's "Crusader"Broadcloth
shirts In plain and fancy pat-
terns and all whites; Stay-Ri- te

collars. Pearl buttons,
box centers, square-cu-t U1U,
Double

Compare These Values!

.SirinCurtains!
69

"'anels. e.

Cottage 8U.r
Ruined a n 4
Crlss --

Uets
Ctom

la

afl 3otted scrim,

' J-- . ,,i T 7 --S4 .'. V.T ,
i. VW W"' u. ViEZmXZ!3&i M'; J J, '", t AJi' i. . XJ

,- -

Adv.

Y

Phone 280

j.4.
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m
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,'AGE FOUR

Sm-iM- c Dtttfv HtWtl
ahlitii teuna moraine and

Ml afternoon axcapt Saturday And
sunaar or

BIO BtMUNQ HEUAUD, INC.

kkrt W, Jacobs Business MinKr
Wendell BfdieneK. Managing minor

NOTICE! TO BUUSClUHEItS
Bubcrlbra dsalrlng their address
channtd will please flat In their
eomtnunicatlon both the old and
new addresses

Offlrei 110 W. fr'lrat St.
Telephones! TSS wml Tig

Bnhfflillon Itnlra
Ilnllr 11. mill

Mali Carrier
On Tear uoo DO

Six Months ..........S2.7S itThree Months $1.50
One Month .... SO 0

Nnflntml Urprestntntlte
Texas Unity Pre tongue, Mer'

eantlle Bank DldK.. Dallas, Tesna
lntaratate Hldi. Kansas Cltv. Ml
ISO N. Michigan Ave.. Chlraco; l9Lexington Avta New fork City.

This paper's first duty la to prltt
all the news that's tit to print hon-est- ly

and fairly to all. unbiased by
any consideration, een Including
Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation of
any person, iirm or corporation
which may appear In any Issue of
this paper will be cheerfully cor-reel-ed

upon belrg brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishers are not responsible
for copy otnmlsstons, typographical
errors that may occur further than
to correct In the next Issue after It
Is brought to their attention andIn
no esse do the publishers hold
themselves liable far damages
further than the amount received
by them for the actusl space cov-
ering the error. The right Is re-

served to reject or edit all adver-
tising copy All advertising orders
ars accepted on this basis only.
MKIIIIKIl rllK ASSOCIATKI) I'ltUIS
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this
paper and also the localnews pub-
lished herein. All rights for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.

It's Best Forgotten

"THE decision of the Navy depart--
ment not lo hold Its court- -'

martial for Ger 1 Sir y Butler
seems ,on the whole, to have been
Wise.

There Is no question but that
General Butler spoke Indiscreetly.'
It was not his first offense of the1
kind. The general Epems to have,
a tongue that gets away from him
now and then .and a reprimand was
aurely due him. j

But no good purpose could havel
been served by a protractedcourt-- !
martial. The' whole affair would I

simply have kept the limelight for
many weeks after it should have
been forgotten. And since Gener-
al Butler was prepared to fight the
case, it is possible that the state
department's apology to Mussolini
would have lost much of its sooth
ing quality bofore the thing ended.

.Now It can be forgotten. That Is
just as welL General Butler has
served his country extremely welt
on various battlefields. We do not
like to be reminded constantlythat
he Is an erratic and irresponsible
public speaker.

s

OPINIONS
OP OTHERS

The Universal Draft
Dallas News:
npHC draft program for America

-- - at war, sponsored by the Am-
erican Legion, seems to be making
rather slow headway before the
War Policies Commission appointed
to consider It Bernard Baruch
does not favor it, but thinks that
on the outbreakof war the Presi-
dent should Issue a proclamation
"f reeling" all prices at a given lev-e-L

Newton Baker prefers volun-
tary by Industry. Leon-
ard Ayres foresees tremendous ad-
ministrative difficulties through
arbitrary price fixing. A soldier.
Genera PalmerPrice, sums up aH
of their theories in what could
easily be made a wax policy.

Palmer suggests registration of
all manpowerwith conscription for
military service, creationof a body
similar to the old War Industries
Board, license of manufacturers,
appropriation of a lump sum to the
rresiaent.xor war purposes, and a
grant of power to fix prices and
profits where necescary--

Obriously what the American
Legion had In mind does not have
a strong appeal, seeingthat a uni-
versal draft is war-tim- e socialism.
Yet most commentators would pre
serve Its salient points. Palmer
sees clearly that flexibility is nec
essary in fixing prices and profits,
Since both respond to economic
laws, not to congressional edicts.
And .after all, executive ability
mustbe kept In control of Industry
jui asmilitary aius nun ue gjv
en high command.

Probably no war will eerbe sat-
isfactory to the man who wages
It at the front and considers the
comparative ease of the man at
home. Yet that would remain true
whether half of the Nation were
mobilized to fight and halt to work,
all on the tome rate of pay.
. The obvious advantage of the
presentseries of bearings and the
legislation that may bo expected
from It Is that the policy of the Na
tion may be fixed in advance. In
every other Instance the United
Stateshascome up to war and de-
cided through an excited Congress
what to do about it. Few have been
satisfied with what Congressdid at
those times.

s

PampciWelLCome$
In For 15,000Barrels;

Fishing For Tools
PAMPA, Texas, ilarch M UP)

Workmen at the Magnolia No. I
Jathampreparedto open the well
today and fish out the tools, closing
a mil of tho Pampa-Amarlll- o high-
way because of the dangerof an
csytosloB. The well came In yexter.
stay for asestimatedflush produ-
cts ot lfi.eeo barrelsof fill and

cubic feet ol gasdaily.

A apacleaof rubberIru hag been
. Uoavrit ia Madagascar that

yagUg aaapfrom which the rubber
aaaiamt a ajtposura to tie air.
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By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD A simple solu

tion to the movie problem of
tVlf'! ITT fa 111 A WAMilnna lea niKAalul" -- - "".k"'" n.

In a French pic--if atflaaaaaBaaaat I

ture recentlyseen,
here, "Under the
Roots of Paris."

It hasdialog, in
French, but for!
all practical pur-
poses the story Is
told with silent
picture technique
Sometimes char--
ncters soeak on
the screen wllh- -
out being heard,
but what theyare
saying is convey--

SUHSOMHERVUiE ed by pantomloe. a
Even where

dialog Is used, pantomine is not
forgotten, so that even with no un-
derstandingof Frenchthe audience
has no difficulty in following the
story.

A DISCRIMINATING MIKE
Technically, aside from its treat

ment of the dialog, and the con
tinuous musical score underlying
the whole, "Sons les Toits de
Paris" la interesting;

More than in any recent Holly
wood production, a distinction is
made 'between sounds coming from
a distance andsounds close up. As
the cameramoves up to a scene
where there is music and chatter.
the volume of sound becomesgrad
ually, not suddenly, greater.People
who are seen talking in ordinary
conversational tones acrossa street
are not heard as plainly as when
they talk In a close-u-p a common
fault m many Hollywood talkies.

me picture a, like Josef von
Sternberg's "Morocco," a "silent
talkie," and a fine example of the
new technique.

NOT POR SALE
Movie stars may love their pets.

but there are some dog and cat
breeders here who refuse, as a mat-
ter of principle, to sell to wealthy 50

stars because they know their ani-
mals will be left mainly to servants'
care.

One star who craved a toy
dog sent an agent to the breeder
to purchase It ,"n the pretense that
it was to bo her own pet. A few
days later, the dog was returnedby
a servantof the star, sufferingwith
a sunstroke.

The actress,who had selected It
because It photographed so well,
had taken It to her beach cottage
and let it romp In the hot sandun
der a blazing sun. No, she Isn't
typical.

Slim Summervtlle apparentlyhas
not forgotten his recent days of
lean fortune in tho movies, termi
nated by his work In "All Quiet"

An Intimate, of. the lanky com
edian tells us that Slim spends
sometning like iioo a week treating
old friends of the darker days to
meals. whole tables full of guests
whose checks heseizes!

i
Up to ISO nails can be loaded In

to a California inventor's device for
use in laying hardwood floors, each
being driven In turn by hammerinc
a plunger at the lower end of the
device.
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aiMtiAi2tia
There are headaches and head

aches. Some are duo merely to
the dissipations of the night be
fore, while othersare warning sig
nals of faults elsewhere in the
body.

Such warningsmay point to con
stipation, defective vision, sinus it

trouble, excessive fatigue and oth
er causes,but the typo called "sick
headache" is not of this kind. Tech-
nically it is known as migraine.

This type of headache begins at'
small spot which may be on the

temple,
t
forehead or eyeball. It

inen spreadsuntil it involves the
entire side of the heador even tha
neck and arm. Occasionally both
aides are affected and there may
be numbness of the tongue and
face.

The pain is usually of a pene-
trating character. In addition to
the headache, there may also be
in migraine remarkable nervous
disturbances Apparitions, visions
of animalsmay appear.There may
De aspasmodic andalternating-co-
traction and expansion of the pu
pils.

Migraine Is more often found in
women than among men and in
the members of neurotic
families than in the normal popu
lation Heredity appearsto play an'
uaponani part in predisposing the
Individual ta migraine The na
tore and thecause of the disease,
however, still remains unknown.

In a recent experiment 60 per-
sons suffering from migraine were
placed on a ketogenlc diet that la,
one containinga high fat and low
carbohydrateor starch conten-t-over periods varying from seven to
M months. Fourteen of the pa-
tients were ablo definitely to con-
trol their disease and 23 benefited
by the treatment Eleven of the

received no benefit whatever.
inis reported study Is very in-

teresting, while asyet Inconclusive.
The ketogenlc diet Is very unbal-
anced, hence can be employed only
under careful medical supervision.

Ask for Powell's Golden Crust
iireaa. Ad'fe

'jtQ Vcars
(' 'In 'This Business!

LET US DO YOUR
MOVTNO 8TORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOE B. NEEL
State Bonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Phone 70

'29 Ford Coupe

A. dandycar, looks good, and
U good. Completely, over-
hauled in our own shops.

$175

Wolcott Motor Co.
it TO 4M Mala
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BYKOPSIS: Qrcen the chauf-
feur, dies without regaining

from, a doso of poison,
complicating the Annnbollo Querd
ting murder mystery. Jlmmlo
Ilaawell has convinced Superin-
tendent Illchniond that tha con
fesslon found besldoOreen wna
n forgery, placed there by Miss
Qucnltlng's murdcrcr.Mlss Qucrd
ling's niece, Marjorlo Blake,
elopes with Captain Stirling,
whose car had been seen nenrtho
tha sccno of tho murder, nich-mon-il,

desplto Marjorle'a frank-
ness In telllntj Jlmmlo of her mar
rlagc, Is still Inclined to suspect
the patr as plotters to gain her
aunt's wealth through murder,
Jlmmlo tells the superintendent
to meethim at 10 p. m, sharp In,

the gardenwhero Miss Querdling
was slain. Marjorle's sister, Ev

elyn, Is amazed when Jimmle tells
her that Green was murdered
and a forged confession placed
at his Bide. i

Chapter 27

A TLOT NirrED!
face went white.EVELYN'S

you," she whispered,
told tho policeman what you dis

coveredT

"Constable noscoeT" Jlmmlo
laughed. "No. I know, and now
you know, rll get Richmond to
meet me In tho Dutch garden to
night and tell him."

"The Dutch garden tonight?"
"Yes. Ill sit In that scat facing

tho one where your nunt sat. Your
maid can send Richmond around
to me. I thought perhaps you
might want to give a little party
celebrating tho news of your sis
ter's wedding."

"When will he comd'"
"About ten. Don t tell any one

what I've told you.
"I won't but shouldn't you tell

him at once?"
"If I sit here first, I think I'll be

able to picture tho'whole thing."
'Til do as you wish.' she said.

with some effort masteringher agi
tation. "I had thought of inviting
some friends. But Isn't it possible
you nre mistaken?"

"Impossible," said Jimmle.
"No one but you knows aboutit?"
"I have told you and I shall not
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tell any ono clso until I see Rich
mond tonight. I rely on you to help
catch tho guilty person."

When ho arrived at tho Wado
home, Nancy ran out to "say that
Evelyn had telephoned her about
Marjorle'8 marrlago and to Invite
themover for tha evening. Ho told
her that Donald would nicely bo
busy elsewhere but that sho should
SO- -

There were six In tho small party
that assembled that evening at
Mcrrow Craig, tho same little group
gathered together. The young
couplo had gone, Donald and Jlm
mlo wcra absent, but Major
Groshnm, Bill Ncthcrton, Nancy
and Lionel wcro present to toast
tho bridal pair iwth champalh,
served by Jnnet In tho room In
which "they had previously played
cards.

Major Grcsham. talkative after
tho fourth glass, told Netherton
that ho had thought Marjorlo was
fond of him nnd not Stirling, Bill
agreeing quietly that others might
havo thought bo. "Why didn't she
say It was Stirling atthe Inquest!"
continued tho major.

"Maybe sho didn't want to drag
her prlvnto affairs In public."

"D'ye mean you knew It all
along?" queried Greshom.

"I may have guessed."
It appearedthat Evelyn hadkept

her promise to Jimmle nnd hadnot
told her friends about Green, since
no ono questioned when tho major
tcrmed-hl- m a blnckguard. Her self-contr-ol

was wonderful. Except for
an occasional glance nt tho clock
there was nothing to suggest the
secret "Finally sho suggested
bridge. "If Lionel and r play the
first rubber, we will cut out after
and leave you four while we have
some music."

Nancy and Bill Nethertonplayed
against Evelyn nnd Duckworth.
Evelyn nnd her fiance wcro losing,
but It she was inattentive, It was
hardly surprising.

Once again Evelyn glanced at the
clock. Tho hour was approaching
when Jlmmlo wna to meet the

Your Groceries
Your Meat

should be bought
at

ECONOMY
Grocery & Market

115 E. 3rd
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superintendent. What weW haft-p- n

after tfcalT .

"TOW rttMwr," MM MHfl W
Nancy. ''Coma aldinr. Leeii
Leave the experts to fight it out
together."

Evelyn and her lover went Into
the next room. Tho game pro-
ceeded to tho sounds of music.
Duckworth was singing andEvelyn
placing. Tho clear powerful voice
rang through the nousd. nut it urn
not distract tho players, though ono
of llicm would wander from tho
(able when his particular partner
played his hnnd.

All was still In the Dutch garden.
whore a figure sat motionless In
the sent beside tho stone steps
Abovo It tho satyr stretched Itfl

arms In evil Invitation,
Tho mnulcs passed without out

ward sound or movement. No
light was visible from tho music
room, for that door was shut nnd
tho curtain drawn across It. The
music continued. The song, "To
the Desert," was begun.

Then silently, but quickly, n
shadow moved from the shade of
the house to the hedge-hidde- n path
way leading to the Dutch garden.
Tho form crept nearerto the broad
stone stepsnnd crawled up to the
tTol of the wall on which the satyr
stood, Then It leapt up, gloved
handsgave tho stone Image a swift
unhcsltntlng thrust, and Jt fell.

WmrQ THE

llpJI
The society columns referred
to her as "ono of last Beason'a
buds." .Other girls her ago
married nnd set up homes.
"Whilo she was left to faco tho
iuturo alone. Yet if she had
only known in time. . . .

Too often, really charming
girls allow poisons of consti-
pation to tnKo tho bloom from
their cheeks, to bring the
pimples andwrinkles that age
complexions.

Constipationis bo much, mora
prevalent among women, so
much mora difficult for them.
TVhat a pity when prevention
is so easy. Simply cat a deli-
cious cereal.

Two taolespoonfalsof Eel-log-

' All-Bka- k, eaten daily.
aro guaranteedto preventana
xelicvo both temporary and

of Hills Bros

result of luck

1 1 e

a

time
NO ONE can drink Hills Bros. CoJjeewith
out realizing that it has a flavpr no other
coffee has.

Controlled Roasting Hills Bros "pat-

ented, continuous processisthe reason
for; this delicious difference;Everyherry-i- s

''doneto a turn" by this processthatroastsonly a few
poundsat a time, and possessesthe utmost in uniform
flavor and fragrant aroma. Such perfection cannot be
achievedin bulk-roaste-d coffee.

Wheneveror wherever you buy Hills Bros; Coffee,
it is alwaysfmb, Mr, which destroystheflavor of coffee,

IMtrn iJfttrt a.Its sound fonowed, wt we swr
ring e wiHKlworJt fend Uw

Inr of the lone. The Mhmww
etooped again ana made to run.
then there was a soundI Two
forms sprang from ilio shelter of
the trees nnd seized tho escnplng
criminal.

The startled villain was thrown
lo tho ground, and It, wan hut n

matter of seconds for cords to
secure Ids trembling limbs.

"You hold him now, Don. I will
be back soon."

With these words Jlmmlo spranit
awny-star-tcd to run to tho house
As he did so tho clock In the hnll
struck ten and the strong voice In

tho music room sang tho opening
lines of "September Roses"

Jlmmlo crossed tho lawn and
hastened to tho drive- in front
There, punctual lo the second, he
met Superintendent Richmond.

"This wny!" ho led Richmond
through tho open hall door and
headed toward tho muslo room

"Roses of memory., roses of Sep-

tember" came the words clearly
enough. Silently he turned the
handle, but the door was locked.
Quickly they ran back, throughthe
garden to the curtained doorwny of
tho same room-- Without n, mo-

ment's hesitation Jimmle threw his
weight againstthe door. It yielded
and he stumbled through the part- -

recurring constipation. In se-
vere cases,us.o with each meal.

Eclloggs All-Bra- n svccp3
tho intestines clean of all poi-
sonous wastes. How much
better than taking habit-formin- g

pills and drugs.
Serve Kcllogg'8 All-Biu- m

with milk or cream, fruits or
honey added. Use for making
fluffy bran muffins, breads,
omelets, etc Look for the

package at your
grocer's. Made by Kellogg in
Battle Creek.

All-Bra- n

NEGLECTED

DEBUTANTE

The rare

r,

a i' """

.

Mtfcto, the fni
At flnrt tlM fton.mmmmdf'ti fee

empiy. Tn Hy mmiWmrn
standing treaaMsaajv katrfcU-clo- u

by the during 'Ifc.WSew
rudely thruet (tsjde. f"

(Copyright, 1930, J, B. upj- -
colt Company "m

Hut strangely. In tktfceleV:
Inntnltmont, tho sotig goe en
as Jlmmlo brings In the mur
derer.
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TIM'S
Phone 1483 011 RmtHels

. ;

CHEESE, Longliora' lajrtT'
'American, lb. ,..t.i'CiCiC- -

WEENERS, large
lb. ,... ? (.4, Jl8c

SAUSAGE, pure
pork, lb. ,.,...

DUESSED HEN9...W0,kll
and drcso our own. OA '

poultry... lb. .....,'?. aSUC
t r

ORANGES, largof JB
juicy, dozen ..C...,".xdC

APPLES, largo 45cDelicious, doz.

ICE CREAM,
pint 23c

uart , .45c
BANANAS. largo

fruit, dozen'... ,35c

We havo anything you con
tlnd in the larger stores,"'and
our overhead Is net so high
naturally our prices are In
I'ne.

e have the Swansdown col-Un- ts

for all foods and
drinks.

Freo Bowls with White King
''ip deal. ,

Free Bowls, new kind, with

Fresh fruits and vegetables,

meats, and school supplies.

FREE DELTVERT

Phone 1488 't, ..
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Coffee is never the;l

... it is the result of- -
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is takenout and kept out of the vacuum can in which
Hills Bros. Coffee is packed.Ordinary cans,evenif air--.

tight, do not keepcoffee fresh. --I.-

Ask for Hills Bros. Coffee by nameand look fontae
Arab the trade.mark on the can; Sold tyffrooSiv
everywhere. Vr,i:

BROS CO
Tjm XWSemkv Backyard, Cmhm
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Hpi BakedBeanDishes
h. j?or unuiyspring itgjtrs

" - ir.n. .

By JOBEPmXEB. OIB801T
' Director, Home Economict Dcpt.

H. J. neina Company

;A' NT family coming1 homo tired
CXand hungry on a cold, wet
Ight would wolcomo a dinner built

;iround( a cassorolo of delicious
bakedpork chops with OrenBaked
Beans,' a steaming bowl of bean
loupa Wclah rarebit with plump,

.TricsJf Orea Baked Bed Kidney
0ez3, a Boston roast, or any of
tfcl countlessothor dishes using a
"tan of Oven Baked Beans as the
basts.

Baked Beans aro coming Into
(heir own! Recent scientific In- -
rcstlgations havo prayed that
Baked Beans contain raluable mln--
iral substances,as well as being a,
rich sourceof protein. This makes'
Diem an excellent substitute for
neat, Many people hare adopted
Iho .old Now England custom of
icnrlng Baked Beans and Boston
Brown "Bread OTory Saturday to-lln-

Wlth.crlsp'plcklea, a green
lalad and dessert, Baked Beans
lorm a nourishing1 and appealing'
tinner senu.,

Tour family will like these de-
licious new Baked Bean dishes:

Pork Chops and Oven Baited
BeansEn Casserolt: J 2aeo?S
tiktd Bntii Tcntartan Btjls; 1 ra

mar; A tap Tomato Kitchnp.rry cbops krova. Cbrcr srtlh Baktdbin, add cv and Tomato Katclrop.
Uk. tn a modtnt OTto 111 atfttc T.

tcr as minutes.

Welsh Rarebit with Oven Baked
Red"Kidney Beans:lg??Sl

'ttcspooos floor: 1 cup milk: U teaspoon
teppcr: tt Uupoon salt:, t cup American
Ami: 1 small eta Ortn Baked Hed XM-t- ey

.Beans.
Melt butter In a saucepan, then

Blr with 'flour. Scald milk and stir
falo thVbutter and flour. Cook In

double boiler until the mixture
flalckens, stirring constantly? Beat
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Mrs. Ralph A' Bates
-- .'. Entertains Friends... With Spring Parly

A- - delightfully. Informal bridge
party 'was given Wednesday even--
lng with Mrs. Ralph A. Batespre--
aiding at' her home on Douglass
street. '

A spring atmosphere prevailed
with flowers used as th party mo-

tif. Spring blossoms were the
'housedecorations while the talleya
also'carried out the flower theme.
"Mrs, Emory Duff won high score
and lira. Warner Neece won high
cut.-- Both were presentedwith
potted tulip plants. At the
ineat our the guests"were given In

(dividual corsages of sweet peas In
pastel colors. Assisting thVhostess
In servingwas Mrs. D. B. Crouser.

Sharing In the courtesywere the
MeadameaDuff; Neece, Crouser, M.
U, Showaltir, C. Boggs. C. C. Qulnn
as;W. Barnett. T. J. Hlgjrlns. Ed
Merrill, "R. Ivey, W. M. Paul
and-S- . Ik Baker.

1 "" r i i
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bicker have

'returned from n trip to San Ant-

onio-on business.

Letter i. Addressed T o
Corson Dead For J6
px e arAa Is Delivered

, Itf it' not often that a letter
addressed .to' a mnn dead for

Sixteen 'yeara can be delivered.
TherBlg. Spring post ortlco

jhowever; "'guarantees delivery
, wh'eflevcr'pojjlble. In this case
iltfwaiTpoeMlble because the en
Jvelope Had on It the name of
jthen addressee, S. P, H. Kelsey.
iknifj"of relatlvca," The "or rcl
jatlveM" receivedthe letter.
'VMr. Kelsev was the father of
i'Mrs.'E. U n.irrlck, to whom th
JWtcrwas delivered promptly.
jjThe.sender was George Mason
.a'nephow-

-
pf Mr, Kelsey, who Is

tJijtHfclf an old man now of 83
ivears.2 Ho did not know hla u-n-

;la had passedaway. He wrote
fUfeth"e had been In Big Spring
in Villi vnnth as k survevor foi

Jthe'P. At V railroad before the
HlM were laid, and that business
iMlffht bring hint back, again

JHeMeHtted to have remembered
this westerncourt.

I try1 and was eager to see it..i.U.... VT- I- l,.nJu,,lllnam nwtv. Ilia iiMT.,,iM.i
"w flrw and therewas no sign
t a about hismode of living

, tNttMtld Mr, Masop come to
BtatstfirieHr again, he wll) prob
aAy, reletee with Its cltUenn
sjai.M wrthy an Inttttution as

MH U (rftlriR to b
sfoasnir IN lite town
i T. P. k built.

In gratedchoesb,and when cliecso
molts, add drained Kldnoy Beans.
Serrq on hot toast with broiled
bacon.

Baked Bean Soup: inn It.k.dI cup

Beam, mashed: ltt qtJ. cold vatex; tt
lb. salt pork or ham bone! V. buixxmpepper: .salt ft usti: 1 stark celery,
minced; 1 bar leal: 1 onion, sliced.

Brown minced onion In a tablespoonof
tat. and add to the Oren Baked Beans
wllh other ingredients. Bring slowly to a
boll, simmer for 1 hour, put tbrouth a
colander, and serre. This lerrei from 10
to 13 people.

Casserole of Corn and Oven
Baked RedKidney Beans: 5 j S
slsed can Oren Btked Red Kidney Beam:
1 can corn: 1 green pepper, minced: Y
teaspoonsalt; 1 en; I tablespoonscrated
cheese.

Mix Beans, corn, green pepper,
salt and well beaten egg. Put In
a baking dish, and sprinkle with
grated cheeso and fine buttered
crumbs. Bakoin a moderateoven

375 degrees P. for 35 to,40 min
utes, serrowith Chill Sauce.

iVfTO England Roast: OSB
t madlma

OTIB
Dana Red Kidney Beans: t cap soft
crumbs; 1 cap rrated cheest; 1 medium
slssd onion, chopped One; "4 Uaspoon
Worcestershire) Bancs; Va teaspoon(ait; 1
tf.Math Beans or put tbem thressa a
chopper. Mix with other lscndttnts'uMl
bako in moderata oren nnUl nicety
brown. Oerrt wltti Tomato Sancau

Uhlespooa tatter;ivnwigjran, j tabUipoon flonr;
K cup milk; U cup Tomato Xetehun.

Melt butter, add flour and milk
slowly. Cook nntll thickened,and
add Tomato Ketchup slowly.
BrasUian CabbageSalad:JtOren Baked Bed KldneT fieaiu: s mnu
coarsely shreddedcatbare; I tablespoons
rrcsn vucumoer neusn: a taueineeRa
Tomato Ketchup; 1 tablespoons MT0n--
naiie Baud oresslnf: V, teaspoonsalt.

Placebeans In a slere and rtaso
sauce from them. Drain, chill, and
add remaining Ingredients. Toss
together lightly and chllL Serve
on crisp lettuce garnished with
Mayonnaise Salad Dressing.

O.U.R. SctcingClub
Meets With Mrs. V. L.

McDaniel For Party
The O.U.R. Sewing Club met yes

terday afternoon with Mrs. V. L.
McDaniel for an afternoon of
games and sewing. .

After computingthe Dutch Doll
squares for the hostess, the guests
indulged In contests, in which Mrs.
Higgason won a salt and pepper
set. Mrs. c O. Murphy was taken
In as a new member.

Those presentwere Mesdames O.
J. Eppa. W. O. UcCJendon, H. H.
HIggasoa .George R. Hulan. Pen--
rod, C O. Murphy.

Mrs. JEppswill be the next host;
ess.

PETItOLECM CLUB rOSTl'ONED
Mrs. Gene Sweeney of Forsan

with her son, Matthew, is visiting
her parentsIn Dallas thisweekJlue
to her absence the Petroleum
bridge club did not meet yesterday
and will be postponed until her re
turn.

Mrs. Wilburn Barcus and hed
guest, Mrs. Jack Cunningham, of
Corslcana, nro spending the day
In SUnton wttv Mrs. Robert.Ham- -

llton.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Bcllafonte, of
Colorado, were visitors In town
yesterday.

e

The Epsllon Sigma Alpha Soror-
ity postponed.Its meeting from last
evening until next Aionuay evening,
It will meet with Mrs. Fox Stripling
at her home In Cedar Crest

DIVORCES BOWLING WIFE
LOS ANGELES, Cal, (INS-Beca- use

his wife couldn't stay a
way from bowling alleys Haynle O
Harlow was i;rant$d a dlvlrce from
Patsy Lee Harlow and became n

"Bowling Widower" Harlow con
tended that his wife was so attach
ed to the game of bqwllng that eht
neclected ber h6me, "She spent
most of her time bowling." he said
"and threatened to commit sulcld
If I Interfered-wlt- h her sport--"r

MOTORISTS SAVE
HARIUSBURG. ro, - (INSI-Presc- nt

system of renewing motoi
license applications without a no
tary's seal, he bureau of motor
vehicles announced, saved Pennsyl
vanla motorlstx S2.RM SSd In notan
eesduring 19Jn

MAINTAINED RECORD
HARRlBBURq, Pn. IN8).-- Hh

nltals and doctors failed to mm
the perfect record of Paul E. Wen I

erlk or so years' ot eunaay scnooi
ittenuance. liurt in a motor acci
dent, Wenerick was taken to a hos-
pital. His Sunday School class, to
keen the rccera uesmireitea. a.
lournea Hs Meethwr from church
toWMrlck' btfUUe.- -

AceHigh Club
Entertained
By GayParty

Mrs. liindscy Marcbbnnka
HostessIu Spriiig l.

Atniosphcro

Tho Aco High bridge club met
yesterdayafternoon with Mrs, Lind
sey Marchbank for a delightful
spring party.

Pink and green were the pre-
vailing colors In tho refreshments
and accessories. Favors of sweet
peas and ferns wcro served with
tho delicious plato luncheon. Mrs.
Morgan Martin helped tho hostess
with the serving.

Mrs. Prlchnrd made club, high
scoro and received a cookla jar.
Mrs. Barker mado visitor's high
and received n handpalntcd fruit
bowl. '

Tho club's guestswcro Mesdames
W. E. Bonham, J. E: Kuyhcndall.
P. H.' Liberty, J. O. Barker, nnd
Morgan Martin. Tho members
orcscnt wcro Mesdames Warner
Neece,Ken Barrnett, JoeMcGcatb,
Stanley Wheeler, Joy Stripling, Al
fred Collins, Ed Pritchard, nnd
Clarence Wear.

Mrs. Prlchard will bo tho next
hostess.

.

Homo Garden Club
Will Meet Only On

First .Thursdays

Owing to lh uncertain weathei
yesterdayafternoon theHomo Gar
den club did not convene. Mrs.
J. M. Morgan, president, who has
returned to town, announces that
duo to tho activities in tho garden.
tho club will meet hereafter only
onco a month, tho first Thursday,
which will mako the next meeting
on April 2.

Between now and then Mrs.-- Mor
gan will appoint a committee who
will drive over the city and take
a look at improvements in yarns
and report thoseyards making the
most Improvement at the meeting

She particularly asks that mem
bers of the club keep in mind that
they are responsible far tho flora)
decorations for the district meeting
of tho Texas Federation of Wo-
men's clubs which Is to bo held
here, April 15. Sho wants flowers
saved for that occoslon.

Members aro also reminded that
attendanceat the club is as Im-

portant as gardeningif the club Is
to function with any Importance
In the town. A good turnout la
expected at the next meeting.

1

Mrs. V. Mellinger
Hostess To Tico

Tables Of Bridge

Mrs. Victor Mellinger entertain
ed Informally yesterdayafternoon
at her home on Scurry street with
two tables of bridge. The house
was beautifully decorated with
spring flowers and the hostess
served an attractive one course
luncheon.

Mrs. H-'- Whitney made,hlgh
score and received a box of hand
kerchiefs.

Those nttendlnfr were Mesdames
B.F, WIUs. Mm. F'.Cuahlng. H.G
Whltaev. V. H. FleweUen. C'W.
Croft; StevaFord, W. M. PauT andJ
Miss Marie .Schlesclnger.

s
SENTENCESPSEENDED

DALLAS .March. 20 lV-Jame-e1

N. Hale of Relnhardt todaywasTin

der five-ye-ar suspended sentence
for killing Oscir r last Septem
ber; The verclct was ret"ned late
yesterday. Hale testified,he shot
Bell because the latter had made
Improper odvsnces'toward his wife
and nad attackedher.

Mrs. Maude" " 'ndley Is here visit-
ing her son the Rev. D. R. Llndley.
8 A. Williams, acousin of Mr, .lnd-ley- 's

is also a visitor.

Bob S:hermerhorn la spun, tg
the weke-en- d in Monterey, Mexico.

Mr, and Mrs. R. L. Huckabeeare
among'the town's 'adult v Urns of
the'mumps.

'
i e

Lilian Shlck, a .senior In Sim'
mons University, Is spending the
week-en- d "1th her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Nat Shlck.

AsH for Powell's Golden Crust
Bread.-Ad- v.

KCBAKINC
POWDEK

You ave In utln9
KCUftLESSthMof

1 Kli piiccd brandi.

n"war
0YEAR4
IT'S OMLl ACTIH

EastWardAndNorthWard ,

Parent-Teach-er Association
MeetToMakeFuturePlans

Net1 Buildings Revive Interest Of Mothers To Mnkc
School EquipmentMeasureUp To

Attractive Exteriors

Both EastWarJ and IVorth Ward P. T. A.'s started off
yesterdaywith flourishing mcctinESand encouraErine at
tendance. It was tho first
North Ward school and second in East
Ward. Many were at both The
North Ward P. T. A. held its social at
closeof tho session.

Tho interest'of both T. A.'s at is taken up
with ways funds equip the
schoolswith tho for noon luncheswhich tho
ciation, in this city,
sjruuiiu uie yam, anaotner aias to the wel
are 01 tne pupus wnicn tne
3chool funds have not been
lble to meet The
aim of tho local.organizations
s to make theschools as a
vhole as as they
appearfrom the outside.

. EAST WARD
The East Ward P.TA. had a

largo and enthusiastic crovM ot
mothers' and teacherspresentyes-
terday. The most nteresUng fea-
ture of the business session was
discussion of tho "Here Comes
Arabella" which the P.TA. will put
on tonight. Tickets w-r- o distribut-
ed for salo and the members urged
to get out a-- largo crowd so that tho

could take 'n enough
money to makea good starton
much-neede- d cafeteria.

Mrs. J,J. Throop made a treasur-
er's report. The of Klwan-ian-s

in helping feed
children was explained. Miss

Audrey Phillips room won the
prize for having the largestnumber
of motherspresent.

The program was given by the
following children: song,

In tho Rockies," by Nettie
Jones;reading,"Son You Washed?"
by John Billle Gary; reading,

1

r

V
r

Phone n.
ki '790

All

With each

Pint

(2

El Food

JV li'resh

.

" Wq

P. T. A. meetine in tho new
building tho the

mothers present meetings.
monthly meeting the

business
P. present

and.meansof rajsing enough to
cafeteria asso

sponsors
equipment lur

hitherto.

attractive

play

associr"pn
tho

old the
undernourish-

ed

"Spring-
time

Bunch

Tr!AD

purchase

lb.

pictures for tho roomsrplay--

"Thero's a rtle." by Martha Jean
Norman; reading, "Wish I Was a
Cat," by David Dumas; song, "A
Rubber Doillc," by Janie Louiso
Griffith; rcadlnir. "Washlmr." hv
Joy Lane; pUy, "Tho Old Woman in
uio bnoo Camo to Big Spring,", Mol.
no annul, jtiersnei Harris, Dorothy
Bromley, Loulo Leo Wllllnrrx,
Juanlta Cokcr. Wanda Horn.
Charles Vaughn, Elizabeth Cross,
Blllio JamesGriffith, Jack Hutch- -
in3, Lonora Franklin, Nell Wnlhce,
Robert Smith ,and Henry Jones.

Following members wcro' ores--

enfc Mesdames L A. Fuller, L. M.
uary, Clydo Hutchlns, B, Weaver,
Tom Cantrell, Lee Swan, N, A. Pur
ely, JessH. Andrews, M. O. Hamby,
w. . .rerry. J. D. Wallace. R. T.
Wlgley, A L. Carlilo, W, P. Griffith,
E. D. Norman, O. H. Lealce. C. C.
Harris, , a R. Franklin, C. A. Vnu--

ghan, Mamie Brown, R. J. Smith.
L. E. Eddy, Lllllo Cook, J. M. Rob
ertson, Dave Christian, Roy V,
Jones, A R. Kavanaugh,James
Wilcox, J. J. Throop, Grady Acuff,
J. L. Dodge, and Misses Arthur
Hawk. Bertie Bow Bristow and
Audrey Philips;

North Ward
The North Ward P. T. A, which

WilsoifeClare
.Help - Yourself - Grocery

The Store- - Ahead

tirday9 Mareh 2l$tSat
Vegetables

LETTUCE

BAHAMAS

HOUSE COFFEE

Sugar
Mayonnaise..

Baby

5c
MAXWELL

Strawberries

Slbs.

Tall .Caa
Box

18$
for 35c)

Pure
10 lbs. ...

Standard

Pint Corn.
Sliced

Sour Pickles..Qt...18c

Spuds ion. , 17c

Post Toasties

Beef.

1 Of No. 2 Can

?ork

To See Us

Ther A P -- "on"

Mr.andMrsJ.
RockholdGive

Supper
Two Tables Of Bridec

Enjoyed During Tho
Evening

Mr. and Mrs. Ira .TinrMinlil
hostesseslast evening for a delight- -

xuiiy inrormai walllo supper to
which wero lnv' ' six guests.
Spring flowers wero the house
decorations 'for tho evening.

Tho guer'j wcro served at 7
o'clock w'ih pipl' hot waffles, ba
con ,sai ages. Jelly and coffee at
tho dining table, after which they
adjourned to the living room t odc-vo- to

tho remainderof the evening
to bridge.

Mrs. HamUUa made high scoro
tCQNTlNUKD ON PA018 7)

met for tho first tlmo In tho hew
school building had an Interesting
program and had a good start on
disbursement ot its funds. A mer

was ordered for the
playground. Tho commltteo invit-
ed not only all tho North Ward P.
T. A members but tho whole town
to sea what had been dono for the
grounds.

Miss Lois Carden's room present.
cd tho program with songs by the
following pupils: Jamlo Lee Mead
or, Addio Leo Cotton, Betty Koonc,
Sam Anderson', Wesley Pcarco,
Pierce Humlplo. Addio Lee Cotton
also gavo a reading. Tho Rev.
Scott Cotton led tho dcvoUonals.

Mrs. O. C. Bayes nnd Mrs. Carl
Bauer wero hostesses. Mrs. R. L
Huckabee was ill and unable to
attend.

Those presentat the North Ward
P.TA. meeUng wero Mesdames W
P. Bell, Frank Wilson. V. L. Pat
rick, J. H. Derment, W. V. Ro3e,
Edward Lowe, L. L. Bugg, Scott
Cotton, E. P. Gary. Andry Tucker,
Lynn Hatcher,E. M. Francis,J. F.
Skalicky. Misses Loll Carden and
Mildred Creath and the Rev. Scot!
Cotton. '

119
E. 2nd

Oranges 2Doz.. . . 27c

JumboApples,each4c

Jai?OZ6Mee2sj3
of 25c or mor of other merchandise

1-l-b.

SALMON Ik
Good,Mornintj '
PEAS..No. 2 can.,lie

Cane

.37c .

. 32c,

No. 1

2 can .

3 for

25c

Soap
z. size

3 packages

9c or 25cTomatoes

Waffle

91$

Sic
.No. .12c

ZZTT. 26c
Milk (Pet- )-

Macaroni,Spaghettiand Vermicelli 3 boxes 17c

Dry Salt I ChoiceBaby Beef

Jowls ".Pound.. . 10c Roast.. . Pound .

SliortUlbs

. .12!2C Sausage.. Pound . .17c

Come

JLead

Wilson & Clare

J. I. DUCKWORTH
Owner - Manager

205 Main BIr Spring

SPECIALS
For SATURDAY

PintoBeans20 lbs. . . 89c
10 lbs 50c

CafltiSfifeM Puro 25 lbs, .$1.41JligrtMr Cano W lbs. ..54C

SfmclsIQlbs iSc
Wils0tt9sCompound
8 lbs 88$.e,4lbs $$"
Red Pennant No. 2 Wad River JNo. 2

Corn . .... 12c Peas 12c
Van Camp's No. 2

Spaghetti..10c

Nile Brand Can

Salmon. . . 12c

Largo Can

Hominy. ...9c
Ilershoy's lb. 29c

Cocoa lb. 16c

Tomatoes
catsnp
Coee""T..
PeachesT':ZlZ
Gold Bar 4 1--2 lbs.

Jam 68c

Saltine lbs.

Crackers. . 29c

4-I- Package -

Prunes... 35c

Folger's Z lbsi

Coffee ....79c

Baking Powder
Mayonnaise

No. 2

Spinach....12c

Juicy Doz.

Oranges.- -. . 25c

7'rcsh lb.

I Tomatoes..17c

Green No. 2

Beans.... 12c
Largo Can

Kraut .... 14c

Pears I'M
NO. 27c

No. 1 Can ....... . 18c
AH Flavors 3 for

Jello 25c
No. 2

3 cans.

crr. 16$
$1.05

Gold Bar v 2 lbs.

Preserves..41c

Mother's with China pkg

Oats 31c

4-l- b. Package

Raisins;...35c
Bine Star 6 Boxes

Matches...15c

Cain-- llb...28e.
met 5 lbs. . 89c

flFood 21c2 oz. Jar

Good Doz.

Apples....17c

""ce, firm Head

Lettuce....6c

Fviuich Each

Vegetables..6c

Broom:r:35c
Market Specials

PORK SAUSAGE, lb 16c

BACON,Mced!lb 30c

STEAK. Good.Tender, lb 20c

JOWLS, Dry Salt, lb llv
BACON, SugarCured, lb 25c

BEEF ROASTJb 17c

CURED HAM 1

CJ. '3.

i
l

4

I,;
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'All services nol otherwise des

lrtmld occur Hundaye.)

KIIIST IIRTIl'llllliiT
XV. CI. Itallrs. I'mlor
Knnrth nnil Srnrty

Sunday .School 45 a, m.
. l'reacnlnir services II a. m.

Ktenlnfc ervlce 7:30 p. ra.
Prayer meetlnn Wednesday 7 10

p, m.
. League services. C Iti p. m. Sun-
day..

' iiai-ii- st

H.'tt Oar. ralrStalk nnd Mala
Sunday School 9 Hi x. m.
I'reaclilnR II a. ' m.

- ' Kvenlnir service 7:1 p. m.
It. V I', U S:10 p. m.
1'rayer meeting Wednesday.7)10

'' m."

CllUtlCII Oe' CIIIUST
Taornl.a Crrna. Minister

Kuarlreata and Main
flllil Study :S a. m.
Sermon and worship II a, m.
Sermon nd worship 7:10 p. m.
Ju,iik.t Tralnlnc Class :S0- - p. m
Keninr Tralnlnc Class p. m.

adlrs Class Wednesday z ill p
m.

I'raier meeting. Wednesday 7:10
P. m.

vi:t sun: iiai-ii- st

E.M- - VI Blinker. I'nulor
I2UU Weal I'oirth

Sunday School 1 u a. m.
1'reachlne servlcv-l- l a. m.
II r. I. U S.Si p. m.
Uuspel services 1:Zi p .m.
Prayer Meettrir Wednesday 7:3.

I'ltOTKSTA.NT r.Sl'KVI'AI.
Ht, Iter, il. Crrll enmnn. HUhop
W. II. Martin. Minister In Chnrcr

M. 9lary'a MUlmi
Fifth mid HnnnrU

Sirmtav ervlces II a. m.
Church Sunday School S:IJ a

to.
Holy Communion: first Sunday

In each month.
, The Woman s Aui!i.iry meetings

very Munilar aftei r.",.:'

CATIKILIL' till III II KS
Iter, 'thru t'rnnrlv It. 51. I..

SI. rtnm.l. ItinElUh aprakln);)
Iluly mass (,Ar,l tn October

) lu a. m.
Holy mass (las-- Sunday In the

month) l& a m
Holy mass INorerr--e- r to Marrh

Inclusive I l'j a. ni.
Holy mass (Lift Sunday ot the

tnonlhr S.IS a m
Christian doctrine. Saturday i--

to A:i p, m.
Chrljtian Sunday

hour before disss
Chnlr oractice. fruday 7 pm.

SACItUl) IlKAr.T l Spanish)
Holy Mass (April to Octrber in-

clusive) :15 a. m.
Haly- - Mass tlsst Sunday of the

month) 9:10 a. m.
Holy Mass (Novemt-e-r to March

Inclusive) S.ti a. in.
Holy Mass (last Sunday of the

month) ,lu, a. m.

riRST rlu:M!iTi:itiAN
II. 1 Owen. I'aator

and ItunnelsSunday School s;4S a. m.
Mornine worship 11 a. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor C.39

P-- ra,"
Evenlnir worship 7:2p p. m.
Woman's Auxiliary, Monday, S

P. nr.
Mld-tre- servtces. Wednesday,

7:311 p m.

Flllll'lll STIUJirr ll.ilTIST
S. II. Ilackra, I'o.lur

Ponrtb nnd Nwlan
Sunday School 1 ii x. m.
Morning worsntp 11 a nv
B Y. 1". U. trainins service"- CM

p. m
Evening worship 7 30 p. m
Monday: W.V M. 11 meetinc at

S p. m.; first Monrtass, business
meetings; second and third Mon-
days, in circles, fovrth Sundays,
monthly jifssionary meetlnKs.Tuesday: at T 3u p m. (ollowlnt;
third Sundays. B. V. P. U, execu-
tive meetlnit.

Wednesday.7 19 p. rr Mid-wee-k

services
Thursday. "J. 10 p m. choir prac-

tice
Krld.iy, 7 30 p. m, Dcy Scout

meetlnt.

1 Kiitvr uitiii.. . t I) .It. l.lniltcr.' Klfla aad Srnrry
ChbrgltjahJiDi a.g a. m.

Via

r

Xu. 3 T .V.. 1

-- i j.'ttaii 6 nn Lv. Lj!s
Zlupiil iUOain llipm Lv. Mcmnhln,

, x.

MtfNfcNMi
ni.i ili hi '! ,.- i- tfi tii iij! Iiiimiii iJ

i..Mn ...-l.tt- . trt.lft.lOIOiUfc "I'isi'iU i"..w ... ....
Junior Christian l2odcaor 3:10

lnt'iirmillta Christian Endeavor.
;10 p. m. . , . '.,
senior Christian unuta-vor- :i'

V'.P-- . t. -KventnK worsnip. i:ji p, in.
Woman's Council. .Monday 1 p. m.
Church nlKhl. Wednesday,7!ll)

P. tn."

St.

Chair practice, Tiiurauay i:v p.

ST. PAUL'S I.UTIIKHAN
'V. fl. Iloehaeaaelier, lalor

. Klftfc and Ntirtfc (Irrrs Slrecla
Munda4 School 10 .a. m.
Kermon hour 10:10 a. m.
Jlld-n'ee- k services, Thursday 7:10

CIIHISTIAM SCIKNCII
Meets In t'lly Kedernlloa Clnbaoaie

Fourth and Scarry
Services read at II a. m. each

Sunday.

t'.VITV CK.TKIt
ltoom 311, C'rnnferd llnlel

Trnsnerlty prayer service dally.
. m. k service, Ned- -

nesdav S p. m. Sunday service-- p.
m. onty.

PAINS IN CHEST

AFTER..EATING

Lady Began Taking Black-Draug-
ht

Reports She Is
"So Much Better." '

Spartanburg. S. C Thousands
of personswho h?ve taken Thed-ford-'s

Black-Draug- ht have had re-
sults assatisfactory as reported be-
low by Mrs. S. B. Hottel, of 127
Forest Street, this city.

"About sevtn years ago," writes
Mrs. Hottel, "I was in a rather
serious condition with indigestion.
After I would eat, I would have
pains in my chest andsmothering.
One day I stooped down to get a
stick of wood and a pain struck
me. This worried me.

"I heard of Black-Draug- and
began taking it. This trouble in
my chest disappeared the pain
left me. I am so much better,

"Since that time, if I eat any-
thing that doesn't seem to agree
with me, I can take a small dose
of Black-Draug- ht and I get all
right."

Thousands of people have re-
ported that Black-Draug- ht has'
helped them get over Indigestion,
constipation,biliousness,andsymp-
toms c!ue to these disorders.

Composed of purely vegetable'
medicinal Ingredients free from
pow;nui enenuesi drujs.
W"",

KLAGKDRAU

,3 .'Marblr Granite

J MONUMENTS
ROY V. WHALEY

i I'lione 533 503 Lancaster

HUH

So.

WRECKED?
Fast Head Serrlce!

PHONE .715

Big Spring Nash Co.
1005 W. 3rd

IMPROVED SERVICE

Effective Sunday, Mar. 15th

.No. IS Mo. . So. 4

. :2iiaiu 7:olam 7'.3(Jinl

Ar. 7:4Ham i::B0pm
U;lpm 11:59pm 9:3wpm r.v. Xevr Orleans St. 7:49am 6:50am C;00pm
lUtapin 5:tupm 7.1iUm L,v. Shtveputt Ar. 10:;Spm S:iOam
3:toam S;lpm j;:5upin Lv Dallas Ar. SiSOpm 8:SCam 9:50pm
s:lsiuio;ipm i:5;,,m t,v. Ft. Worth Ar. lUSpra 7:00am BMOpm

6:t0pm 7:10am S.lipm Ar. IIIk Bprlne, Lv. :35ara 11:45pm l;J0pm
7::9am S Jipm Lv. Ills Sprlnc Ar. ;i:am 11:10pm
liSOpm tisam Ar. El J'aso (MT1 Lv, 8;15pm l;Mpm
CflSpiri J.IOan, T.v. EI io CUT) r. 7j5!Tpw"lJT:?pln

, .5.:.I'.m, :S5a.'n,Ar. ljs Anr (If l., :l5pmU:am

TVO.OU.T per wile raara ralr l,rire ! wrU. IIIK. Sprl.c aVd
latVrainlLIc points avvly mi Train. Xo. 3 umi 4

aalHS9(l 4 now carry Dining Car SenIce Light
hincijes, samlwiches,"Md drinks, etc,at iopular. prices.

ForParticularsConsult
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enough alone, Is the theme of

ths Hood of letters now. descending
upon program directors!of NBC.
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belntr rnado-l- n the length of tho
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Oneo before the slumber music
period changed, In fact taken

a time until
radio Instated It would
have no substitution hour
conducted Ludwlg

According to program changes
announced for the week-en-

the music program Is
to stopped' at 10:3d. Tonight
at that time Otto Cray and
lahoma cowboy band 'will come'on
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atvakNekt Maajif mi s k
In two apeaetoq tm tht mC .and
the CM eJMrin Aprtt 14. Ottce. in
tli daytime ahd again at- - night.
Baby rtoee Matle. youthful ebng--
steress, Joins the TcaTlmerspro
grarii on the WEAP chain next
week. Final matchesof the Ameri-
can bowling congress will be de-
tailed on WBAC and stationsfrom
Buffalo at 10:30 Saturdaynight. VJ

Try these.on your radio tonight:
Lentrlco Joy, m'ovlo star, WJZ

and network at 7:00.' '

Return of a last season feature,
to Includo Lee Morse, crooner, rind
Harry Von ,55ell, master of cere-
monies, WABO and network ' at
0:00.

Dorothy and Paula Stone -- nnd"
their father, Fred Stone, In tho
theatre of the air, WEAF and As-
sociatesvnt 9:30.

Nowa drama. Including the Vile- -

.; ws-- Wf
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A BOILED OWL CAUSE
J IfclVITED TWELVE KIDS
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MOM CHER MEESTEB SMFFTil A
AM I NOT A DEPUTY? IT IS
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MY BUSINESS TO KNOW
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THE .ANIMAL FIRSTr-- IT IS
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last dtsWw.'WA'Sc n4"h;up at:, wittt Ted Hwtftg. imtiotmc- -
r. ...
TREASU'RY LlCPArtTMlCN- T-

OTfke of the Secretary, Washing-
ton. I. O. Mftrck 6 1031. Propo
sals are hereby solicited, to bo op-

ened In the officio of tho supervis
ing 'architect, treasury department,
Washington, D.-C- , at 0 o'clock, a.
m., on April 10, 1931, for the sale
or donation' to tho United Statesuf
preferably a corner lot containing
approximately 31.SO0 sqtar.o feet,

Bleeding Gum Healed

The sight of tore gums Is sick-
ening. Reliable 'dentists often re
port tho successful use otLcto's
Pyorrhea .Remedy, on .very
worst- cases. It you will get a bot
tle ana use as directed, druggists
will return.,money. If It falls. At
Cunningham, A' Philips. adv.
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Advertise Seciire Buyers For Ybiff liveBtock or Funuttire or. Residence -
H 4 , :

Advertised
Poultry FarmLand '.;

NOW the Classified Way WW
" Hi,

- t

HERALD

Classified
Advertising

RATES
and

Information
14b ',....... lo

(& worda.lo line)' - Minimum 40 cants.
After J?lrst Insertioni
Line ,,t..... 4c

- " Minimum Joe"
. By, ths stomal
Par" word ."... JOo

Minimum 11.00
CLASSIFIED advertising

will be accepted,until It
noon .week, days and
6:10 p. m. (Saturday" for
Sunday Insertion. '

Till) IIICnAl.D reserves
th rlnht 'to edit and
classify properly all ad-

vertisements for the
beat Interest! of adver-
tiser and render.

ADVErtTIHEMENTB will
be accepted over tele-pho-

on memorandum
charge payment to be
made Immediately after
expiration

BUttOHS In classified ad'
"vertlslng will ba Kindly
corrected without chnrg
It called to our ntten- -
tlon after tint Inser-
tion

ADVEHTJ8EMDNT8 ot
more thnn one column
width will not ba car.
Tied In the classified sect-
ion.'- nor will blacKfoce
:ype or borders ba used,

ANNOUNCEMENTS J
Public Notices 4

LAUNDhY wanted: satisfaction
" guaranteed. 1007 Scurry. I'll 1354.

" NOTICEI
We aro now servlnff Ice cream.
Dish, or quart. Served to your
car. Plenty tft parking space.
Try' our toasted sandwiches.

Sandwich Shop. 24th and
B. Scurry.

SPECIAL OPEN'INO OFFER I

Bring this ad and get 12 photos for
25 cents, 102 W. 3rd. Mel Thur-ma- n.

'"113
HAVING sold my grocery ana ser--

vice station nt 1226 V. 3rd, St. I
will not be responsible for any
ibllls. .All Indebtedness owed by
me will be paid upon presenta-
tion.-

. . w. i. anoAnpus
, .

j
' Dtisiitcss Services 6

.? Transfer, Storage,. Packing
k. , and snipping oi

goods and merchandise.
: Rlx .Transfer A Storage Cc

280 day. 185 nignt.

fFomans Column 7
. HOSE MENDING
Let Us Mend That Run

MRS.' LEVERETT
"United Dry Goods Co.

SPECIAL Permanent wave for tv.
enr one: S4, S7, J9 and J10: over
dved or' bleached hair: guaran
teed Ben. Allen Beauty Parlor.
116 E. 2nd. Phono 9549.

MODERN BEAUTY SHOPPE
217 2 Main St. (Upstairs)

PHONE 1044

FINANCIAL

t.;.' Money to Loan 14
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

w on good, lata model automobiles;
r wlU pay old notes, advance
jv 'mora money and make payments
; smaller. Sea me first.

OD18 PETSICK
Phone 14S '102 W 8rd St.

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
- W pay off Immediately four

payments are made at this office.
COLLINS & GARRETT

LOANS AND INSURANCE
w",12JTB. Secondi Phona 863

NEW LOCATION
Quick' Auto Loans

PAYMENTS REDUCED
ARTHUR TAYLOR

204 RUNNELS STREET

FOR SALE

Household Goods 16
UPHOLSTERING, HEF1NI8IHNO

AND REPAIRING' taV stoves and furniture an
all work.

Texas'Purnltura Co. Phona inn

0ico & StoreEqp't 19

inuiuairo iiinvmitj ui.u jx" ,

meat blocks; . bargain. Flml i

State Bank, Coalipinu, Texas.

Livestock 3& Pets20
.d - For Bala Cheapl

FOUR-gallo- n Jersey cow, fresh In
two' weeks. See O. A. McGinns,

' (la west on No. 1 Highway to
Morlta Section House, turn south
two miles to Magnolia Pump Sta-
tion. Address Box C, Big
Spring.

. Wanted to Buy 25
WANT, to buy team and tools and

' to buy ISO- - or 200-ac- farm;
some cash, balance 011 timer able
to take care ot aelf. Write C,
Carson, Crane. Texas.

REJSTALS

.26

TWO., J.room furnished apart-meat- s:

houses, fur on Main
and shack In Jones

Valley, 41 L. Rtx. Phone 18
or, 200. x

V.WOtand J.room furnished apart--
menis: averyiuing pam: rem ra--
sonable. uu saurry St.

TWO-roo- apartment; convenient;
. ' close In. on pavement; bills paid;
, for coubIb only. 410 Johnion.
TWO- -' or apartments or

llht housekeeping rooms; all
utilities uald: reasonable, rent:

jsain. inune on.
fWB-- v two?,and apartmenlsj

V baths, lights gas; ipeclal
. rsts'Mresklv CTnll and sua them.

iBin, Oolama,- new matiaRement.

RENTALS
i

Apartment 26
TlirtEE-roo- furnished apartment!

modern. Karaite. mi & asm.
NICELY furnished apart

ment; Ait. Diua pam; Close in.
rhone ST. ' . i

TWO-roo- efficiency apartment;
wltn garage, tau ai iv - .
15th. .

DUEAKFA8T nook, kitchenette,
bath and oearoom upirunini.
oomfortably furnished;-- IS week:
all bills paid! earage, Phona
1053 or 10B0-- J,

FOUR-roo- m furnished apartment -
ana eA m Te ll at AtlAfff

. tit Rn i.Mnm fiirnlahn
apartment !: Hunt and water
paia Apply eve jiuruitm di.
l'hono 9020. '

UNFU11N1811ED apartment: lower
mrl of'illinlov nt 207 1- -2 W. tth
Ht: 2 rooms', and ' bath; modern.

1S. l'hono 598. ...... J B.aa.l .1... In n,in,-fl- ,

ttinnt unfurnished! threo rooms:
bath and garage. Appjy 09 Main.- -

I'hone 33 1.

Bedrooms 28
NICE clean bedrooms) hot arid eold

water; closo In; quiet; gentlemen
only, ell Runnels St. -

Rooms & frjjL,JJ
BOARD and room; good hot meals;

08 Gregg, l'nono izat.
Houses 30

FUR bungalow; modern; rent rea
sonable: 3 rms; garage;n.u. uar-mac-k,

307 N. W. gth; Gvt. Hgts
MODERN house, bath.

sleeping porch,garage, sou scur-
ry. ,

PIVE-roo- m house; modern con
veniences; near West warn
school. Apply " EOS Runnels,
l'hono 402.

TWO-roo- m house; modern; piped
lor gas; eicciricai wiring; .ou
month. Phone 48. Apply 75 W.
4th.

NICE, well furnished, .4 -- room house;
douoie garage; service porcji;
close to High School. Call at
1411 Main 8t. or phono 1034--

TWO houses; unfurnished
except sliaues; mouern in every
respect; moderately priced. Phone
251-o-r 598.

Duplexes 31
FURNISHED or unfurnished

Phono 167.

Farms & Ranches 32
FOR lease ranch In Gar-x- a

county; 23 ra. n. of Snyjer;
water; new sheep-proo-f

fence: 225 acres cultivation. Mrs.
W, 11. Thompson. 1E25 S. 3rd St.,
Abilene. Phone 6431.

Wanted to Rent 34
WANT to rent furnishedapartment

or small furnished house near
West Ward School: small, fam-
ily. See Fred. Campbell at
Crawford Barber Shop.

REAL ESTATE

Housesfor Sale 36
FOR SALE or Trade equity In good

live room home near nigh ana
ward schools. Would consider
lots or good car. Call owner,
phone 1048--

Farms & Ranches 38
320 acres of unimproved land for

sale: would consider good resi-
dence, soma notes, some cash, In
deal: 4 ml from Stanton. Apply.
Mity inny (.leaners.

BusinessProperty 39
GOOD revenue-bearin-g properties

In Waco; would take trade.
"Write W. B. Talley, 2600 Homan
Avenue, Waco, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE I

Used Cars 44
USED CAH EXCHANGE
Marvin Hull 4 E.- - Jrd
Will pay cash-- for Model--

Fords and Chevrolet !'

Minimum
(CONTINUED rtlUM PAOB 11

worth while legislation. He stated
tho working man was "absolutely
at the mercy of his employer," and
he was glad to have the opportunl--

tn aid the pommnn la.' " -

borers of the state.
Another of the frequent tilts of

the morning flared when Senator
Hopkins challenged the standof
SenatorParrlsh of Lubbock on the
bill, Hopkins told his
standon the bill was not in harm-
ony with aetlon he took on an
amendment which he, Hopkins, In
troduced yesterdayafternoon.

e

Three
(CONTINUED ritOM PAOB 1)

residents surveyed damage caused
by: a Jlght tornado late yesterday.
No onewas Injured,"but abouttwen
ty oil derricks were leveled by the
twister, the, Stanollnd No. 6 gaso-
line plant and a new school build
ing were damaged considerably,
several business bouses were dam
aged to varying extentsand num-
erous residences were unroofed.
Hall and heavy rain added to the
loss.

KILLED J1Y TRAIN
LONQVIEW, Texas, March 20

Wl The body of Marvin W, Jones,
X, of Fort Worth, who was killed
yesterdayby a fall from a moving
train in the railroadyardshere,was
senfcto Fort WprtH today forJwrtsJ,,'
ma nec was uroKcu. muse ecissj

SIXTEEN-foo- t Hussman cooler nudity to go on record to aid In passing

litmea
and

lriv'

some

Parrlsh

acMet m wwejarsiwtA.
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TIME

SELLING TIME;
Vi' You'U find many tiling around-ui-o

placo that you can sell IP-you- tell ,

the right-peopl- An you "Clean Up
and Paint Up", mako' a. list of mis-
cellaneous articles that can ba sold.
Advertlso them With a" classified
ad. Sales will likely result
Use the classified columns regular-
ly for every conceivable purpose.
THEY BRING RESULTS

"' ;. It's Easy
To PlaceA ClassifiedAd .

JustPhone "Seven-2-Eigh- t"

Labor Calendar

Dig Spring T ypegraptiteal Onion
No. 7S7 i

President W. E. Tarbro
Secy-Traas-.- ,.N. L. Miller, Jr.

Big Spring Herald
Meets first Tuesday In each month

In room 214, Crawford Hotel

Cooks, Walters and Waitresses.
Local NO. 07

President ...Granvllla Lea
Business agent .......LutherCook
Meeting place. Room 329. Douglass

uotei
Pntnten, Decorators nnd Tapir

nancera Mo. 4)12
President A. T. Owens
Secrotary N. B. Rogers

sua r.orm .Main
Meets every Thursday 8 p. m.

Retell- - Clerks Union No. 073.
Preslednt ..........R.'L. Uuckabee
Secretary Mrs. C'-D-J Herring

Ausun-jone- s more
Meets: first and third Thursdays ot
each' month at 8 o'clock; Odd Fel

lows Hail

Carpenters and Joiners if America
Local Mo. 1 034

President C. O. Mumhy
F. S ....C E. Shlve
R. a H. H. Rutherford
Meets every. Monday at 8 p m.. In

W. O. W. Hall

Brotherhood of Railway nnd Steam--
snip uierus, Kreignt uanaiers

and express Station Em-
ployes West Texas

Local No 314
president Homer Dunning
Secretary It. V. Tucker
Meets second and fourth Fridays

In W.O.W. Hall

Ladles Auxiliary To Urotnrrheod
of Ilnlltrnr Trainmen

Presldont Mrs. Efflo Meadow. IllK'nH h Nnlan
Secretary Airs. Anna Lea Morgan,
iui west uecona. . ..
Meats' first and third Fridays,' 2:10
p. m, Mezxanlne floor. Settler hotel

Brotherhood or Railttny Trainmen
tllir Snrlns Ladna Ha. Bid

Secretary J.. L. Mllner
Meets in Settles Hotel Hall first
and third Sundays. .3:30 p. m and
second and fourth .Sundays at 7:10
p. m. All fifth. Sunday meetings

ai.suo p. m.

BarbersCnlia, Local :rto.'W
Meets the fourth Tuisday In" each

month at 8 n. m.
Robert Winn, nresldent! J. C

Stanton, .secretary: J. W, ' Newton.
recording .secretary

Ladles' AnxIlUryTo Carpenters
Dalsn

President ......Mrs. D. U. Heblsen
Recording Secretary

urs w o. ucciendonMeets .second and fourth Wednes
days, s p. m.

Isternatluaal Uod Carriers, Build
ing A uumn Laborers Loral.

No, letPreeldent ....W 1. "Wood
Financial secretary.. E. U,-- laman
corresDonotna secretary ......
. W. F. Taylor

ueets every Tuesday evening at
T,39 ociock in Painters Hall

Brotherhood Ot nallway Condoctere
Auxiliary No. 303

President Mrs. Anna Sohull
tjecretary-treasure-r

Mrs. Ella Nesll
Meets every secondand fourth Frl.
day at 2:30 p. ra. In W.OW Hll

INTKIt.M AXIOM At. BROTIIUttHOOU
OK. ULUUTItlCAL WOIIKEIt!(

F. M. Campbell ..........president
. xi. iiuiiaiiu ,,,.,... .socreiarr

F, MoKnlght.. business manager
ueeia eeyry ursi ana intra Mon

days In each month at f p ra.
In Labor Hall

Association ot.- - tfeehaalcal De
partment tsmployes, Texas A Pac
Itlo llallna conipanr.
S. J. Ilartoa President
J. ts. Kltt Secretary

Heels every first Thursday eve
ning in acmes tioiei.
Ladles' .Society of the. Drotfceraeod

or bocomoiiva t"ircmaa and1?.Ibih.i,
President.... Martha Ward
Secy, A Treas, .,...,. Dora Bholle
uouecior , uusio wtesea
ueets eacu nrst ana third wedntsdays, 1 p. bu W.O.W. hall.

Locals wishing their organlsa
Hon and officers listed In this
column aro Invited to bring thencecsaary data to The Herald of-
fice '

--Mil AND MHS ROCKHOLD

(CO.Vi'iKUBU FROM PAQQ t)
for theTwomcn and iJ'.B. Williams
for the men.

Thfr guesU were Mr. andMrs. H,
S5,,9Jy,MrVanal HrsD. O-- Hamjl;
loa. Urn. Mau4e'UfldIey, Urs. De
Hario ueiJI. WWWaw.

. .

V

A, T. & S.F. Given
PurchasePermit

a

WASHINGTON. March 20 UP)

Tho Atchison, Topoka & Santa Fc
Railway company today was au-

thorized by th6 interstatecommerce
commission to acqulro control of
tho unbuilt North Flaimj and San
ta Fe Railroad company.

At tho same time the Santa Fc
was authorizedto lease the north
PlainsandSanta.Fe to the Panhan-
dle and Santa, Fe another subsid
iary of the SantaFc.

The North Plains and Santa Fc
waa authorized to Issuo $500,000
worth" of capltol stock' to be sold
at par. for cash and the produc-cecd- s

applied to the cost of acquir-
ing and completing ocshtructionof
Its -- line.

QTbe new-lino- . Is to run northward
from Amarlllo, Texas, to tho Texas--
Oklahoma state line, a distanceof
100 miles, i.

i

Rain PeltsShip
BearingHoover

U. S. S. ARIZONA, March 20 UP)
Rain pelted the 'decks of the bat

tleship Arizona and theseaaround
it today ns it bore PresidentHoo--
verver toward Porto Rico and the
Virgin Island on a vacationvoyage.
So the president slept late this
mornlng:andlingered over a hearty
breakfast.

Squalls and ground swells
made the deck more Interesting
than comfortable. Sometimes the
waves broke ' over the quarter
deck.

After breakfast tho presidentre-
tired to th'e captain's'cabin where
abig fireplacemade loungingpleas
ant.

.SecretariesHurley- - and 'Wilbur
of .the .cabinetventured on to the
deck briefly.

An easterlywind gave promise
mat the-- suleswould clear, this1af
ternoon. The temperaturewas 70
degrees.

TheArizona was300 miles off the
coast of Charlestonthis morning;
just east of the-- Bermudas--, and it
was.expected the half way mark of
Its trip would be reached before
nlghtfalL r-

Officers of the'Arizona are busy
whipping the new crew into shape
ror this Is the first voyage the over-
hauledbattleship has made in two
years and some of the crew have
never been to sea. An experienced
staff in the 'radio room handled
easily the' largo file or press dis-
patchesand presidential,business.

'CAPTAIN' UOBllY JONES
ATLANTA. Ga. .March 20 Wi-

lt's CaptainBobby Jonesnow.
Word was recjlved here today

that PresidentHoover hasappoint-
ed Robert Tyre Jones,Jr., golfer,
lawyer, radio and movlo star, a
captain in tho organizedreserveof
the United StatesArmy. He Is sub-
ject to "special and miscellaneous
duty?'

I

V, OF T. PLAYKR RULED OUT
AUSTIN, March 20 UP) Dr. D,

A. Pcnlck of the University of Tex-
as said today Dr. J. A. McDlarmld
of FortWorth,.vlce-pre3ident.of the
Southwest Conference had held
Orover (Ox) Emerson, captain-ele- ct

of the 1931 Texas University
Longhorn football team Ineligible.

KNOTS WOMAN DIES
JJWNIS. Texas,, March 20 UP)

Mrs, J. Baldrldge, BT, wife of J,
Baldrldgo, Ennls banker, died last
night after & long Illness, She'was
a native Texanand bad lived prac-
tically all of her life la Ennls.

Survivors are her husband;three
sons, Joe, Ennls; JamesM., Ama-
rlllo; Bismarck, Tampa: and three
daughters; Mrs. Fred L Wood,
Hearse.Mrs. Furrar Atwood and
Mrsa,lfTT4iierper,.al. Ftwerall
strvlcca wW,bali fcwe at.M
(M (aXUAMriMlf
JM NWrteWV)

.WILBUR AWARDS CONTRACT FOR DAM

sssssssssssssW ipT!' ftjk5'evfi&$W'B MFIbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbW

i& jHtataTStisBiHtHIJbS

t. wIIN ""ly MilaafcBHlWiiWaLaWa MffJWriPiWWHJHF
UII4M. 1L. . ...

Six r '""'?'," peS ay. uymn uw 5,ur' ,6c''etary " Interior, accepted the $48,890,995 bid ofof. San Francisco, for building tiia Hoover dam and power houseon Colorado river.He Is shown awarding the contract as Rep. Philip D. Swing (left), California, and Elwood Mead (rlflht)reclamation commissioner, witness his signature. On the lett Is Frank Crowe of Bol.s. Ida., who
"."appear when Somolrt "' Ch"W ' ""'etlonAboye Is an artist's conception of the dam ".It.

CommunistsTo
LeaveSecretly

KANSAS CITY, March 20 UP)

Secrecy will surround tho depar
ture to Dallas of C. J. Coder and
Lewis Hurst, communist organiz-
ers, who are wonted in tho Texas
city to tell a, grand Jury tho cir
cumstances of their alleged kidnap
ing and flogging by a. band of 14
men near Dallas March 0.

Paul Cllne, district organizer of
the communistorganization here,
made this assertiontoday in re
vealing the men had not yet left
Cllne said, however, they positively
would go but that the tlmo of de
parture, the method of transporta
tion, and the route to be followed
would not be made' public.

Public Records
Suits Filed In District Court

West TexasNational Bank vs. C
H. Gordon, note.

west TexasNational Bank vs. C.
H. Gordon, Jack Gordon and J.W.
Gordon, note.

SuitsFiled in County Court
Chas. Eberley vs. Thos. J. Eth- -

erton, debt.

JOE GETS RAISE
LOS ANGELES, March 20.UP)

Joe E. Brown, broad grin champion
of tho movies. Is to receive $85,000
for this year'swork with First Na
tional productions and$150,000next
year, It is claimed in a suit filed in
mUncipa! court by Ivan Kahn, the
atrical manager. Kahn charges the
film comedian has failed to pay
him $995 due as a commission for
obtaining the contract.

, . . FT. WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, Texas, March 20

UP) Hogs, BOO, truck hogs steady;
no rail hogs offered ;truck top,
8.00; 170 to 210 pounds 7.00-8.0-

packing sows,6.00-63- or steady.
Cattle.' 000, cattle and. calves

steady: 1489' pound steer 7.75;
yearlings&00; fat cows 5.00; bulls
scarce:stock-- steer calves 7JJ5; fat
calves 725 with bulk, of sales &30--
6.75.

Sheep, 4,000; steady to strong:
shorn fat Iambs 7.00; medium
grades625; fat yearlings 6.00f; fat
wethers mostly 530; aged fat weth
ers wooled feeder lambs e.uo;
fleshy wooled.feederlambs up 625;
shorn feeder iambs s v.

i
UNABLE TO ATEND FUNERAL

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Turk of
San Antonio were unable to at-

tend tho funeral of their nephew;
Bobby Gene Petty? here this week,
on accountof Illness,

a
SIRS. EDWARDS' SISTER DIES

Ttiinnrnl Kervlcea for Mrs. una
Tillery of Los Angeles sisterof Mrs.
Joseph Edwards or Big spring,
were held In her home city Fri-
day afternoon,

MAT IUS KILLING IN COURT
SINTON, Texas, March 20 UP)

The story of how J. C. Draper of
Hebronvllle was shot to death In
front of a Mathls barber shop last
May was relatedhereyesterdayby
L. A. 'Berry of Mathls, accused of
the killing.

Berry .on trial here, testified on
the night of the killing Draper, In
an automobile In front of the bar-
ber shop where Berry worked, call-
ed him to the car and cursed and
abused him. When Draperdrew a
plstol.,Berry Ba!d.Jjedodged below
the side of the car and fired two
shots, Draperwas shot In. the head
and neck.

The case was expected to reach
the Jury late today.

BANKER FOST8 BOND
OSCEOLA, Ark, March 20 UP)

Bond of $2,000 waa posted here to
day by A. B. Banks, founderof a
defunct Arkansas banking chain,
who la chargedwith accepting de--
noelta In an insolvent Institution,

--I don't think ho will be tried at
this term of court," said Prosecut
Inc Attorney 8. L. Gladlsh. '

Banks, once headof three Insur
ancecompanies ia addition to the
bankingchaingavebo ln&tc?tw, C

what bu pl. win m.

. ..... !

Will Knox Edward3 of Big
Spring has recently obtained a pat-
ent on a g valve pump
which be designed for use In filling
any type of tank with an opening
of eight Inches or more. It ig to
put into use in a few days at a
Fort Worth oil refinery.

Tho device closes at a predeter
mined level set by the operator, re'
gardless of pressure.

This valve Is more ''particularly
adapted to the filling ot tank cars
on tho rails, as with the present
equipment several attendants arc
required to close eachvalve on.the
rack as the cars become lull. Even
so, they do overflow . frequently,
causing a great waste as well as
firo hazard.

The EdwardsValve is a straight-
In-li- valvo consisting of two
cones built on nn taper
with the ports on opposite sides.
The outer cone is. stationary In tho
main collar, while the Inside cone
revolves a quarter turn through
the use of a strongcoll springwith
in tho spout, which can be set to
any desired tension.

To open the valve the spout,
which Is constructed with conven
ient handle-grip- s, is rotateda quar
ter turn againstthe spring tension
and thero it latches
It Is only released when the fluid
reaches the lower end within the
car where there' isa small circular
float surrounding it; 'The work
this float has to do is very slight
and It is thus very senstlve. It Is
swung on a binge .at one aide and
as it rises 4 Inch, It breaks the
straight line of a knee Joint allow- -

lowing thelatch to be drawn out of
Its recess and closing the valve In
stantaneously.

One should see this valve In or-
der to appreciateUs simplicity of
operation aswell as Its rugged con-
struction. It ts 'Just aa simple as
the mouse tran
and.Justas positive of action, said
'Mr. TTSImirrfa i

MORE CLOTHES ORDERED
CHICAGO, March 20.UP) Unless

the managersot .Chicago theatres
put more clotbea on their chorus
girts and eliminate suggestive dan-
cing, acting police commlssoner
John Alcock today threatened to
revoke ther licenses.

The threat followed a raid last
night on the Rlalto theatre,a loop
tneatre. Nine men and women
were arrested. It waa the second
burlesque show raided within two
weeks.

I

KILLS IN JEALOUS FIT
FOND DU LAC, Wis., March 20

UD In a fit of Jealousy. Alton
Balthazar, 26 .shot and killed Ruth
Smith, his sweetheart
last night, seriously wounded bis
brother andsilently wounded two
other persons.

NEW o. a on, PLAY
OKLAHOMA CITY.' March 20 UP)
Concerted play m the west side

of the Oklahoma City field today
followed recompietion of Oklahoma
City Petroleum Nek 1 Lively , SE
NWJ3E tor
2,000 barrelsan hour.

The well looked crood for about
4,000 barrels& day whencompleted
two weeks ago. A bridge about b
400 feet, was drilled through late
Thursday, Accurate gauge waa
lacking due to lack of storageand
outlet,

a i

Teals at an Illinois agricultural
experiment station have shown
that honey can be used-- successful
ly Instead of sugar to sweeten all
kinds of tee creamexcept that fla
vored with vanilla.

a '

. A shortageof doctors; ta seen in
Uastaipn4, following .the death

Uurn UN U U the aWrdl
CM Sft M tM , -

HOOVER.

Big SpringManPatentsValve
DesignedFor Filling Crude
TankCarsWithout Overflow

automatically.

anjeetlmated
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Negro'sPleaIs
Disputed on Stand
AMARH.LO, March 20 UP) Two

eye witnesses to the slaying of
Mont "Pete" Moore, ranch employ-
ee, who was shot to death In the
lobby of a local hotel'early on the
morning of March 4, took tho stand
today In the trial ot Will Moore,
negro hotel porter, to corroborate
stories relatedyesterday by two
companions of the slain youth,

Tho witnesses, W. H. Bethany,
city electrician, and, G. Kelly
Stout, of DalharVw'ere "called to
the stand when tho defense rested
after using only the negro and the
hotel proprietress.

rho state scored heavily In its
attempt to tear down the claims
of the accused negrb, who told on
tho stand yesterdayof being at-
tacked in the hotel lobby by four
cowboys, Including Pete Moore.,

The state closed its case at 1030
o'clock, but tho defenso which had
rested but an hour before declined
to close, asking the court to irrant
time for other witnesses to arrive.
A recess waa granted and Judce
Henry 3 Bishop began preparing
lils charge. Arguments in the case
will be held this afternoon.

Adjutant General
SupportsHickman
AUSTIN. Texas, March 20.UP)

William W. Sterling; adjutant gen
eral, maao. uie roiiowmg notation
on the cancelled anlsl nnirr.
cdTmmission of Ate Reece, former
vookb county sheriff:

"This commission cancelled, Irish
style, by Captain Tom Hickman."

CaptainHickman andReece had
a right on the court house lawn at
Gainesville Wednesday,

i

Aerial Expedition
LeavesFor Island

BOSTON, March 20UP) An aerial
relief expedition, headed by Bernt
tsaicnen, zamous aviator, took off
rrom tne Boston airport today on
the first leg of a flight to New-
foundland, to searchfor survivors
of the wrecked sealingship Viking.
Randy Enslow, relief pilot, waa at
the controls.

The big twin-motore-d Slkorskv
amphibian plane carried, besides
uaicnenand Enslow, Merlon Coop-
er of New York, who organized
the expedition.

The take off wos made under
gray skies and In the face of a
northeastwind, which appearedto
bo strong. The filers estimated
It would take them five and one
half hours to reach St. John, New
Brunswick, which waa expected to
be the flnt slor.

The plane carried 4S3 gallons of
gasoline and 100 pounds of concen-
trated food, medical equipmentand
supplies.

. SEEK SUNKEN TREASURE
PORTLAND. Ore:. March 20 UP)
Lured by storiesof a sunken for

tune, Curtis Brothers,Portland and
Seattlehouse movers, seek to sal
vage the passengersteamerIsland
er .which went down In Stevens
Passage,Alaska, August 10, 1901,
with a loss of 72 Uvea.

II MEN IN HOLDUP
PHILADELPHIA, March 20 UP)

Elevenmen today locked ten em-
ployes end customers of the 70th &
Woodland Avenue branch of the
City National Bank ts Trust Com-
pany In a vault and escaped with
art ftbaated $10,000 in money.

A. Kollceman and a.privatewatch.
were among the ten persons

cofffwev-- i

StateEducation
DepartmentEnvoyl
' Dinner Honofee
A surmise dinner was perved

John OIscn,crepresCntatlve,o thex
statedepartmentof education, who
is in uowara county inspectingra-
mi schools, Mrs. Paulina cCantrett
Brlgham, 'county superintendent,
and teachersof tho Lomax school,
tr Mrs., A. ,J. Stalllngs Of Lomax,
Thursday, iThe luncheon was aerr
cd at the school.

Teachers present were MhM
Arah Phillips, principal; Miss Twi
la Lomax; and Miss Ada McGinnla.
MIb3 LaDcanno Cantfell, kMster or.
Mrs. Brlgham, also was present.

Musical featureswere given by
the ukcle club, composed of Esta
Mae Lllley, Tlnco Grlfilcc, Effle
Dell Williams and Opal chapman,
A boys' quintet',, composed of Al-

ton Ledbettcr, Weldon Woods,
Spurgcon' Lynn, Gcno McCIlnnls
and Henry King, presentedseveral
numbers.

he luncheon was given at the.
clots of the Inspection ot the Lomax
school.

a

Lions Club To Send
Delegate To State
Meeting, In April

The Lions club' will send a dele-- -
gate to tho Stale Lions convention,

be"held atPort Arthur, April 27-- .

28, It was decided today,at the
regular luncheon held at 'the Set
ties hotel.

H. S. Fnw, presidentof tho club,
gave a resume,of the activities ol

the organization during the past
two months; He pointed mitwork
done In obtaining eye charts,for
ill Howard county schools; organi
satlon of a troop ,of, Boy Scouts fol
Mexicans, launching a movement,
to obtain a junior B.O.T.C unit,
for the local high.school, furnishing
tooth brushes to over 100 Mexcatt
ouplls, and other- - activities.

Loy Acuff, county" tax collector,
waa a guestof the.club.

Several selections were gtvrn oj
Mr. and Mrs. While of the WhlU
School of Hlwaiian Music

TKrnrtinnx (liven For . I

Filing School Board
, Candidates1 Namel

Thbse who wish to become candl-rtnt- e

far election to the Big Spring
IndependentSchool-distri- board
in theelection to be held Saturday
April 4, are directed to 'file, their,
names with .Dr E., O. .Ellington
tho board chairman,or Prof. W.
C. Blankenship. school superintend
ent Four of the seven places on
the boardwill be filled.

BrothersCounsel
SeekingWitness

CHICAGO. March 20 UPJ Planf
of tho defense in the trial of Leo
V. Brothers, St. Louis, accused asj
tho slayer of Alfred Tingle, crlms,
reporter, to demandthe presence)
as a witnessof John C Hagan, k
professional Investigator, werei
outlined today. Haganwas said by;
counsel for Brothersto be theman
who first accused Brothers of
killing the Tribune reported In, a
pedestriantunnel last June 9.

The defense would make its ae
mand in case'the prosecution falU
to call Haganto the stand. Hagan!
at one time operated, an alleged
spurious detective ageecy which!
was closed In KansasCity In 19!Wt
and the defense,contendedho hi
ruin mi ins nnsrn nr ncrsisB--

formed to Investigate , the,JCJagKI
case for .many month. They alaal
assartedthav had raoalved word!

'ha had beanpledged a 110,001
award for Information leading l
the 'slayer's-- arrest.

Unless the selection et Jurorsat
speededup JudgeJosephSaving laft
dlcated he would call a night m
slon tonight. Only four Jurorshaf
been sworn when court opened U
day.

FACES LIFE TKRM
SAN ANTONIO. Texas. March M

UP) A life sentenceto the pen
tentiary waa faced by Mrs, Clarf
Uhr, 49, after she pleaded guljty ti
me murder or her nus&ana berort
a Jury- in 94th district court. AV
sessmentof- - the penalty was to pt
made after evidence andargument!
are Introduced before'the Jury 'dun
Ing the afternoonseeeibn.

The plea was made at the net
trial for Mrs. Uhr, grantedby Judg
W. S. Anderson after shehad bcerj
assesseddeath for the slaying oi
herhusband. E. B. Simmons, atton
ney for the widow, announced ,sh
would pelad guilty after Dr. W-- Jt

Johnson,superintendentof the pal
Antonio State Hospital where sh(
hasbeen held for observation,. iaM
that In his opinion Mrs. Uhr wot
sane.

,

ReadFlewellen's ad on pag? ?-.-
fAdv.)

1929 Ford
FordorS.edun

Here'sa buy that will appeal
to any opo who waatsa good
looking dependable! car for
family use,

$225 - (

VVolcott Meter Co.
J&fi Main JawiyU
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By The Associated Press
CAIRO Kahas Pasha, former

premier, haa taken off his foreign
collar andtie andput on an Egypt-Ia- n

silk scarf. As leader of the
Wafdlsti he'a leading-- the way In

"h campaign to foster home prod-
ucts.

WASHINGTON Peggy Ann Hoo
Ver can ring up grandfatherHoo-v- er

at seaanytime she likes. She's
in Ashvllle. N. C. Her father. Her
bert, Jr, has radio sending appara--'

-- tus and.the batUcshlp .Arizona has
receiving- sets.

NEW YORK Dr. Wray Lloyd.
--Canadianscientist, has "monkey
ftw." He Rot It from monkeys

-- Vrllh which he was experimenting
lor the Rockefeller Institute It's
a species of yellow fever and is
not necessarily dangerous Dr
XSoyd hada close call In 1923 when I

his heart stopped beaUng during ai
demonstration of his theories on'
"stimulants.

PATTERSON. N. J. A round
theworld tour In a fancy built
plane Is planned bv Mr. and Mrs
Charles H. Day. They will sit side
by side in an oten cockpit with
dual controls. While he's pllotinc
shewill keep the log on a t pewnt-e-r

hitched to a swinging table She
Is allotted 30 pounds for her effects
He gets 90 pounds for clothes and
tools. Tho oceans will be crossed
by steamer.

XJEGE. Behrium Eugene Ysaye,
73, famous Tlo'lnlst, haswritten an
operaIn the shadow of death. "Pe
ter the Miner" flowed from his pn
While he recovered from the ampu
tation of his right leg. Queen Eli-
sabethoften "visited him and later
sponsored the presentationof his
Opus. -

NEW YORK Tl Duce Mussolini.
saysu Boston physician, will he
his three score and ten jears
"and thensome." Dr. Gualtiero de
Amezaga said on his return from
Italy the lasttime he examined the
premier ha found him "Incredlblj
healthy".
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apartment in Nice, France--

has found that the mo-.i- e of the
famous 'a tcrrifvlng cf
feet on neurotic children"

NEW YORK an apple a day
, "what wUl five bananas do?

They kept away for eight
unemployed girls, says Miss Fran-
ces Perkins,state labor chief in an
appeal for .funds. Finding that ten
cents worth of
them more than any other food,
they divided ,the fruit Into equal
partsand each took five Inches for
her dally meal.

BEUNOS AIRES No use offer-
ing a kingdom for a horse. All the
king's horses 'couldn't pull the
Prince of Wales into town, every
time his car was dragged out of
one mud hole. It would find bet
ter one. At length. 23 men lifted
It bodily and pushed it out of the
morass. He finally arrived bj
plane.

ROOSEVELT N. Y
. Lady Mary Heath is fly

LONDON Is Little Red Ridih" ing license becauseshe wanV?d her
Hood a wolf in sheep's clothing" picture taken After passing the
Sine British tvrrt fnm test, she zoomed low over the dc- -
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CIMBERGO-PASPARD- Italy
I Eighteen women are In Jail for
storming the mayor. Ho sold a

. piece of freo pastureand they rose
up in arms, demanding "where will
we graze our coats?" Carabineers
settled the argument and the of
fenders got 10 months;

NEW YORK Now It can be totd
how a young: Dutch Inventor. made
Germany masterof the skiesfor s
time. Bruce Gould writes In the
American Magazine that baffled
allies found oh a capturedGerman
plane a syncronized machine gun
that would spit lead between pro-
peller blades. Learning the Inven-
tor's name, they offered him

to return to Holland but
the German secret service Inter-
cepted the offer. It was meant for
Anthony G. H Fokker.
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v.hlch have been exhibited before
250.000 person. The treasure Is
carefully guarded and villi be trans'
ported by a secret route to Persia
thence by air and camel to the In
terlor.

WASHINGTON Senator Borah
is going to get a raise April 1. He';-hi-

It coming to hm for a" years
but he wouldn't take t. Congress
increased salariesof members from
$7500 to' $10,000 In 1825 but Bora
said he was elected to a $7,500 Job

HARRISBURG, Pa. (INS)
than 317,000 specimens

and domestic animals
received examined the bu
reau Industry of the
Ponnsvlvpnla department of agrl

during as part of the
control of contagious livestock and
poultry diseases.
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Hiram Dampsey. 73 year.old father of Jack Dempsey.

champion, has taken his third wife, the former Mrs. Hanna L.
Chapman.37. They were married In Salt Lake City, Utah.

RATS START nLAZE
SANTA PAULO, Calif. (INS)

Rats did more than cat tho cheese
when they gnawed through a box
of matches In a restaurant here

broke out and razed the Inter-
ior of tho building. An overheated
can of fruit exploded and shattered
a large glass show case. Firemen
extinguished the "blaze and ordered
the owner to Invest In a set Of re-
liable mouse trips.

t

SEIZE 23 TINTS
NEW LONDON. Conn. (INS- )-

Twcnty two pints of liquor formed
thetotal capture by local coast-
guard forces in the month of Feb
ruary, last, nnd that was
taken from a vessel that had fish-
ed it out of Stonolngton
The masterof the boat paid a fine
of $35 to officials here on
1 charge common smuggling.
after the Watch HiU crew had seiz-
ed the boat.

FRIENDS REUNITED
ONTARIO, Calif.. (INS). Two

f lends were reunited hero after n
1 paratlon of half a century. City

Now that he hasbeen rce!ctcd, h-- f i.rk D. B. Wvnne nnd Hnrrv Wit.
feels he can accept the boost o' t n who were bosom friends In
S20? a month. He lost $15,000 by Missouri met by chance in the city
Ms scruples. hall here. Wynne left Missouri in
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The opened Fontana.N.
C. copper mines are producing 11
carloads of ore dally.
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Saturday, 11:30 p. m.
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How much Is life

tures for $20,000
the price of ono
rich, riotous holiday
In golden
paradise Butt They
forget to figure In
love which makes
life priceless)

CARROLL
PHILLIPS HOLMES

Stolen Heaven77
CLGPcuiaMOunlCPkku

Jife Packedwith Emotion, Suspense,
grKt wramaiic nirms lrom rirat to Fi--

JHQ SPRING,

recently

Florida's
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Martin County Lands
Figure In New Denis

Sales of two half-sectio- and ar
tract of Martin county and

a houseand lot In EdwardsHeights
hero have-- been closed recently by
H. F. Taylor, local real estatedeal
er. '

Mr. Taylor sold Brlgham and
Kecton, local cotton buyers, a half
section and a tract of equal size
to W. M. Bllllngsley for Henry
Helms. Both tracts aro near Val
ley View school.

An tract east of Stanton
near the Bankhead highway wa3
30M by Mr. Taj lor to Otto Miller
ox San Angelo. Ho nlso sold n
house and lot here to II. A. Hays,
rancher now living near Moss
Springs.

1929 Ford
Sport Coupe

Has neat finish and good up-
holstering...motor In excel-
lent condition. See It " and
drive it.

$165 .

Wolcott Motor Co.
Phone 973 405 Main

r ! iv

Choice

On Sale
at up to 6.98

'

in stock

on sale at
iM ad wp

GrUiom-AoHr- t '- -'
' tr. Atttttin A imB

Suit h Stmt Mr
Amf,ENE. March 20.UP) A ilt

606 suit of Qrlssom-Robertso- n

Stores, Inc., flltd In tho 101th dis
trict cotirt hero in the SDrlntr of
1029 againstBob Austin and 13. O.
Jonesof Big Spring, yestorday was
txansierreulo the district court of
Howard county on pica of nrlvllcire
of tho defendants, silslalnml hv. thn
nth court of civil appeals at East
land,

Tho plea was overruled by Judge
W. R In 104th coUrt In
1930 and tho decision was anuealed
lo the Eastlandcourt, whero It was
reversed.

The suit Is nn aftermath tof a
transactionbetween E. IT. Rnlmrt.
son, raprcsent(ngtho Grissom-Ro- b

ertsonStores, Ine , and Austin ami
Jones, In which tho Grlssom-Rob-ortso- n

firm paid the defendants
101,500 for merchandise from a Big
opniiK siuro on ivpru iu, ivv.

Petition of tho complaining cor
poration bets out that according to
tho contract, Grlaaom-Rsbortso- n

wns to purchase$46,000 worth of
qoods from thi) defendantsand that
Just before the Inventory addition
al 'wares and merchandise were
transferredfrom anotherstoreand
tho cntlro stock Invoiced at $GS,000-Platntlf- f

asserts tho defendants
represented the additional Ktoclc as

at I

Buys theBest
DressYalue

of the Season

Gay Prints
Solid Crepes

Chiffons
Sizes14 to 46

New Spring Hats

$2.93 . $5.00

Gxchane hop
sita 6EUKXCU

Whero Smart Women Shop

TO RAISE CASH

All day WeJnesday,Tiiursday and Fridav, thrift-nis-o
women crowded our store to take advantageof the
wonderful savings on high grade women'swear, effect-
ed by our TORCED '10 RAISE CASH SALE. . .SAT-UR-D

AY WILL BE A BANNER DAY, becausewo have
cut prices to a still loner level. . .and women of thrift
will do well to join the crowds here.

Saturdaywill be CHOICE' Day,, when
we will give ycu choice of the bestat the
LowestPrices iiVTow'n ...

Your

BEST DRESS'
in stock

10
Many Others

$2.98

Your Choiqe

BestHat

$4198
Others

to W,W

Chapman

Davenport's

$10

SPECIAL

LMVENPORR

FORCED

SALE

Your Choice

BEST COAT

in stock

OO11
Former Valties to,

$22.50

Your Choice

BestShoe
in btock

983
Others on Sale
at $1.00 to $2.9

U and oaallis-- bat a
a 1))l Hwt-a-t limit to hT It it
ehd In Um tot, deducted KW)
from th InVoteo price. They were
Mid M1.800 by tho Grleeom-Rob--

ertson firm. Robertson charges
that tho merchandise IncudodIn
tho $10,500 transaction was of In
ferlor quality and that tho corpor
ation lost $12,600 in tho deal.

Tho .defendants claim tile plain
tiff know the cntlro stock of goods,
having had a special representa
tive to supervise taking tho Invoice
and that tho extra morclinndlsC
wns sold Under a different trans
action from that In which the $10,
000 contract was closed.

Tho Grlssotn-Robertso- n corpora'
tlon li representedby Clyde Grla-so-

of .Haskell and tho Abilene
firm of Wagstaff,Harwell Wagstaff
and Douthlt. Defense attorneysare
Clyde E. Thomas and Bcall and
Bcall.

"Cleopatra," a 3.600-poun-d hippo
potamus costing $1,000, has been
added to Swopo Park at Kansas
City.

r.
Mrs. R. H. Stanleyof ,Hugo, Ok-

lahoma, Is the only woman over to
bo made an honorary member of
tho state'slegislature.

AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE

RepairService
Washing
Greasing

Gasoline
CrankcaseService
Body Work
Refinishing

DEATS
StorageGarage
Los Whltakcr, Mgr.

on Scurry between 2nd
and 3rd

KING'
ai7

BULOVA
Wetake pardonablepride
in presenting the "SKY
KING". It's thefinest watch
value we'veseenfor some
time. Handsomely en-

graved two tonecase;dis-

tinctive newstyle link band;
17 jewel Bulova move-

ment. Come in and see it.

Idndof service.

Second

FRIDAY, MARCH' 20, 1OT1.
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SCANDALETTE
and

Foxy Frocks

. .Two excellent house
and streetdresses. .

. . .Pretty prints, plaids
checksand solids,. A

11 to 40 :

$1 and$1.95

n W -- AM

hiASHIOp
.Jst

---H

led all other states--Jn
of cities In the 1930

health conservation o'f
U S. Chamber of Commerce. ,

PLANES I

FLY ON BULOVA TIME!

ith

Amos Rs Jewelry Store

SKY
JEWEL

T.A.T. Maddux Planes,operating In con.
function wtlh the PonnsytvaaiaKanrood,

"fly on Bulova Tlma.

..

WEAM

Ml

'the

JEHfE!.IlTORE
117 Third Street

Sizes

IVOMCK!

Kansas
entered

contest

Prompt Delivery
Always on the Job!

UNEXPECTED company arrivesI

You need cigars, candy, playing
cards, etc. Leave.the. rest to us.'
Simply call and our hoy will be at
your door within a short time. No
needto worry whenyou can get that
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SenateApproves ResolutionFor
;:0il Conservation Investigation
' - After AmendmentLimits Expenses

ProrationOf
New Oil Field

X-- l BeingFought
GJndcWo Meeting Says

'Imports Should Be
" CutFirst

.' , Texas, Maxell
"10 t!P Several hundred persons
of this community voiced protest
last night against proration of the
EastTcxas"ol (eld but adopted rcs- -

olutlona expressinga willingness to
submit to proration when foreign
Jmpoits were eut down.

The" meeting promised to send a
delegation to Austin to attqnd the
railroad commission hearing on
March 24 whin proration of the
'field will be discussed.

The East Texas Lease, Royalty-ani- l
Producers''association, organ-

ized la oppose proration until the
field's extent enn be determined,
will hold a meeting at Longvlew
tonight, at Henderson tomorrow
ntRht, and Tyler Saturdaynight.

The meeting indorsed a resolu-
tion introduced In the Texas legis-
lature, by Senators Pollard and Par---
rsh which recommended a commit-
tee of seven Texas executives to
meet with like groaps from other
oil state.

The meeting critlzed recent oil
conferences at Fort Worth and
TcxnrkanaZior excluding newspa
per men.

It. It. Connor presided at the
meeting.

ME

TOW
'" TALK

ByBEDDY

Jf you want to be very pleasant'
ly surprisedvisit City Parle.

It Is going lo be one of the most
bcautllul public playgrounds in
T as this summer.

The things that have been done
1 out there will startle jou. New

curblnss. driveways, shrubs, a
'sand-pil- box for kiddies, more
swings, more benches and tables

'have been put, In,
1 . " '"
''The fine ornamentalgranite-face-d

entrance gate and 'archway Is
T being built. Tho Boy Scouts hut,

situated on a knoll among the ce-

dars and near the Scout Council
ring Is going to be one of the finest
scoutheadquartersbuildings In the
southwest.

. Much credit Is due the city of--
'vflclals for the results obtained

from unusually low expenditures.

Garland Woodward's optimistic
report of his conferences with the
railroad commission and tho goer-no- r

concerning-- the T. & P. N. ap--,
plication should havo a cheering
effect throughout tho city and the
great territory that would bo
ly benefltted-b-y the line.

, The "Buy It In Texas" movement,
sponsored by three reglnal cham-
bers of commerce of the state,was
pledged cooperation by tho Fort

-- yorth Chambpr of Commeice Wed-
nesday morning, say press dis-
patches.

One man complained that Fort
Worth business men had not bpen
cooperating In the purchase of Fori
Worth-mad- a goods. Another said
a concerned campaign should serve
to awaken the peoplo to see the
need of patronizing home Indu-

striesas a. factor In
on. ,

' The "Buy It In Texas" committee
"expects toiIao $100,000 in three

years to advertise Texas-mad-e pro-- n

ducts. Y

' ( ,

"0lff Spring, pope jieejL totalce
noiice or suu movement, in every

"case where pho's tteeds can be fill-- ,
' ed b"y purchaslng

products those products
should be bought.

" . m There are now a numberof pro--
it'" '- - ducts manufacturedhere, including

a feeds, Rasollne end other, petroleum
Jifee"HetB, candles, crushedrock for
$yv eoSetruction work and othr Items.., -

"" Net only should products now
V mFuf6turel to used but every

jt : "effatt ehotild be made to locate
3 metorlee If ere and lengthen

tho Met e hoi-msd- e products.-
- L ,

- i Meee'tf m ttttte 4oe that recently
V,"HpiwX hi the lUdferd Grocery

- rcKurnKKimoos wok

AUSTIN, March 19 UV) A tcso--
lullbn by SenatorsPollard of Tyler
and Parrlshof Lubbock proposing

Investigation of oil con-
servation today encounteredoppo
sition before being adopted,

Tho lcsolutlon was amended on
tho floor to limit the committee
composed of tho governor, the
chairman of the railroad commis-
sion, attorney general, five repre-
sentativesand four sonatorsfrom
spending more than $2,500 In the
investigation. SenatorPurl asked
If It were not true that the com-
mitteemen could go as far as they
desired andstay at length" at much
expense.. Ha .asked that the rcsolu
tlon be amended to limit the cxpen
dlturcs of the committee to $5,000.
A substitute amendment by Sena
tor Lpy of Sherman fixing the
amount at $2,000 was adopted by
tho senate.

This Texas committee would
work with similar committees from
Oklahoma, Louisiana, Arkansas,
California, Kansasand Wyoming.

As amended by the state affairs
committee yesterday afternoon
the groups would be asked to meet
with the Texas committee In Aus-
tin as soon as possible.

Opposes (
Senator Martin of Hillsboro, Jn

opposing the resolution, asked why
Texas should try to carry out this
kind of work when tho federal gov-

ernment satIdly by doing nothing
about It. He statedthe federal gov
ernment was dominated by the
Standard Oil Company and Its
subsidiaries.

Murtln said Texas was about to
spend much time and money "pi
dllnc with" something tho federal
g vernmentcould do much easier.

Ho said ho opposed the resolu-
tion becauso It was the forerunner
of "some law" the legislature
would be called upon to pass.He
st cd it seemed to him to bo nn
unnecessarywaste of "time and
money and that hoAlld not f1 think
Uhqtlme had come-- for .Texaa.to
ieSiiJBlfsh"a diplomatic Bcrvlce-to- l
Iron out diplomatic affairs with
tho neighboringstates.

Senator Martin charged Presi
dent Hoover with being Insincere.

Just 10 Per Cent
He said about ten per cent of the

people of Texas wero interestedIn
oil proration and predicted nothing
would come of the Investigation.

Miss Margie Neal of Carthage
said she did not believe the people
of her section favored proration.
Although she said she was not op
posing passage of the resolution,
she advanced the opinion that the
proposal wouiunave been moie
timely after the East Texa3 oil
proration hearinghere next Tues-
day.

The resolution which the senate
finally passed was "toned down"
yesterdayafternoon by amend'
ments from Senator Woodul of
Houstor who said It seemed the
resolution was "taking a shot" at
some of the officials of tho state,
It was amended to eliminate refer
ence to the uovernor.

Tho resolution next goes to the
house for consideration.

WASHINGTON. March 19 WPJ

Federal officials today prepared to
mctt with oil states' spokesmen
April 9 .armed with a "blueprint"
to help In guiding, the Industry to
higher levels.

Such ,ln effect ,was tho tentative
and incomplete agenda for their
meeting with tho federal oil con
servation board .arranged before
Secretary Wilbur, chairman, left
Washington last night to accom
pany President Hoover to the
Caribbean.

Wilbur asked Cicero I. Murray, of
Oklahoma City, chairmanof the oil
states 'advisory committee, who
had appealed to him for a hearing
before the oil board, to delay until
April D a meeting of producing
states' representatives scheduled
uriu ior juurcn tu.

By that date, Wilbur said, a sur
vey of America's oil needs for the
next six months, being preparedby
a special committee of the federal
board .would be available for dis
cussion.

The survey report was considered
by officials on a "blueprint" to help
cturt the industry's course toward
good business.

The report will estimate gasoline
requirementshad how much crude
oil will be neededto supply it.

Along wmi tins report will be a
review of jill legislation passed or
penuin gin me various state legisla-
tures.

Meanwhile, officials continued ef-
forts to limit Importation and do--
mestlo production, undauntedby at-
tacks uon their moves in obtain-
ing a pledge for major importers to
reduce the flow of foreign oil.

TIIXAS NKTTKIt WINS
NEW YOBK, March 19, UP)

Berkeley Bell of Austin, Texas,
seeded No. 3 American, defeated
William Aydelottee of New York
seeueu no, u in tne quarter iimu
round of the Men's Singles national
indoor clutiupioshln tournamentto
day, 6-- B-- Aydelottee yesterday
eliminated Christian Bouwus, one
of the three French utars In strai
ght sets.
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Lubbock Man 99-- Year Term
ChampionBaby

HP"? "fliHfl

AuocuttdPnuPbtu
Marlon tee Foster, six months

old, of Junction City, Kan., (elected
as champion from 10,854 baby pic
tures submitted to American Farnr
bureaufederation.

ManCharged
In Robberies
HereTo Trial

Ector County Court To
HearFrank Shcl-to-n

Case

Frank Shelton, under grand jury
Indictment hero for burglary of the
Collins Bros. Scurry Street drug
store, and for robbery of tho local
hlgH school, who, with HaroldHen-
derson escaped from the Howard
county jalj several months ago,
was togo to trial today nt Odessa
onji charg'e'Of looting s &
Pacific railway station UicVe.

Sheriff JessSlaughter,J. ,M. Lea
ser, Jd". C 'Darnell, special agent
QiilbaiTexAS EACltlckRn.tUs.'L- -

Eyerhart, have"been smmno.ncortot
appear in mo trial.

Shelton was arrestedat Graham
several weeks ago and turned over
to Sterling City officers. He is un-
der Indictment there for Tobblng a
depot.' -

He probably will be brought to
Big Spring during tho May term
of district court to stand trial on
one, of tho Indictments here.

Henderson was arrested In Okla-
homa, and Is now serving a two
year sentence In the Oklahoma
penitentiary on a burglary charge.

Shelton is alleged to have partic
ipated in a number of robberies
here and other West Texas towns.

Scholastics
ToBeCounted

Annual CensusBegins This
Afternoon In Big

Spring

Scholastic census of tho Bitr
Spring Independentschool district
will be taken beginning this after-
noon.

TeachersIn the city schools will
act as enumerators.

Supt. W. C. Blankenshlp urged
all parents and guardians to co-

operatewith the teachers,that the
work may bo finished quickly and
correctly.

It was pointed out that the per
capita state scholastic apportion
ment Is $17.50' per year and that
sum will be received by tho schools
ror every child enumerated.There-
fore, failure to Include every- - eligi
ble child means direct loss to tho
schools.

Scholastic ages are 0 to 18 years.
Inclusive. All children who wllUba
six years of ago on or before Sep
tember of this year and all those
who will not be clchteen veara of
age until after that date are in-

cluded.' .

l

J. W. Aderholt Joins
Collins Bros. Force

J. W. Aderholt,!ong Identified
with the drug businessand an ex-
perienced graduatepharmacist,has
joined the Collins Brothers as
pharmacist'ln the PetroleumPhar-
macy, Second and Scurry streets.

For the past seven years Mr.
Aderholt hasbeen with the leading
Ablleno drug firms Including the
Weekes store in the Hilton hotel
and the Harvey Iya drug com
pany.

i

Abilene Man To Speak
At Church Of Christ

John M. nice, representingAbl
lene Christiancollege, will speakat
the Church pt Christ, Fourteenth
and Main streets, Friday evenlnc
at ;ta ociock, ah iniereMmg ata--
cqurse le jwomked. Mr. .Mm taJly
well known among mtweeri ( th;

W vwv

WoodwardReturnsJubilanfOver
ProspectsForT & P. JV. Approval;

StateBody's Position Given LC.C.

Odds are nine to. ond for gaining
permission to build tho Texasand
Pacific Norteiii'a proposed line be
tween Big spring, Lubbock and
Amarlllb, andVoga In tho opinion
of Garland" A. Woodward, of tho
local Hv. firm of Brooks & Wood
ward, who returned lastnight from
Austin after conferring with- - the
governor and tho railroad commis-
sion. V

He also Joined whllo awnv in ore
sentlng the plea for "remuneration
of farmers In this area for losses
caused by' pink bollworm rcgula
tions. . ,

Woodward 'has acted as attorney
for Big Spring and other towns
along tho proposed lino since'the
T & P N application was first
filed. ,

Not until his return,from Austin
had ho been openly 'jubilant over
prospects of. the granting of the
permit

'Nino to Ono
"When I left here," he saldThurs

day morning, "I felt that the
chance of obtaining permission to
build the railroad was about 60-4-

After conferring with state offi-
cials I. Binccrely believe we stand
nine chancesto one of getting the
road,"

After conferring with Chairman
C. v. Terrell of the railroad com
mission regarding tho application
and the position of tho state com
mission Mr. Woodward was asked
by the chairmanto aid in framing

la reply to a letter received by the
commission from B. H. Meyer,
chairmanof division 4 of the.Inter
state Commerce commission, who
ha3 written the state body for an
expression of its attitude toward
tho proposed line.

Tho stato commission sent a
most favorable endorsementof the
proposed construction. Needs of
tho new line were based by the
state commission on contentions
that the line would open new agri
cultural develdpmcaL.prpvJde.nceU
eq naauionai transportation facu
lties and create a competitive

that would benefit tho en
tire territory.

Governor Wires
In addition to the conference

with the railroad commission
Woodward talked with Governor
Ross Sterling, who released a tel-
egram of endorsementof the pro-
ject, which was transmitted Wed
nesday to the Interstate commerce
commission, urging that the appli-
cation be granted Immediately.

x nearu a great amount or dis
cussion around thecapital building
regardingthe proposed line." Wood
ward .declared. "I feel almost car-ta-n

that the examiner'sreport will
be favorable, and that thecommis
sion as a whole will grant the ap
plication."

Should the examiner'sreport be
adverse, however. Woodward de-
clares he feels confident that the
division will make a favorable re
port.

Either aide has the right to ap
peal to tho division 4 head from
the report of the commission ex
imlner that conducted the hearing.
The decision or the division mem-
bers, may be taken before the en-
tire commission as.a whole.

Woodward, who has worked
steadily on the project since an
nouncement was made several
months ago that application for
permission to build would be made,
expects the report of the examiner
to be announcedmost any day.

--L feel," he said, ''that Inasmuch
as the division headwrote the rail-
road commission before the matter
was brought before him, the appui- -

cation has overy opportunity to
not only receive a, favorable report
from tho examiner but from the
division as well,"

NEWOTOniC, March 19
The predilection of Americana col
lectively to borrow on the future
t finance Improvements nromlses
to make 10J1 the banner,year In
the volume of bond Issues author
ized for suchpurposes.

YMcraset a new high record
last year In saying "yea" to bond
Istue proposalsbut municipal bond
authorities heresay the prospect
thai tney may be even more liberal
In approving nubile expenditures
this, year Is Suggestedby propos
als already under consideration,

The electorate of states, coun
tries, cities and other governmental
units approved bond Issues last
year aggregating $634,000,000.
With less than a quarter of 1931
oast, considerationla belnsr etven
tp authorizing bond "issues

more than half a billion dbl
lars And this provides only a part
of the Pictureaa only oe third of
uie mm ueues,auiMMaM aaaiwim wtaltM to wltrwtdunw
t:.,'q4 pawer vUd 1 then

QQHTUIWD ON fJlQB )

Liquor Seized
At StaffParty
. Kills Seven

Denatured Alcohol Fatal
. To All Except One,

Who Mav Die

RATON, N. M.. March 19 UP)

Seen men who nartlclnated In n
stag party witn denaturedalcohol
as their beverage died hero last
night Another member of tho par-
ty was In a critical condition.

The dead are Benny Sandoval,
ishmal Apodaca and his brother,
Clyde Apodaca, Frank E, Valdez,
Joe Vigil, Filbcrto Garcia and An-
dy Montoya.

Bcubcn Fadllla. was seriously ill
In a hosnltal. Joe Vlcll died In
Jail, where ho wa3 being held for
Investigation.

Before his death, Montoya told
authorities he and the other men
drank denatured alcohol they ob-
tained from a filling station where
It was for sale to keep automobile
radiators from freezing.

RangerFined
After Fiditu

Tom Hickman Pays Off
After Clash With

Ex-Sheri- ff

GAINESVILLE, Texas. March 19
St., Hickman of

um acjuvs .tvungerspuiu a. line oi 41
and costs, .amounting to $1465, in
justice of the peace court hero last
night for simple assault.

The complaint was prepared by
County Attorney William C. Culp
anu enarged that Hickman "un
lawfully" committed an assaultup-
on Ate Iteece "by then and there
strlk.ng the said Ate Recce with
his fist."

County officers said tho fight oc
curred on the courthouse lawn
yesterday afternoon. Immediately
afterward,Hickman went to the of
fice of Sheriff Bert 'Browning and
paid a fine for simple assault.

Reeco retired as sheriff of
Cooke county last January 1, hav
ing been appointed to fill the un
expired term of the late Jake
Wright.

Ticket Sale
Is Started

Tickets to "Here comes Arabella"
tho home talont musical show In-
cluding a three-a- ct comrdj-dram- a

with a strong cast of local actors.
are now on sale at Cunningham &
rhllips No. 1 drug storeon Main
street.

l'arcnt-Tcach- associations of
tho city are sponsoring the show,
tho proceeds to bo used forvarious
articlesneeded In new school build-
ings.

The large cast of the show, In-

cluding choruses, artists' models
and specialty performers, will go
through the final dress rehearsal
at high school auditorium this eve
ning Immediately after the Junior
Stunt Night program there.

Drought Relief
Loan Information
Due HereMonday

JT '"VVBUshr'county agent, today
asked Howard County farmers to
wait until Monday to seek Informa
tion on federal drought loans. It
will be Impossible, Bush said, to
obtain full data on the loans before
that time.

Ben G. Carpenter, cashier State
National Bank, and chairman of
tho drought loan committee, vlil go
to Fort Worth to obtain full In
sttuctlons as to the federal aid.

After Monday, Bush said, farm-
ers, wishing" to UVe advantageof
me loan privilege, can iie' applica-
tions with the bask, of their prefenee, "The pfUcatloM.wlHg U
lewoerea intiwcr,, iww wjn
send then to federal avthetittea,

New York BankersExpect1931

To Be Banner YearIn Volume Of

Public ImprovementBond Issues

aggre-
gating

EXPLORER DIES

Varlck Flssell, twenty-six- . of New
lost wnen the sealer "Viking" was
epulis aaiu stores oi mo itu aooara were Killed while others were

anoai on - in tne open sea. This

Paving Of BusinessDistrict Alleys
To ProvideEmploymentAnd Improve
PropertySuggestedBy City Manager

Glasscock's

.H&Mtioii
Is Shortened

Old Fort Concho -- Big
SpringArmy Trail Fol--

lowed By Engineers

State highway 9, which Is being
across the northeastcor-

ner of Galsscock county .will fol-
low the old government trail that
in frontier days connected Fort
Concho with Big Spring .shortening
the Glasscock county section of the
road five miles, according
Edmonson", Glasscock county ranch
er .

The old Fort Concho (San An- -
gelo)-Bi- g Spring trail was surveyed
In 1868 by LieutenantWilliam Shat-
ter (afterward General Shatter)
and made fit for ..transporting
troops and government supply
trains when the county Btlll was
Inhabited by hostile Indians.

The country then was open nnd
army engineers alwayslald'out the
shortest "and bct route. When
statehighway engineerslooked over
tho area they adopted almost en-

tirely tho old army road.
The new Glasscock county route

passesthrough propertyof thirteen
persons and seven of them have
agreed to donate right-of-wa- The
state highway commission,-- following

Its policy of bearingexpense of
paving short sections ot state
highways when they pass across
an extreme comer of a county that
has no other state road .will pave
the section as soon as right-of-wa- y

Is obtained by residents of the coun-
ty. v

,

J.H. Smith,52,
To BeBuried

James Hugh Smith, 52, died at
his home in JonesValley Wednes-
day night at 8 o'clock, following a
lUgerlng illness.

He Is survived by his widow, five
sons and two. daughters. The chil-
dren are It. T. Smith, Marion
Smith and Glaudious Smith ot Big
Spring; Weldon and Hugh Smith of
D- - Klo and Ethel and Joyce
Smith of Big Spring.

One brother, Wlllard Smith, Big
Spring, and threeslaters, Mrs. Jim
Hudson and Mrs. Cliff Hudson,
Dallnirt, and Mrs. Fred Adklns,
Lubbock, also survive.

Funeral services will Da held at
p. ii. today at the Eberley Chapel,
with the Rev. 8. B. Hughes, pastor
o.' the East Fourth Street Baptist
Church, conducting. Burial will be
in the ncy Mt, Olive cemetery.

TIIASII 'RE-HAU-

All residentswho hao trash
idled,along alley lines that was
not collected last week during a
pectat clean-u- p campaign were

askedThursdayto call at the city
kaU and give their addrescea to
Uis city aeeretery. The eUy wW
start a wk Friday to nwha a
iNAbaalc of - Uu

Haawb4.le.Mtod, '

IN SHIP BLAST

& vvdtt y Sit

Atiociicd PtenPhoto
York, exolorer and film director.

blown up, off Newfoundland. Meager

Is an Associated Presstelephoto.

Hoping to furnish work to a
number of unemployed, and at the
earoe time obtaining,, some much
needed paving. City Manager VerrT-e-r

R Smltham today asked that
business property owners Interest-
ed In paving.aHoysJJnitha.reac.of
their holdhigsmotlfy .the city com
mission.

Smltham declared that the work
can be done at less expense now
than at any other time.

Local labor and local products,
with the exception of cement, would
be used entirely In paving the al-
leys.

The city commission has adopted
no policy in regard to paving the
alleys, but it Is possible, Smltham
said, that if enough are interested
in having the work done at this
time, the matter would be brought
before the body. Ho asks that
propertyowners who nre interested
in tho project to notify him imme
diately.

e estimatestho work would give
employment to a number ot local
men. It would, he declares, add
materially to tho attractivenessof
the business district.

JuniorStunt
SHowTonight

Annual Fun Festival To
Begin At Eight In

Auditorium

Junior Stunt Night, one of the
big events of every'Big Spring high
school yeari will be presentedthis
evening beginning at 8 o'clock in
tho high school auditorium.

Proceedsnre used annually to
defray expenses of the Junior-Se-n

ior banquet.
Long, arduous practice sessions

have been held each afternoonand
many evenings during tho past
month under direction of Mrs.
Frank Etter, n class sponsor, and
a series'of very entertaining pro-
gram features have been develop-
ed.

Fifty high school boys and girls.
ot the Junior class, will uppearon
the program.

Songs, dances, humorous skits
and music by a splendid orchestra
will be heard.

Man Held Jn Kilgorc, '

Uivmgllig SpringAs
Home, Unknown In City

a nun giving nis name as tor-re-st

B. Smith, end his home asBig
Spring, Is being held at Gilmer,
Texas, on chargesof swindling a
bank at Ktlgorer It Is alleged the
man forged a check for $1,800.

He was arrested at Mineral
Wells by Chief of Police Lawrence,
and turned over to Kilgora and
Gilmer officers.

Information that he was In Min
erat Wells wis obtained when he
telegraphedmoney from there to
Kllgore, When arrested Smith Is
alleged to have had $505 in new
bills.

Neither local officers nor the Re
tail, Merchant's association had a
record of a manby that name,

SELLS BUSINESS
Wi I. Broaddus.lies aold his gro

cery and store and filling station
at IMS Wert Third street to Wil-

liam Bale.

DanceFidit
ResultedIn
Two Deaths

Sclf-Dcfcn-sc Plea Unavatf
ing; DefendantIs

Unmoved

FACES SECOND CHARGE

Three Assault Counts Alo
PendingAgainst Alvis

Graves ,

LUBBOCK, March 19 UP) Alyta I

uraves today was found guilty at
the murder of Horace Smith, In a
shootingaffray hero nnd, sentenced
to life Imprisonment in the Btdtei
penitentiary.

Tho verdict was returned by a
Jury In the seventy second e'lstrlcf
court after receiving the case lata
lost nighty Tho statehadaskedfor
a death penalty and the defense
pleaded for acquittal on a self de-
fense claim. uOne other person was killed and
thrco otherswounded In tho nViivvt.
Ing which occured at a dance hetet "

Tho defendantwas unmoved fcv
tho verdict- - '

Graves is under anothermunfer H

chargeand three assault to murder
complaints. Robert Aycrett waa
tho other man killed.

Graves testified ho opened fire fa
e.

WestChosen

By.CowMen
?

LaJi"d Validation BiBs
. Approved In Res--

olutious ''
, CORPUS CHklSTrTeMB'Man

10. Mft J..AVest of "Houstetf'war -- I
elected presidentof the Texas and it
Southwestern Cattle raiser's usee-- if
the 1032 convention city atthe do
elation and El Paso was jchosen41
Ing sessionof the 63th annualmeet
Ing today. , ?

El Pasowon by four votes over
San Antonio.

West, a capitalist nnd ranchman.
succeedsT. D. Hobart of Pamna--

Other officers were .chosen aa
follows: first vico president,Dohh
Briscoe of Uvalde, cattle partnered
Governor .Rosa S. Sterling; second

arlllo; treasurer. y. E, Connell r. H
sun worm ana secretary.a
general manager, E. B. Splllcr- - tFort Worth. 1

CORPUS CHRISTT. TexasMarah
10UP) Amid on air of general
Uclty, the 65th annual conventimi.
of the Texas nnd Southwesterncat-
tle raiser's association drew to a
close today. '

The cowmen, meeting in thee
last business session. adoDled 11
resolutions, and heard a numberat .

Informal talks.
Most Important ot the resolu

tions, which wero adopted first, fry
vlya voce vote, and later by stand
ing voto nt a suggestionof Jfm
Callan ot Menard, who wanted t
cinch It," were:
Endorsing land validating Wit

pending before tho feglslatuteml
ing maps of the generalland offca
at .Austin conclusive evidence .Itt
vacancy suits.

Urging "adequate" tarriff a a
hides.

Endorsing Harman bill In. leal.
lature making property tax receipt
prerequisite to voting in bond elec-
tions.

Opposing proposed state tax on
beef fat products.

Favoring such tax on natural ra.
sources as would not retard devel
opment.

Endorsingformation of a nation
al livestock preventive board.

Urging legislature to adequately
provide for livestock feeding inves-
tigations at experimentstations.

urgng support increasedmsms-men- t

for supportof meat advrtle-In- g

campaign.
Opposing passage of HolbrooK

bll In legislature givingthe state
highway commission the, rUtht ot
eminent domain.

-

CEMETERY DONATION
Mrs. Wallace has donated

five dollars the Cemetery Aaso--
elation, according WolecUj
treasurer.

TheWeather!

WEST TEXAS: Cfcwdr. tottlgMi
Friday, fair, cooler.

EAST TEXAS; CtowJy,
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THE WHEEL
CRolled by theStudentsof Big Spring: High School)

The Wheel
(Rolled by the student of

B.S.H.S.)
Published rach Tuesday bj the

indent of Bit Spring High
School through the courtesy of
Wie Wg Spring Dally Herald,
tailor ....... Gertrude;i Martin
Associate Editor Cecil McDonald
Columnists ....,. ..".Lucille Ilix, Jncqtirllno Ruffncr

Reporters: Carmen Comptnn,
Nancy Dawes, B. I-- A
Wright, Jr., Hudson illrnley. ,

Worth Vanntta, Fred Kobcrg. nlll,
VnnMtn, Catherine!. Van open.
Vera Debo'.nport, Bob KldwcU,
Loulso Hayes.

Editorial
HAVriNESS.

The Dictionary defines happiness
ns "the pleasurable experience that
springs from possessionsof good,
tho gratification of desires, enjoy
ment blessedness." It Is a
high quality which wo all possessat
times! some of us are blessedmore
with-i- t than others.

There Is no good reason that wc
can not be happy most of the time.
It Is true that nil of us have ad-

versities and disappointments but
It Is also true that those persons
who are happy constantly have
their troubles but do not show
them. They ride on over the rocks
of disappointment on the shock ab-

sorbers of hope. We all have the
rame privilege if we will use it

"" All of us have known- people
whom we admire because of their
"parkling eyes, constant enthusi

asm, nnd perpetually cheerful coun-

tenance. Everyone esn attain the
same results to a certain extent
with just n little effort. It i.i said
that It works three times as many
of the facial muscles to frown as
it doesto smile. So why not smile?

C. McD.

VALUES
A product that is sold by weigh?

must balance with the weights on
the opposite end of the scile. in
order to be worth the certain sum
which is paid for it. Its value lies
In the quantities that give It weight
and If a certain quantity does not
weigh the required amount, more
must be added.

People are weighed on the scales
of life and of the world. The
scalesare the standardsof the ec--;

clety of .which a. person Js a part
and .wishes to be a part If a per-
son cannot balance thescales, it Is
nccespary, first, for him to make
his good characteristicsstronger,
and. second, to discard his weak
qualities and replace them with
better ones. Having acquired the
essential qualities, he will succeed
in attaining his goal.

If a football teambegins to lose.
It is necessary for every man on
the team to sumons up the spirit
needed to win the game. If any-
one falls to do this, the coach re-

places him with a player he con-

siders more competent. Then prob-
ably the team will win. or tip the
scales. It is often that they have
become of the desired values to
their school.

People need to eoach themselves
in order to be' able to balance the
scalesby which their value to oth-

ers Is determined.

Book Review
CLAIRE AMBLER

By Booth Tarkington
Claire Ambler, one of Booth

Tarklngton's recent novels, is a
Tvivrholoelcal study of a girl, whom
Tarklnirton rives the name of
Claire Ambler. The book U dlvld
ed Into three part. The Birth of
Thought" "Raona," and "Twenty
Five." About the only connecting
link Is the character of Claire:
however, near the end of part HI
Claire takes out some old trinkets
and letters acquired while In Ra
ona. She destroys all except some
verses: these she rejds. Then she
holds them against her cheek and
bids them good-by- replaces them
In "ie teathercase,and hides them
never to f'd raln. b!'t to know
thty are still there. This done

. she prepares for her wedding.
In part I. "The Birth of Thought'

we find Claire a young girl who'
hadcapturedthe heart of Nelson
Smock. Jr. This young person
tries to win Claire to him by a dar-
ing trip into the ocean in a canoe;
The result was-- "She realized that
Nelson was a person, a 'being like
herself, full of himself as,he was
full of herself." This part of her
live ends abruptly here. In fact.
It la altogethertoo abrupt

We next find Claire in Raona, a
city of Italy. She Is attracted to
an Invalid who was disabled during
the war. who secretly loves her.
but since he can only live a short
while she leaves him at the height
of their love.

She comes back to America and
in due time falls In love with a
promising young man and this at
tachmentresults In-h- marriage.

One 'may feel that the stories of
each part are so incomplete that
they leave htm Unsatisfied, but
Tarkington makes us alire that
this is quite true to lfe and since
It could not .he cWterwtse we ad
mire Claire moXwUh each ending
as it does.

R. V. T,
' ii

Two Non-Decisio-

""

Debates EngagedIn

The boys and girls debating
(earns and their sponsor. Miss Kit-
ty Wlngo, went to Lubbock Friday
afternoon for debating- practice
Tfee fkkatw Vre nothdecislon, but

Ifrojue S"luabl criticism was. given
fcjr the eyjtlc judges.

The tenm inl sponsorwere en
tertalft! Friday night at Lubock
and Uuy returned horns Saturday.

LOSE $100,000

bHBSMiEK!9S)hHIHh?H

- t .mf v ES

William H. Keith (left), 6. and his brother. Chandler, 4. of Man-

chester. N. H- - hive been willed $100,000 In trust by their uncle. Or
William E. Keith of San Jose. Cal on the condition that they refrain
Irom smoking or drinking until they are 25 years old.

For Weekof March 16-2- 1

MONDAY, MARCH 23
1. 1 p. m. Assembly In auditorium. Rev. S. B. Hughes of East

Fourth Baptist Church in charge of program.
TUESDAY

2. Meeting of Junior High P--T A. at Junior high building.
3. 4 p. m. at Women's Club House. Practice of cast of "Hero

Comes Arabella," also practice at Settles ballroom at 7:30 p. m.
. 7:30 p. m. Practice for junior stunt night at high school

auditorium.
5. Make up class for citizenship in room 305 at 1 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
1. 7:30 p. m. Practice for Junior Stunt night in auditorium.
2. 4 p. m. and 7:30 p. m. Practice of cast of "Here Comes

Delia.
3. Make up class of citizenship at 1 p m. in room 305.

THURSDAY'
1. .8 o'clock at high school auditorium Juniors present the annualprogram. Junior Stunt Night

2. 1 p. m. Regular meeting of citizenship class.Up. m. Practice of "Here Comes Arabella," also practice againat 7:30.
FRIDAY

L 7:30 at high school auditorium the EastWard P. T. A. Is sponsor
of musical comedy, a cast of home talent, "Here Comes Arabella."

SATURDAY
1. Typing teams go to Abilene.

pcic wiiii lueir teams.

Eleven Faculty
MembersAttend

EastlandMeet

The studentsare usually the tir
ed and sleepy ones on Monday
mornings, but that was not the
caseon Monday morning justpass
ed, for the teachersseemed to be
the ones suffering from a strene--
ous week-en- The cause of this
was a trip to Eastlandto the meet-
ing of the Oil Belt Educationalas
sociation.

About eleven members of the fac- -'
ulty represented the Big Spring
schools at this meeting and altho
some of them did not arrive" in
time for the banquetgiven on Fri
day evening, they arrived in time
for the meting Saturday.

The program was varied, includ
ing musical numbersTendered by
orchestrasand singers, plays and
speeches,which Included a twenty,
minute addresson "What Stand
ards May Huth Schools Ernect El- -
em ltary Schools to Mantain?"giv
en by Miss Clara Cox. headof the
English department of the Big
Spring high school.

Mr. George Gentry, principal of
the Big Spring high school, was
--hairmanof the high school teach
ers departmentSaturdayafternoon

About six of the schools.hold 100
per cent membership but Blp
Spring seems to have Ijeen well
represented by the faculty mem-
bers.,

Rev. W. H. Martin
AssemblySpeaker
On Monday. March 15th, at the

regular assembly period Mr. Gen
try had charge,and after anounce--
ments were made he Introduced
Rev. W, H. Martin, of the Episco
pal' church.

Key. Martin told the story of
aaui, a man born in Antoch of
Jewish faith, who later became a
Christian and helped to revise the
Christian belief. He Tead Saul's
letter to the Ephesiansand com
pared, it to. would, wrltej
loaay, ey. Martin told of the
values of an education both in a
literary way and in a religious way
He said that In preparing for our
future life here on earth one would
lso think of his life after the life

on earth is finished.
In life there are many tempta-

tions to shirk one's duty and to do
he thing that at that time may

item to be more pleasant, but all
hese temptations, such ascareless-

ness and indifference, must be Ig-
nored and not used i.f one Intends
to attain the highest purpose in
life. Rev. Martin statedthat there
Is only one thing certain in life
and that is that at some time this
uie n earth will cease and then
all must go. to the iand beyon
This U the life that ne should
really be preparing for alj of the
umc, ue pointed out.

IH.WMHJ''fa"HiiiiiiiwpimiAi)HMlMMi

IF THEY SMOKE
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AtioHntnl I'rin Photo
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Midland and Big. Lake to COm- -

A Head Doesnt Swell Until The
Insido Part Stops Growing

It is frequently said that the
more a man learns the more he is
conscious of his Ignorance.

The paradox Is explained by the
fact that learning broadens the
Horizon.

As a child born in a narrow vol
ley hasno conception of. the world's
vastness until it climbs the sur
rounding hills and from that van
tage discovers unsuspected dis
tances.so the unlearnedare incana-
Die or realizing the extent of their
misfortune because they have no
conception of thei vast body, of
knnwlrw4a tuvnnil thttlv Iran T

That Is the tragedyof ignorance.
Man does not make progressUntil
he is spurredby discontentHe does
not aspire to a higher state until
he becomesashamedof what he is.

The "ignorant man is not content
in ignorance. He isn't awareof ig-
norance. He knows all that lies
within his horizon, and he doesn't
suspectthat anything lies beyond.
He thinks his knowledge equal to
that of other men.Thus the Conceit
of the Ignorantis made understand
able. They are not as is common-
ly supposed, comnlacentlv nroud
of knowing a merefraction of thegreat body of truth. They are con-
ceited and content, as any man
might weli be, because they are
aware of knowing all there is to
know.

The modesty of a wise and learn-
ed man is equally logical."If he pos-
sessedall the knowledge within his
powers of conception, he doubtless
would be proud of his achievement
as tne Ignorant man Is. But since
every advance in knowledge reveals
to him greater and greater bodies
of truth .yet to be explored, and
the broadening of his vision makes
him aware of vast reachesof fact
yet ,to be discovered, he is appalled
and humiliated by the comparative"
insignificance of his little store of
learning.

Conceit Is the contentment of
those who have reached their limit
The affliction called "swellhead" Is
an evidence that growth has stop--
peu. ine cnmDer nas reached a
certain eminence and (3 aware of
nothing higher.

The degree of your pride In know
ledge reveals to the world the de
gree of your ignorance. The more
ccnteq(ed you are, the less you
realize now great the sura of know-
ledge Is. To be at all satisfied is
to confers that-litt- le Is re ulred
to satisfy yoa. It isn't tha fact of
Ignorance that is ragic,but content
ment in ignorance.

Alexander didn't conquer the
world. He merely quit trying be-
cause he was Ignorant of the vast
continents beyond his horizon.

From the Dallas News.

Rosemary Duff has been confin
ed to bed for the pastweek because
bf illness. ,

' ..

The United States forest service
estimates that the Alaskan forests
can supply 1,000,000 tons of news
print annually in perpetuity.

i i i i

Owing- to low copper Priced and
ore. exhaustion, the once thriving
roiuinir camn at .Latouehe. Alaska.

Jhas been'abaadoned

j
A- eter't
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CurrentEvent
Group Meets

JL i
Pj-o- f Boyle, Rcv.v Lhitilcy,

--, Hcnru; Loninx Aids

,
. v .ygf- -

.; ..T r;.. . t .ii.
Tha.Current K'cntailstorv Club

met on" March 16. Anhitcrcstlng re
port ontho.3xc?SL!??turoty Paul
IL Frank was" civerT bv Prof.
FVanl ryloof tho science depart-
ment A talk wn emado by Mrs.
Rumpa&a on the trips made to
Chalk.and Lon!ax"by tho.lub repre-
sentatives..Miss Clara Cox Introduc
ed tho upcnkcr of thq afternoon,

ev. i4nuiyor.Uio First Christian
church, who' spoke on tho. "World
Fellowship."

l3veryone enjoyed the' program.
Nose-gay-s of violets were given as
favors to thoso attending.
tLomax was the first of tho rural

schools to contribute anything for
tho, museum, vrtjlch was a carved
statue of Julius Caesar, made by a
Doy ol mat school.

ClassIn Clothing
StartsProjects

No ldla time Is being spent in
tho first year clothing classes,
fhey are now working on prob-
lems including all kinds of under-
clothing.

Tho second year clothing classes
Is completing tailored -- garments,
and at the end of this study, a
threc-ia-y imaginary trip will be
taken. This morning preparations
for the trip wcro'made. By next
Thursdny or Friday class criticism
will be offered, and scoro cards
given. The tailored garmentsmade
by this section include dresses.
suits, spring coats,-- jackets, nnd
skirts.

Tho third-yea- r clothing classes Is
now completing afternoonnnd eve
ning dresses. Criticism for.garm
entswill be made by the middle or
last of next week.

In tho near future this depart
ment will give a style show in the
auditorium.

PERSONALS
A- number of faculty members

attended the Teachers convention
in Eastland over the - week-en-

Miss Verda Ruth Graham spent
the week-en- d in Fort Worth with
her parents.

Miss Mary McEIroy spent the
week-en- d at her home in Denton.

Miss Hart spent the week-en- d

with her parentsin Strawn.

WayneMatthews Bpent the week-
end in Dallas.

Mrs. Etter, Mr. Houston, and
Miss Chadd judged debates in Coa-
homa Saturday.

"Tiger" Flowers and Burma Bar
ley, graduates'of B. S. H. S-- and
now studentsin Texas Tech, spent
the week-en- d in Big Spring.

Buster Hall, a graduateof B. S.
H. S. and now n studentof McMur- -
ry college spent the week-en- d in
Big Spring.

Winelle Kavanaueh.who Is tak
ing a business' course in Ef Paso.
returned to El PasoSunday, after I

brief visit with" her parentshere,

LOS

fit- - " v
' '.

An American Airways mall and
Angeiea 34 hours afler It leaves

-"

jWwdering oyer thenwtikiJL
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Conn'8 M" (left), manager of the Philadelphia Athletics. Is
lMirih,Mr "Pitchers led by Grove and EarnihawwM

alnVnH iFliK' cl oroUnd "1" nec 0 Pll"0 batsmen. He Is
thf B! B'rnar.d P'Mldent if the National league, atA a training camp In Fort Myers, Fla.

KNOW YOUR
TEACHER

EI.OISE AGNEW
Miss Eloiso Agnew was born In

San Marcos, Texas. She is the older
child of the family .having one
younger brother.

Miss Agnew attended n special
training school until sho was in
the ninth gradewhen she startedto
high school In San Marcos. She
finished high school at the. age of
is. wnuc in nigh school she be
longed to a girls culb composed
of 13 members.

After finishing high school ine
attended SouthwestTexas Teach
ers college at san Marcos and ob-
tained her degree at the ago of IS
While in college sho made tho "B"
average. She. belonged to the Latin
and Spanish clubs, Girl Reserves,
Literary Society.

After receiving her decree she
took a post graduate course and
also took library work In S.W.T.S.
T.C. Sho worked In the library
there ono year and a summer.

Miss Agnew attended Texas U.
for a semesterand a summer term
and had charge of the reserve li
brary,while there. Sho worked on
her M.A. while then and has it all
finished except her thesis.

Miss Agnew Intends to attend
the University of California next
summer to take some more library
work- and to finish her Master's
degree.

She is very fond of swimming.
enjoying that more than any other
sport ,

Miss Agnew likes to read very
much. Sho likes the books of the
month, American magazines, and
all the current news. Thomas Har
dy and Kathleen Norrls are her
favorite authors.

Miss Agnew has had charge of
the BAH.S. library for the past
two years.

D. H. REED
D. R. Reed, principal of Junior

high school, hails from Stanton.
He went to high school "there for
three years, enjoying himself im
mensely in the small group of .high
school pupils. They didnt do much

maybe a picnic and a show or
two.

He finished high school In a pre--
paratory school at Canyon, going
there one year. He ployed basket-

speedsacross foothill

unuKtmotherwed to We with tho mail In tha Overland coach at the,
a

rriM8 n a" tough iUiU imiitiing la Mt wily fMtf, U' fcE

ii ,

AtaocOlUd'I'rfma I'fiafii

ball nnd came out for track. He was
valedictorian of his class with an
average of 95.

While In high school Mr. Reed's
favorite subject was history: He
didn't relish English very much

After finishing the rrerrarntory
school ho attended.W.T.S.T.C. at
Canyon for one year. He played
DOsKetbali there, too.

After finishing ono year nt Can
yon Teachers'College, ho attended
Texas University fir two 'years.He
was interested In athletics there
also and lettered in wrestling, th'at
being his favorite sport along with
football. Ho spentmost of his time
in basketball, football nnd track,
when not wrestling. He belonged to
the LambaChi social fraternity.

After spending two years in the
University, Mr. Reed went to Texas
Tech and took his degree there.He
was again interested in athletics
there, and belong to the Pi Goma
Mu, a history organization.

Mr. Reed first tnught school In
Memphis where he was coach of
basketball and track. He was prin
cipal ana coach also at Muleshoe.
He coachedbasketball, and
track at N. M., and won
the state title in football. He taught
in Amarlllo Junior high two years.
He ha3 been in Big Spring for the
post three years.
'Mr. Reed'sweakness is fishing.

Just any old day that he can get
away you wllj find him reposing
on the banks of some aulct little
stretm,, the fishes to bite.

He has traveled quite a lot in
all the western states and enjoys
traveling very much, especially If
there are places to fish along the
way.

Mr. Reed Is a grand fellow and Is
one of tho backers of the
Steers. All the students like him
and dear old B.S.H.S. would not
be the same without him.

CHANCE TO MODERNIZE
From Judge.

A Princeton orcheoloclst i n
Greece has dug up some old laws
1,800 yearsold. We might modern
Ize our legal, system by putting
mem on our statutebooks In place
or some wp are now using.

1

HUBBY WINS
From the Roanoke Times.

A judge hasruled that a husband
must divide his salary with his
wire on a 50-0-0 basis. This is quite
a break for the husbands.

I
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I IDLSCBATTER
By Lucille Rlx

Hark I Hark! The dons do bark.
Hvery girl that went to the big
druggists' dance' is having a terri-
ble, time 'getting through the Halls
at school without having her feet
stepped qn. But tho girls aren't the
only ones, Tho .boys are complain-
ing about Bomcono who stepped on
their corns, etc. Thursday mark
ing when tha sun rose, ns it .will
do. tho noor sleepy school bdy3
and girls- - dragged tho tired bodies
from their good old bed nml, with
sleepy eyes nnd leaden feet, trudg-
ed up tho hill to the house of know!
edge complaining, of headacho,
stomncll acho nnd loeache. EvorV-on- o'

went through his class Uko n
dream. Bu what a dronml. Iguese
nil or, tha ; girls must havo necn
dreaming jibout' their, fnvorito boy
friend, and nil of tho "boys about
thcor'favorllo s; anyway
Thursdny afternoon in oitlrenahlp
class Mr. Bl.tnkenshlp asked Is nny--
otio was asleep and such n commo-
tion" I havo never ihcnpl before.
From thai way everyone- - Jumped
the class must have thought thn
perlo was over. Oh well, such Is
Ufa

It" won't be long now until the
beauties nnd tho'benstsof tho Jun
ior class display their dancing, sing
Ing, nnd acting ability for tho sl

of whom it may concern.
The Freshmen. Sophs, nnd Seniors
have been Serenaded during th6
home rom period for nearly two
weeks.What wo have heard sounds
promising and we believe that Its
rolng to be good. Comeone! Come
nil! For the prlco of fifteen,
twenty five, nnd thirty five cants.
It's bound to be good Tnex Mat-
thews and Joe Claire nrc In It. '

Did you hear nbout the cheerful
cherubs, or In other words, Jennie
Dorino Rogers nnd Melva Genn
Handley? After school Thursday
ifttrnoon, It "seemR they became
weary of thoso burdensomethings
called shoes; consequently, they re-

moved them nnd were flirting up
and down the hall, when they were
lurpriscd by n very prominent
member of the faculty. Imagine
heir embarrassment!

There's no rest for. the weary!
So think tho members of Miss But-
ler's economics class nnd Miss
Cox's English class. Imagine hav-
ing to answer ten economics ques-
tions that even Webster couldn't
figure out. And n theme with the
subject being. "The Most I have
Ever Suffered." or something to
that effect- The general opinion
on the subject to be that they have
suffered about seven months. Tea-
chers, toko care, too much mental
strain may cause a breakdown!

Six little maidens of tho Big
Spring high school have solemnly
resolved so help them Hannah
that they will never again play
hookey so long as they shall all
live. Someone must have given
them' a very" conscience striking
talk, or something to that effect.
Well, we mu3t remember that' all
work and no play makes Jack a
dull boy and every doggie has his
day.

We're bound to have a dress pa
rade in a week or so. The girls
who nre in the clothing 3 class arc
finishing their dresses or perhaps
1 should have said trying to fin
ish their afternoon and evening
dresses. Some of tho dresses will
orobably be displayednt the Junior
Senior banquet, and maybe some
of tho girls will not be proud of
theirs but outside of some of the
sleevesbeing put In backwards and
the hemline slightly agog, we think
that the dresses shouldbo rather
striking. Now girls, don't bebash'
ful.

On Friday, the thirteenth,escort
ed by block 'cats and boy friends,
the Lucky Thirteen club had a
welner roast Under the light of
the moon, if therewas such a thing
they entertainedthemselves Ky eat
ing and playing "three deep", and
Mber things too numerous to men-
tion.

The debate teamsJourneyed over
to Lubbock Friday. Seems one
team was as good as another as
the boys and the girls had n

debite. The Big Spring
boys and girls saw some of the
Big Spring Tech students while
they were there. Everyone seems
to be getting along fine.

Joe Faucett lent his melodious
voice to tho orchestrathat played
at tho Hetties Wednesday night At
times It was hurd to decide wheth-
er ho was actually singing or
whether he was pouring out his
tale of woe. No one made any
complaint: however, wo don't know
whetherIs was becausethey wern't
naylng any attention or whether
they liked It Oh well, everyone
la entitled to his own opinion.

INFANT nURIED
Ford R, Nixon, Infant son of Mr-

and Mrs. Thomas E. Nixon, wns
buried Monday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock at the new Mt Olive ccme--
Ury.

The Rev. S. B. Hughes, pastorof
the East Fourth Street Baptist
church pronounced tho rites. The
baby lived two hours after being
porn Monday,

ALTITUDE RECORDOKED,
WASHINGTON, March 17.WI

The Aeronautic association today
approved 23,743 feet, attained by
Mlsa Ruth Nichols on March 6, ns
the new altitude recowl for women.

IMPROVING
Henry A. Wilson of TexarkanaIs

reporting improving after undergo--
unir a major operation nt the BIc
jSprlng Hospital.

UNDERGOES Ol'ERATIOV
Mr. V, 2. Phillips of the Chalk

immunity, underwent a major op--
,P ,Moni,ay Bt h nlJ? Spring

'Hospital.

I'000 l? .1BM lha Ik yr of

FoodsClass
FormCM

Tim Foods Two
a club on last Wednesday mornrriir.
Tho following officers were c)Mt'
etit Eulri Moore, president! Roe-ma- ry

Duff( Secretaryand ttetf
eri Knlhcrlno Smith, reporter.

R. P. It. was ilia name adeptai.
Tho colors are plnkk ' and while,

during tho doss periods, Tjultflw ",

of tho club is to crento mors inter-- .

est in class'work and to Btlmulflte
a defllroi-Xo- wholcsomo cxlra-cur- -

rlrular activities. ; .V-- f ,.

Tha class ha taken, nsn' project- '.

the feeding of two gulnea'plgs.'lo
lotermlne' thd food value. of rtala - g
food iutffs. At- present-the- ir p?.
weigntisme eame, s- mi?
IndyX Ms- expected to?gftfn:ia"!feW'
winds wjbrt when sho Decomfs''afr"
customed to'hcr neW hbme"'h'nci
nya'nsldo her.petty likes nd..dfs--'
Ikes, DoKreaSe (tho richflehWti)
lo'tru'o tb his sx nhd Is stiliif risky,-i-

splto of tho fact Jluvt TilsTdlet"
(s deficient - d - - .'

In fhfl future" th!y pfnSuorf.expcr- -
lmcnUncwIth-'rftbblW-ia''d.otfmln-

the fooiL'valuo of frcsfi Vegetables.
Any ono Interes't'c'd IrfKrt!ao''8hdl-- .

OcI?r"i"'' Is livlt4(to"rnal(o?nYla-- ; '

results of tho fcfflcient' an'd'filoficW
nt diet helnr? riven thcm". : Lii'f' ' - --.is xi-- i

IvDjnff.leani:
'X v

Is ChalleriijelJ
V.;,:,

Tho hlch school tvDlng'tcam'has
already received threo .challenges
for this week-en- one eachfrom.,-Midland-,

Abilene, and' Big Lake.
Thn team will probably go to. Abl- -

leno Saturday, provided aomo
means of transportation'can boiin-carthe- d.

- .

These are practico contests .in"
preparation for tho district vtyplng
tournamentwhich, will be Jield In
Colorado on . April 13; -- OUrs'Low
is the district contcsl('manajjpr,j -

. . . .

WHO'S'

POLLY WEBB
Full of vim. vigor and vitality

red headed Irish a little bundle
of pep a smile arrived In our city
three yenrs ago from' Amarlllo
likes hamburgers as well as' sho'
does any food Its all food say1
Polly love3 to go riding inyFords
with ? a senior but not dignified

makes good grades "InVtyping;"
bookkeeping, shorthand,English A,
Physical Education, and,, Cltlicn-shl- p

likes all of her" commercial
subjects maybo lyping .'best fdot-ba-ll

iuid"baEkclall-ard'nH,thc'sa'm-

to her ;juslso" it's one of them
she-- loved 'em both could Idance
until the wee hours"of the morning

if she goes to college going to
be one of these stern commercial
teachers maybe member of I. IC
K. A. H.; F. U. N.; H. I. IC E.f
Rainbow; class editor of El Rodeo

president of Commercial club;
reporterof Senior class; Pepsquad.

ono yeuing nine yen leader a
grand, fun loving little senior'

AUBREY DAVIS.
A keen Junior hasbeen with us

for twelve years from Slaton, Tex-
as blue, blue eyes dark hair that
will not lay down nice manners"
and rather quite a personality-- "

hobby is raising rabbits nil kinds
he says it sure Is ftih likes a

good ole' Ford cause It gets" you
there in a nurty-he'- s smart-ta- kes

Latin 2; English. 3? History
3; and-- geometry likes Latin best
of all could eat a bannanacake
every day and could see a.football
game everyday going to beone of
these dashing young aviators
when ho finishes at T. C. U. does-
n't waste his tlmo on frlvllous
things like clubs sales editor , on
the El Rodeo n good salesma-n-
quiet but, forceful all in all--

good kid.

LUCILLE RIX ",-
Been In cltv ever since her first

birthday a tall, slender girl-lt- ln-
da auburnhair green eyes picks--'

k mo uycB a goou advertise--,
men for the Mskln vou lovn 'in
touch" loves noodles (yum yumV

hobby Is dancing dancing danc
Ing now soaking In economics,
typing, citizenship, phvslcaj Educa-
tion, physical geography. English
4A Economics Is a favorite
Senior, sometimes dignified likes
to go places In anything that will
run Just so sho goes gets spring
fever and begins wishing school
was out, writes a chatty.and hu-
morous column tor the "Wheel"
intends to go to Tech--lf sho goes
-r- ight now hates school doesn't
know what she wants to be-rrl-cht

now too hard to decide niavbe 0
dcrmotologlst something big be--

ongs 10 I.K.ICA.IT.S Rainbow; and
F.A.F. likes togn tq basketball
Tames nice npd sweet always
imlllng. h .'.

""
DICIt WOODS

Called "RedV-only one thlnirrh
could .bo .colled-ft- rsi yaar.'lrl JJIg
apring naueu orHclnallv from Vin
cent, Texas tall. slender;
eyes sure to get a smlle-a- nd us-
es it talks sort bf slow rrnlllng
ill of the tlmo likes to read hooki"
bv Zana Grtfy favorllo nrv: t
"Tho Border Legion" gooblrn jjjv
banana creampie 'a, Junlor-rlo-
Ing through history 8b English 3--

Spanish lAt eeomctrv.historv
Is his favorllo plays quite" a name
of basketball that's' hs. hqub-y-

""" "l"'' f juuuwii cnu htrough goes ito seo his elrt'Iu. a
Chevrolet-rat-her that'8 "vbnrh
wquld like to dcr-w- on'J. ,teU,who
his, girl, te-o-lmti 'l Twws-mi)fer-9- ty

If he eifr WUtes "pcbMl
"gonnk U a- (m, Jnfie, Jc-trlpla-

&mo huui itajrs'VP'"-be- r
6f tho Hi-- T Justagwell kd--

eyervbody;knows.
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Vigitor-Fetc- l

At StPatrick
DinnerBridge

Rii'.Hiul Mt.Rix and Miss
JUorotnylillinglon Host

I; ( and I?o.stc8scs

...J Mr. andMrs. RalphUlx and Miss
TArnMiW Iri1ln4nn nnl.nlnrl

yj

;

i'ij.

N

1,'"i -- m,iiM" ' ""- -if. - "i. i. in'itr ir n i" r
Jim

L

- .4 J J...
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v . In
.honor .of Mra Jack Cunningham,

. of Coralcann, truest of Mr. nnd .Mn.
Wllburh BarcUa, with a lovely St.

.Patrlpk.'a parly'bn SttPattlcU'aeve,

r', JTht ocfcaslon was an Informal
t ; uiiiiicr .ufiuno, lor sixicen. ine

E gucitawcro acrved at mall .bridge

pjayt'd later. The tyro .courso dln
i ner Included cltv ohl'ekcn. miliiH

friouldcd In green cloyo'r-(ca- f shape.
. ciovor-iea-r not roils, olives and as--.

'paragus'wlth'ciieeso!green moUsaa
' .nngfjfood cut In .shamrock form

una conee.
, f At the close of the games Mrs.
Cunninghamwas presentedwith a

, large sports, handkerchief. Mrs".
" MrsyWhJtesIde, who made high for

v ihehvomcnrf-- was presentedwith a
$. -- fancy, lemon- - squeezer,and Hf. Bar--- .

, 'cus.'who made hlghscoro for 'the
--'.r ,: men, 'witha' cigaretteholder.

-
- Th guest Were:" Mr. and Mrs

--,:t .Wllburn Barcus. Mrs. Cunnlh'eham.
4" --- Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Vhlteslde, Miss

"- - Vlnona Taylor, Mr. and Mra. W.;' , Rufus Elliott, Henry
p. ; "iuwuiu ana ur. james 11. isarcus

SN: 'KNOTT
March 17. A show.

- J ?Souls In Bondage," was given at
KSatt school last Friday evening.

- Another.-wil- l bo given Friday of
r.SSBt week to which tho public is
inviica. .

' jjTanit uoanett una family are
under quarantine because of scar--

i 'Mr. Smith, who has the seventh
nnu cigntn grades, sponsored a
program Friday morningat school

Clarehc'u Alrhart was Sunday
dinner guest of JamesSample.

I Miss Fay Cist entertained a
group ofoung folks with party
'Friday evening.

'i
Mra. Taylor and children from

Iatan are visiting her mother, Mrs,
, Jewel Oliver, this week.

Mrs. Charles Shortes and Hazel
pulte.her daughter,were Wednes-
day afternoon.visitors in the Austin
Walker and W.. G. Thomas homes.f

Prof. .WhltUngton took group
of Knott schoolboys,to Lamesa for

. .a" ba5l?ctbaU,game.Sunday.
--i.

a(

a

a

Rev, B, G. Rlchbourg and Her
man Thames were Sunday dinner
guests in the Mrs. Pauline Brown
home.

Mr. and Mra. Ernest Greer and
little ison had Sunday dinner with
the F. O. Shortes family.

Mrs. Mable Shaw Is visiting her
mother-in-la- Mrs. Mattle Shaw
this week. She Is from East Tex
as.

Mrs.,McCauley made a business
trip' to Big Spring Tuesday.

Mrs,

'

S. C Gist was a visitor in
the..W. ifi Petersonhome Thursday
oUerriopn.

fc H3'he",,Jiqrae. demonstrationclub
. .met wjth Mrs. N. Goode Tuesday
' ..afternoon.

vJt&r
i

Allot tlio girls from Mr. Whit
tlngton's
Teusday.

room played 'hookey'

Rev. Bi G. Rlchbourg filled his
. .'regular appointmentSunday morn-,tn-

and preached a special sermon
, ,to- men only at S p. m.

iiMrs. J. "W. Hnyworth and chil-

dren were Sunday guests in the J.
: ARotllff.homt).

X Mr..nnd Mrs. Frank Hodnett mo-- .

.tored to Soash Tuesday on busl--
'ncss.. .

Mrs,' D. G. Hart spent the. day
wlth'her mothor, Mrs. E. H. Wood,
Tuesday. ,

.. "FnrmcrS'Ot (hfs section nro ready
"""for a rain now, Some of them

- yould- - begin putting seed in the
t ground at onco wun.n
tlonal moisture.

lfttle addi-

- Mrs. W. O, .Thomasand daugh-
. .

"" ters. Chessle Walker and Daisy
;' " . 'McGregory, spent Tuesday after--

v noon with Mrs, w. e. smun.

i . Mrs. Hardy linger made a shop
ping trip to .Big Spring Saturday,

. '
x'-- CARD OF THANKS

' "We wlsli to thank our friends for
-- ' ' the kindnesses shown us during tho

Illness arid death of our loved one,
w J. C Phillips. We express our

thanks" for thobeautlful floral of-ft- ?

feflnS"!. ?ay, QimVs richest bless-
ings rest on each one who has com-
forted "us. In 'our time of sorrow,

MRS. J, C. PHILLIPS
J. D. PHILLIPS
P. PHILLIPS
J. Z. PHILLIPS
MRS. W. C STARKS

1 MRS. TV. B. YATES
MRS; NELL BROWN
MRS. UII. GORDON .

Adv.

JKAILKOA1) JMKN. HFiKK
J, M, Shackelford, Fort Worth,

i,h .. ntnniMH-ia- i umi.-ib- t me auriimr
I

' .' ' tjw Wsjslf, laiaixt .Rllred Company,
-

"
.. AWtACXiCwifc. AbMw. nrl- ismH iMIi M--t Worth amLD.

t

ffitPH DmHonkrution '
Ctttb MmU At CmuhU

Ranch fof Ingpectien

An unusual and enloyabWlneet?
Ing of the JClboW Homo Demon
stration club was held Wednesday
at tho home ofMr, and Mrs. I. B.
Cauble on their famous pure-bre-d

livestock farm.
Following a bountiful meal the

party went on an Inspection' trip
over the farm,-- especially the pens
where scores of pure bred Here-ford-

nro Icept.
Mr. Cauble has lone been a lead'

Ing oxponent of club work. The
Elbow women's club cook book,. Is--
sucd-severa-l months ago, bearsthe
plcturo of "Beau Diamond 10th,
one .of tho Cauble herd' bulls, on th
front cover.

Mr. Cauble exoressed his ap
preciation of the visit and compli-
mented 'Mrs. Lcucile Altaodd, .coun
ty home demonstrationagent, for
tho work she. Is. directing.

Those-- present were Mesdamcs
Bob Asbury, Duko Lipscomb, J. T.
Sellers, Jim Cauble,--. Jack McKln-non- ,

Ross Hill, Jamca Caublepavc
Leathorwood, Spencer Loatner--
wood. Will Gregory; I. B. Cauble
and Mesdamcs Collie Dunaganand
Gladys Caublo and Mrs. Ajlgood..

FAIRVIEW.V)ORE

Dy Elmer, White)
Homo Dem

onstratlon Club mot with' Mrs. T
Mi Bailey lost Monday afternoon.
Eight members were present, with
three visitors. Members attending
this meotlng were' Mrs. T. M. Bal-
lev. Mrs. Ray Smith. Mrs, L. L. Cur
lis. Mrs. Gabra HammocK. airs.-J- .

W. Wooten, Mrs. John Phillips,
Mrs. E. M. Newton and Mrs. Ii. P.
Johnson. The visitors were Mrs.
M. H. Hlenc, Mrs. J.'R. Mason and
Mis- - Alta Newton.

The next meeting will be heid
with Mrs. L. L. Curtis. Mrs. All
good will be present so aji mem-
bers are urged to be there. Re-
member the date, Monday, April 6.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dlllard went
to Abllcno Sunday to visit Mr. DI1

lard's father, who Is critically 111.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Newton ana
family visited Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Boden last Saturdayevening.

Mrs. B. J. Avery spent last
Tuesday afternoonwith Mrs. W. T.
Jaclcson.

Mr. and Mrs. R, G. Hill and Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Llbby of the
Lomax community spent Sunday
afternoon, with Mr. and Mrs. G. N.
Grant, '

Alta Newton spentTuesdaynight
and Wednesday with Gussle Mae
Corblt.

Howard Newton, Floyd White
and Mack Newton returned Satur--
doy from a fishing trip on the
Concho river. They report a fine
time, but very few fish. -

Mr. and Mrs. Gabra Hammock
visited Mr. and Mrs. Prichard last
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Howard Newton and Mrs,
Floyd White spent Friday night
with Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Newton,

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Wooten and
family spent the week-en- d In. Floy- -

data. They vwltcd their son, Mr.
a.id Mrs. Elmer Wooten, and chil
dren.

Mrs. Dewey Phelan of Big Spring
visited her mothor, Mrs. C. II. La-
cy, Saturday afternoon.

"Trs. C. R. Johnsonhas been on
the sick list the past week.

Morris Wooten and Monk Prich-
ard spent Saturdaynight with Mr.
ant' Mrs Gabra Hummock.

Mrs. Dewey Phelan and Mrs. C.
H. Lacy spent Wednesday after:
noon with Mrs. W. T. Jacksonand
daughter,Grace.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Newton and
family spent Thursday visiting
friends and relatives in Lamesa.

Jmes Roy Horton spent from
Wednesday until Saturday with
Mr, and, Mrs. Dewey Phelanof Big
Spring.

V. A. Merrick and WlUard Smith
visited W. T. Jacksonlast Sunday
afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs, Claude Jackson
spent Monday with Mr, and Mrs,
W. T. Jackson.

' 'Alta Newton spent Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Grant.

Georgo Lucy spent
with W. F, Taylor.

with

last Friday

Mrs, J. II, Jonesspent last
with Mrs. Baggett.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brown and
far-'i- y spentSunday with relatives
in the R-B-ar community.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Thomas
and sons of Big' Spring visited Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Grant Sunday

Margie Lee Hall and Alpha Row--

Itrtd spent the wpek-cn- d wljh
Gertrude Lewis of. BlgJJpnng.

The boys and girls of the Moore
school have been preparing for
the country track meet which win
be held March S& Moore will be
representedIn several of the

. ", and Mrs. M. L, Rowland and
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Barber and chil
dren spent Tuesday with Mr, and
Airs, ism itaywonn anu lamuy.

The farmers of the M00 com-rauil- ty

met, at Moore schoolhouae
Wednesday evening to sign a uctl
tlon to; ,nd-ia"Autl- tb-tr- y otad
la4u4-- tM tofN

' Vy',Sw WWhmiay on lunlnix. tfriUx!. Tt Mssrs ilrtNf bawl

pltM' Wr mM, A lrg crowd

MIm LIHk Gofrdman, whe has
ben'

on the tek,llt' for th, pkt
t weeks, tsrbaeK In BcKool'hWfr

Tho' Moore string bandplayed fof
a school play' given at Elbow' school
hduse last Friday night

Mr, and Mrs. John Phillip and
son'Ted of. Big Spring Visited Mf-- .

and Mrs; Edgar Phillips and fabi
lly last Saturday.'

'
-

- --

O. A. Good mail, and xi Me Mil
stead "Vycpt-t- tho fat. stock show
at Fort Vqrthla4 week. f
, Ji E. .Cunningham,ofifwcctwatiir.
was a. aunuay, Rucsc .01 ir. anu
Mrs. :Raymer Pofldru;" ' v J

1 ."--
'-- " " '. r .

John;ahdfCIarpnceMattlaW,5havo
pufa n'oyi,iiitereSt,'ln-'.th- "cimnftin- -

lv "Hi fliolt alrlnfi- Wiiial... Tlmv
or- -' lettcling";a bunch 'of, the boys
and tho boys 'are learning rapidly

Mr. and Mrs... J. T. Ttocera .and
daughter,Wyhelle,1 spent." Saturday
night ana Kunuay wun wr.. ami
Mrs. .Wlbrn 'Forrest in tho' "
community. ..

. Brother Wells. of.'Lameso.Breach
ed Vfew, church, JaatFrj-daynlghl-.'

A large.crowd attended
this service., - ,t , ,-

Mrs. J; V. Davis' and son 'Aubrey
of Big Spring.vfsited.Mri'nnd'Mrs.
E. M. Ncwlon last SiipdaV. .J..' ' f

Mr. nnd. Mrs. M. Tli Heine,spent
Sunday tyith Mr, and Mrs; Johnnie
Phllllpsv , r :

W. II. Brown of Winters Visited
his daughter, Mrs. T. M. Balleyi
last week.

Mrs. L. L. Curtis and daughters,
Jennie Lou and Incll spent Satur
day night andSunday with Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Broughton.

Mrs. Dewey Covington visited
Mrs. Edgar Phillips Monday

Mrs. Ed Hull and Mrs. Joe Hull
and daughter, visited Mrs. Bob
Brown last Monda, afternoon.

Miss Opal Campbell of Clyde and
Miss Ruby Anderson of Big Spring
spent Saturdaynlfjht with Mr. and
jars, jcsicr ewion.

Mrs. Johnnie Phillips and son
and Mrs. Edgar Phillips and chil-
dren spmt Tuesday .with Mrs. Roy
Phillips of Knott.

Miss Johnnie Lancaster spent
Monday with Miss Gussle Map Cor
blt.

obert Merrick of Blc - Sorlnc
vjslted Moore school last Monday.

Mr.' and Mrs. J. L.1 Lancaster
and family spent. Sunday"" with
Mr. nna Mrs. ,A. C. Treadway.

; -
Henry Wheeler of Forsan spent

several days- visiting his brother,
R. N. Wheeler.

Miss Claudlne McCullouch spent
Sunday night with Miss Charlie
Satterwhlte.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lancaster
spentMonday with Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. McElrcnth .of the Lucicn Wells
community.

Dude Moore and Owen Lancaster
have just returned from El Paso,
wnqre iney spent several days.

Donald Atkins, Leonard Stute-vlll- e,

R. L. McCullough and Alvls
Atkins visited Mrs. S. AT StutevtUe
lost Sunday evening:

Loulo Wheeler Is on the sick list
this week.

Mrs Myrtlo McElreath spentSat--
u;asy night and Sunday with Mr,
and Mrs. J, L, Lancaster.

Wesley Memorial Emvorlli
Lcagite Announces Sunday
Anniversary I r o g r a m

The Wesley-- - Memorlnl Enworth
League will celebrate it's first

Sunday evening at 6:30
at the South Ward school building.

. ' ,TltlPanll ...111 I .1 -""ofli ijiuucc w4ii oe mo leauer
The motto of the league will be

the subject. "All for Christ." Tin--

meeting will open "with several
songs and prayersAvlth responsivn
rcauings oy Joweii xnscore and
Opal Jonesand a scripture reading
by Mrs. J. B. King.

Talks on the following .subjects
will compose the main features of
tho program: "The Motto and tli
Day," by Marcclla Klngr "All fo
Christ Our Unifying Motive." by
Moyme Burleson; "All for Christ:
Tho Great Program for Alt tho
World" by Mrs, Bill Childress. "All
for Christy Our Principle for Llv
Ing Together" byJ, D. Drake; "The
Educational Process: AH for
Christ" by Mrs. J,B. Drake.

Special music will also be a part
of the program. The membership
invites anyone Interestedto attend
and help in the celebrationqt an
nhersary day.

NEW YORK
CCONTINUKIi ritriM PArsR t

legislative bodies account tor th
other two-third- s. .

What hascaused this accelerated
activity! Municipal --bond authori
ties ascribe it principally to high
way improvement programs of
states,particularly In the middle--
west, and south, and plans for ex.
pandlng wattr systems of cities
The drought last year is said to
hava shown presentwater'facilities
inadequate In many Instances,

Texas and Iowa are considering
the. largest highway bond Issues.
The' .Lone Star state's letsl.tura Is
debating a JIOO.oqo.OOO bohu; issue,
According to the bankers hero no
opposition U anticipatedto the.prij--
puHi iu luuiiui w j)rupoion u a
referendum, probably lit the fall.
Iowa will v?te Jum 14J't,Wiulltt
tki. tat. f'HMMJUt: A &." -
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Most ccpnomlcaf is 'tha'arrange,--

ment. of rooms1-- lnthls 'modern
!i0U3Q:bullt dna.8quaroxp'lahi

OWfouslv.'such1 slmbllclfy'of de
sign' greatly "reduces building costs
by making possible theutlllzatlon
of stock' doors ahd,'trlrii,metal win
dows and otherproducts lnal which
special yorlc has-be-

en, reduced to
.minimum.--
But restraint In this direction

may" produce a dividend of beauty,
simple treatment often proving

very effective from the standpoint
of appearance.

The roof is flat, simplifying con
struction and eliminating expense
and lost space. There are many
satisfactory coverings for such
roof, while tho higher cost of shin-
gles, tile or other expensive mate-
rial 13 eliminated.

One enters the house through
small squarehall, accessible to the
kitchen and. living room. From this

Loucile Allgoo'd's Weekly Report

Improvements Texas Farm Living
RoomsOn TheIncreaseFor Coming Year

DearWomen:

fining

Hard times have Increased rather
than diminished interest In home
Improvement .on Texas farms ac-

cording to "the enrollment of. dem-
onstratorsIn the 1031 Improved

room contestof the Extension
Service Ai and M. "College
In cooperation with The, Semi-Weekl- y

"News', Announcement by
Mrs. Bernl?e Claytor, home im-
provement specialist. shows'' that
708 home demonstrationclub wom-
en In 85 counties are"participating
this year as compared to Gas last
year.. "The harder the limes ine
more families need the comfort and
good cheer of a pleasant living
room and the modci'n home-make- rs

are helping the men forget the
crlnd of hard times during the fam
ily social hour," Is her explanation
of the Increase.

Mrs. Claytor points out that In
time of financial depression there
are.many improvements that can
be made without expense such as
having the- room spotlessly clean
nnd achieving nn atmosphereof,
's'plc and spanncss amoving all
Undesirable articles from the room
checking each object by .the ques
tion "Is It useful, beautiful or In
teresting .enough to deservo
space'"; putting everythingIn the
room In the best condition, which
means repairing, mending, re
touching;, as the furnishings need

fit; arranging everything In the
lroom ta be best advantage,taking
family comfort ond convenience hs
the standard;,adding life,
and Interest with flowers, leaves"
berries, or something from

Thft fnllnivliip women are 1m

rooms ps I O
yearf Mrs. R. N. Adams. Mrs.
Harry uranam. and Mrs. aiaewini.
Soash Mrs, C. E. Anderson
and Mrs. Dave Leatherwood, Ei
bow; Mrs. John Davis and Mrs, W.
C. Rogers, r; Mrs. O, B. Gas--
kins and Mrs. Cleatus Langley
Knottr Mrs.. W. A. Lnnclev .and
Mrs. J. W. Wooten. Fatrvlew, and'
Mrs. Akin Simpson, Luther,

These women aro busy painting
woodwork,' refinlshlng floors, pa-
pering, repairing furniture, nnd

draperies. Very llttlo
money will be in Improving
these rooms, but they will be' made
moro, llvab)e. Reading, writing
muclnnl nml nAurlniv nontcrn.nrn hfi- -

-- Slncerly
LOUCILE ALLGOOD,

Early Morning Fire
Destravs ucshiciicq

Fire at 3sl0 a. de
stroyed the residence and house-
hold contents J. A, Funston,cor-
ner Lockhard and West Second
Streets. -

f . I. I' . e . t . ., i n

it K .' f .. . .
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a

a
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a
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0

The structure, a three-roo-

was burned to the ground,
and all fumltura was destroyed,
No oito was at home at. the time of
the blaze. Isa was placed at ap-

proximately $1,500.
According to Jeff Heffernan, fire

marshal,the origin the flm un-

known.
. ,

W, M. Taylor csturnedUat night
front Austin where 'he had been

legal business, - . w
Dr, and Mrs, J. j. Hurt will

Have tonight' for Hat Spring, ArK,
ana points in KeniucKy. iney '

pect to abousix weeks..
" '- . i ..' ' ,

MUa UU Mae-
- WlUon. 'nitmW"wm W !MM'.Nu;UbMt,4fc JMr hiring j4rfi; H- -

Wy. .a 'ttOO'lav mmi .asAter.tosMto- - Thur4ay
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the. stairs'lead the second floor,
where 'there are thrco bedrooms
and two bath's, the master' bed
room having a dressing room lead
Ing to tho bath.

The arrangementIs simple nnd
convenient. Downstairs the large
living room has three exposures.
large, flreplaco makes It even more
cheerful and there is. one also in
the .bedroom auove.

Between the kitchen, only a few
steps from the front door, and the
dining room. Is the pantry, which
has a service entry froin the side.

The living room nnd dining room
open onto a porch and both face
the garden In the rear. Tho from
balcony helps Ehadc the front doot
and windows.

A lot CO by 100 feet, preferably
larger, Is neededfor this house, the
simple beauty of which will be in
creased by proper planting on the
surroundinggrounds. i.

In

lin-

ing

New Mail Route
OperationBegins

Monday Morning
Beginning Monday the new rural

mall routej to' be "known as Big
Spring route 27 will begin "operation
over la. 59.6-mi- route south and
west of Big Spring.

Families residing along the route
were urged Thursdayby E. E. Fah
renkamp, postmaster, to erect mall
boxes- and to have their, mail ad
dressed to "Route 2, Big Spring,
Texas."

The survey that preceded the des
ignation of the route showed 240
families were residing near enough
to the route to receive dally service

The route Is ns follows: west
from Big Spring four miles to the;
Franklin south 1 2 miles,'
west one mile, north 1 1- -1 mile, via
the Caublo school, highway
to two mile west of Morila, south
four miles, west one mile, south
two miles, enst one mile to Lomax
school, south one mile, east five
miles to Tom Ashley corner, south
four miles to Lucicn Well3 school,
east three miles to Lee3. north sev-

en miles to Elbow, west one mile
to Doc Cauble's corner, south one
mile, west one mile, south a half
mile, west n half mile, south n half
n.ltn imol n fltlf nlllA nnltll !t 2

beauty ni),eg tn , Fay corner.
t four miles to highway 0,

hlthway to Big Spring.

proving their living this J 'JJ() jflf LVttll.

Cub;

making
spent

la

A

Bonus For Manager
Of Ward Store Uert

L.-A- . H'nsch.managerof the local
store of Montgomery Ward & Com
pany, has received a 1030 bonus
rhpc.U fr .i ccneial offices "f the
company, .with n letter from the

consratulttlng him
upon progress of the local strre.

This Is one of the, f w cases fot
1930 In which a mnnagcr what
the company classifies us a "B
store" earned a bonus based on
gross snles,

Ing 'arrangedaccording to the needs flrcakillg Of Street',
and "desires of the family, ; Jjg,., By Hoys With

yours,
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corner,
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Sling Shots Reported

City Manager V. R. Smltham be-

lieves In the adage that "boys will

be b ys," but he asks parents to
warn their sons against breaking
street llEhts with stones hurled
from sliriK shots.

Several complaints have been
filed with the city officials by rfsl-denl-

In the vicinity if Thirteenth
and Scurry Street, against boys
whcUiiYe. J rn. breaklnffjhe street
light there.

Smltham asks that the city
bo notified by youths break--

fug the lights, ,
t

MIIS KOlfRItQ SEES UKI.
CANTO BOYS

Mrs, Chailea Koberg returned
Sunday evnlng from Seymour.
where she rnJ been visiting net
on. Oscar. Inning her ttu she
. euest ni Hie annualChambel

qi enmmerc Tntjuef. anij neni
Marvin. Hi Brtw of t, Worm
whox4s" tha7Jnclpal spakBr;at
(fci.bauet.r.nd th 1 Camtn
..r.nit ". fAii in k wiu

pn'"to,fUrHi ivl

Poultry' Exnert
iFo SpendSaturday
In Howard County

E. N. Uolmgrcen, poultry hus-
bandman, .and T. B. Wood, district
agentof the A. & M. Collcgo exten
sion service, will be at the services
of Howard county poultry raisers
Saturday,March 21.

They will bo In the office of tho
county agent until 10 a.m., at the
W. Xh Williams farm In' the Blsco
community from 10 to 11 a.m. and
at the "offices .of the county and
home demonstrationagents from 1
to 2 p. m. They will meet with
directors of the CooporatlVe gin &
supply company from 3 to 2:30 p.m.
and back In the'agent'soffices In
the court house for tho remainder
of the day. ,

Poultry raiserswho hava muta
tional and chick feeding problems,
as well as thoss having to do with
care of laying hen's are Invited by
J. V. Bush.-count- .agent, to confer
with Mr. Holmgreen andMr. Wood
Questions on marketingand stand-
ardization ara solicited.

HomeTown J

imNTINUED PHUU. PAtHS I)
News, official organ of the J. M.
Radford Grocery Company:

WHAT IS WRONG WITH "

TEXASr
Nothing's wrong with Texas, ex

cept entirely too many of us gel
up In the morning at tho alarm of
a Connecticut clock, button a pair
of Ohio suspenders to n pair of
Chicago pants. Put on a pair of
Massachusetts shoes, wash in a
Pittsburgh tin basin, using Cincin
nati soap, and a cotton towel made
in New Hampshire, sit down to a
Grand Rapids table, eat pancakes
made from Minneapolis flour
spread with Vermont maple syrup,
and Kansasbacon fried on a St
Louis stove. Buy fruit put up in
California, seasoned with Rhode
Island spices, and sweetened with
Colorado sugar Put on a hat made
In Philadelphia, hitch a Detroit
mule fed on Oklahoma gasoline to
an Ohio plow and work all day
on a Texas xarm covered with a
New England mortgage, send our
money to Ohio for tires, wonder-
ing why Texas taxes are $2.75 per
acre while Ohio farmers pay $1.00
tax and drive on paved roads, and
at night wo crawl under a Now
Jerseyblanket to be kept awake by
a ouu dog, the only homo product
on the place, wondering all the
time, 'where in the hell all the
money went in this wonderful state
of ours. If we all would buy more
home manufacturedproducts, pat
ronize home owned stores nnd
cut out buying from foreign owned
Chain Stores we could keep our
money at home and be prosperous

EXAMINING TRIAL SET
Examining trial for .J. H. Harri

son, 35, .Forsan, ch.arged In Justice
or tne reace. uecll c, coiungs'
court with a statutory offense on
his will
bu held nt 10' a. m. Friday.

tmrnrnm MevwK or al
Tine statkor tkxas, ..

COUNTY OF HOWARD

WHEREAS, by virtue of a cer
tain order of oalo Issued out bf 'the
District Court bf Howard County.
Texas, on the 12th .dayof Mar., A D.
193L whereinD. B. Cox Is Plaintiff,
nnd W. R, Anderson and Wllma
Anderson aro Defendants, on a
Judgment rendered In said court
against said Defendant nnd In fa-
vor of tho said Plaintiff, for the
sum of Flvo Thousand Five Hun-
dred & no-10-0 Dollars, with Interest
thereon at the rate of 0 per cent
per annum, from dateof Judgment
togetherwith nn cosiB of suit: i
have levied upon and will on, 7th
day of April, A. D. 1031, between
the' hours of tcn'o'clock a. ni. and
four o'clock p.. m. at tho Court
House door of said County,- - proceed
to sell for cash' to the highest bid-
der; all thd Tight, "title 'and Interest
of W. R. Anderson nrid Wl'lrrta An-
derson In and to the following de
scribed property, lovled upon, to--

.wlt: All of that certain lot, tract
it parcel of land situated In Hdw--

nrd County, Texas, bolng a strip-o- f

land CO feet wide, 140 feetlong. out
of and a part of the East one-ha-lf

of Block No. 1 In tho Hathcock
Addition to the town of BlgSpring.
Howard County, Texas; Beginning
it a point in the East boundary
line of said Block No. 1 112 feet
Vor7nrd;from, with' JDcfcndapt

No. 1 for tnnt
southeast this tract: rcndv
thence narallcl with the mm on wcuwcuiun
north and southboundarylines of
said block No. 1 for a dls- -

'nnco of 140 fcot to point cat-ner- ,

the same the Southwest
corner of this tract; Thence North-
ward parallel with tho East and
West line of said Block No. 1 for a
distance of 50 feet to point for' cor-- ,
nrr.'sime being tho Northwest cor-
ner of fnld rnct; Thence Eastward
parallel with tho north and south
boundary, line of sold Block No. 1.
for a distance of 140 feet to a point
In tho Eart Boundary line of Bald
Block No. 1 f jr the Northeastcor-
ner of this tract; Thence "South
ward with tho east boundary line
of said Block No. 1 for a distance

.4

of 50 feet to the place of beginning
The above pale to be madeby me

to satisfy the obovo described Judg
mentfor $5,500.00In favor bf Plain
tiff, togetherwith alt costs of suit
and sale, and the proceeds to be
applied to the satisfaction thereof.

JESSSLAUGHTER,
Sheriff, Howard County, Texas.

By D. D. DUNN, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

G. W. TIPTON vs. SARAH "HP--
TON. No. 1970.
THE DISTRICT HOW-

AHU JBAA3.
The State of Texas to Sheriff

or any Constable . of
County GREETENG: '
TOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED, that by making publica
tion of this Citation in some news--
paper published In "the County of
Howard once In each week for
four consecutive weeksprevious to
the return day hereof, you summon
SARAH TIPTON, whose residence

TiMlay, rtperlally. It U wIm to consider
'carefullyjust what youget for every

you pay. Bo that the
you buy representsthe latest standard of

motor car uluc. Quality nevercoat leu
than It doesIn thenew ChevroletSix. And

In the long run,quailty make big differ-

ence iu tho satisfaction you gt out of
Ike wonry you spend

The Grout Ammriemn Value

Se Yosjir

ft shsJmmw, who U alloy to H:4"
or ths Httjf or TWMi-- '

to WMMt ftWearat UM MM WW'
lar tttm tit the District Court t.f
Howard Countv. to be hoMM at th
Court Hotiiw thereof, lit Mm' City f
Big Spring, on the first MolMay In
May A. D. 1031, the same hWnt, b
4th day of May A, D. 1W1. tlhn
and there to answern petition fitrrf
In raid Court on I ho 20th dr rf
FebruaryA. D. 1031. In a stilt, num
bered on tho Docket of Mild Coin I.
No. 1970 wherein G. W. TIPTON
plaintiff, nnd SAltAH TlPTOH.In
defendant;the nature of plaintiffs
demand being substantially Mi fc4
IUWS, iu-w-

Plaintiff alleges that he It and
has been an actual bon'ii fide In
habitantof the Stnto of Texas for
period of twelve months', amTniis)
resided In Howatd County, TeiJi,(' .

where this suit' is fifed, for a pWmt.kv ;

of six months next proceeding thr
HWnir nf kU .lllln. n.1 Itut ',' '
was married to" Defendant
on' October 25, 1030, andhe
fendant lived toother ni'hUBbnntt
and wife until aboutDecember 8th,
1030. when on nccot'lnt of the;harsh
and cruel treatmentor this Defend
ant1 toward' hint,. PJalnllff w'ani

forced and- compelled to .perma-
nently nbandon tier. ' -

Plaintiff alleges that .on October-29- ,

1030, Defendant in an amgry
mood struck Plaintiff, and that on
or aboutthe 25th of November. 1M0.
Defendant becameIr' 'xlcated. In a
public place, and when Plaintiff

the Southeastcor-- remonstrated her
nor of said block. the tom.mm Bno wouiu urinit wuen

corner of he Bl, nTld ll" was,nne,of
westward uune,

for'
being

IN COURT,
JJUrJ.X,

tho
Howard

certain automobile

for

legally
arfd.lfo- -

Defendant told Plaintiff In ati 'an-
gry .manner that sho had made a
greatmlstako in marryinghim, that
she did not love him and had never
loved him, and that Bhe hated anil
despised him and- that she could
never love him; such treatment
Plaintiff alleges Is harsh,cruel nnd
renderstheir further living togeth-
er as husband-ahd wife

Plaintiff prays that upon final
hearing, said marrlri' relations bo.
dissolved and that ho be'dlv. !

from, the Defendant.
HEREIN FAIL NOT. butl have

you before said Court en the salt!
first day of next term thereof tills
writ with your return thereon,
showing how you have executed tho
same.

Given undermy handandjseal cf
said Court, at offlco In the City of
Big Spring, Texas, this tho 5th day
of March A. D. 1931.
(SEAL)
WITNESS, O.DUBBERLY Clerk

of District Court in and for How-ar-d
County, Texas. n 1

Dr. Carl's Discovery
StopsGas, Constipation

In his private practice, Dr. Crtil
Weschcke first perfected tho sim
ple mixture now Jtnown as Adlcrt-k- a.

"unlike most remedies, Adleil- - tka acts on BOTH upperand. low-- r

bowel and.removes old poisohs'yoiu
would never oeiievo .were in your
system. Stops GAS in .10
minutes! Relieves chronic consti
pation In 2 hours! Let Adterlltn
give. your stomach and bowels 'S
REAL cleaning and seo 'how' ''good
you" feel! It will surprise" you!
Cunningham & Philips, Druggist
and J. D. Biles. Adv.

- !! isn H

JhmNntChnroltt CoiunrlibU CabtUUlrroductof Ctntrml Motor

Considerwhatyou get
for wlaat you pay

dollar

an.aulomoLlle.

Now Lew Irteq Roadster, $175 .

Sport Roadster villi rumble scat, 196

Phaeton, $510 Standard Coupe, tS36t
Coach or Standard Flte Window Coupe,
$5-t- Sport Coupe (rumlile seat), 16751

Flvo-rsseng-er Coupe, $595 1 ConvcrtlUe
Cabriolet, 61S Standard Solan, 963S)

Special Sedan or Convertible Landau
Phaeton,1650. Pricesf. o. h.Flint, MIek.
Special equipment extra. Low delivered

prices and, easyterms.

NEW CHEVROLETSIX
,

BeaterBelew

I

bloating,

Ring Chevrolet Company
Srdaiul'JskBMa&t Blf Snriuz. K'l!
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MO SfHINU herald.,inc.
t W. Jacobs, Business MbikiwWell Bedlchefc, Managing Editor

NOTICE TO BUUSCUlIlUlta
uharrlhcm rt.alrlns-- their address

changed will pleaso Mate In their
communication coin me oia una
Baw addresses,

Ifflret 110 W. First NC.

Teleiihtineal T8M wnd 750
Snh.crlpllnn Ilnlr.

Hull Ilrrntil
Mall Carrier

One Vear 1500 l00
Hit Months ,.,.......Z.! JJ.JS
Three Month .......J150 n.TR
One Month ........n.S 50 $ So

Nntlonnl Itepresentntlre
Texas Dally l're I.eague.Mer-eantll- .

flntiK Bids., Dalian, Texas,
Interstate nidg, Kiinsas City. Mo ,
ISO N. Michigan Ave Chicago; ISt
Lexington Ave, New fork City.

This paper's first duty Is to print
all the nwa that's fit to print hon-
estly and fairly to all. unbiased by
any consideration, even Including
Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation
wmen rosy appear in any issue oi
this paper will be cheerfully cor- -
reeled upon being brought to the
attention of me' management.

The publishers are not responsible
for copy omralsslons, typographical
errors that may occur further than
to correct In the next Issue after II
Is brought to their attentionand In
no case do the publishers hold
themselves liable tor damages
further than the amount received
by them for the actual space cov-
ering the error. The right Is

to reject or edit all adver-
tising copy. All advertising orders
are acceptedon this basis only.
HKMDRn Till: ASSOCIATED I'HKSS
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this
paper and also the local news pub
lished herein. All rignts (or repub
lication- - of special dispatches are
also reserved.

F?5s

KansasNot To Kill

WOODRDJG S veto!GOVBRNOR would have re--'

newed the practice of capital pun--)
lahmpnt In Knnsiis. after veara
without it, denotesmoral courage as '

well as plain common sense and
maintains his state'sposition as a
leader out of a barbaric practice.

Many will criticise him" for being
"sentimental"1 toward criminals
Others will argue that crime would
have beenreduced If capital punish-
ment had been restored.

JNo American statehas yet found
Its crime wave Increased through
abandonment of capital punish-
ment.

Taking "an eye for an eye and a
tooth for a tooth" in murdercases
does not repress crime and Is not
supported byexisting statisticsand
experiences In American criminal
records .

The killing of a person In "pay-
ment" for life of anotheris not In
truth a "payment" for the lost life
cannot thus be retrieved.

Capital punishment tends to
brutalize and toughen the public
sensesr i Inflames the warped

.mind of the criminal. A man com-
mitting a crime, such as burglary.
13 imnTn luuii: iwiHc uj juu nuciii.

There Is no satisfaction nor real
value to society In killing a person
as retribution for crime.

Genuine civilization Is manifested
more in the Incarceration of crimi-
nals with earnestand sincere ef
forts to rehabilitate wrecked livesM

than in taking In the name of the
law the one thing that cannot be
returned.

I

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

Pink Bolltcorm
Compensation

Abilene Morning News:
TN OUTBREAKS of the foot-and-- k

month and other livestock di-

seases,thepowers that be shoot the
animals that have the disease or
have been exposedto It and com-
pensatethe owners for losses sus
tained .

When apink boUwormwas found
In West Texas, the state and fed-
eral governments clamped the ltd
on largeareasundersuspicion, pro
hibiting planting In some areas,
and'requiring elaborate fumigation
measures for all cotton produced
in others.

This was done not because the
pink boUworm menaced any West
Texas cotton areas the thing can't
exist In our high, dry climatf
but to protect the cotton growers
of other portic-- .s of Texas, and of
other states.

All this cost the fanners In sev
eral West Texas counties a pretty
penny. The state entomologist says
the exact figure Is S49S.000, but
that does not include the effect a
scare of that kind hason land val
ues.

The houseappropriations commit
tee has approved an item of $500,.
000 to reimburse thesefarmers for
the actual outlay incurred In pro-
tecting the rest of the state from
the pink boUworm.
It constitutesan obligation on the

stateof Texas, andone that should
be dischargedwithout further delay.

Once before the legislature ap
proved sucn a measure, but it met
an executive axe. This time it
should be put through the mill
without a hitch, and these West
Texas farmers be given compensa-
tion for actual losses.

YOUNG PEOPLE'SBANQUET
The Young .People's department

of the First Baptist Sunday School
will give a banquetfor the mem
bers of the department at the
church Friday evening, March 27.
The plate will cot fifty cents,
Tbe members of the Ruth, Worth-
while. Bykota, Leaders and Young
saamw Men's Class will attend

LEAGUE OBSERVES
BIRTHDAY

. AH xsesibera of the Wesley
MbtM League are reminded of
we league anniversary on next

' evening at the South Ward
at 6:30.

aUrtVHXE Ne wsoachme In
.ataMsat at Cwaa Ceia Bottlta
'Fat.
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By BOBBIN COONS
TiOLLWVOOD "Sorry," said

Frank Capra, "it kept you so long.
He hadjust returnedto the studio

projection room
where for more!
than an hour and
a half we had sat:sP?paHatone watching

ffCl ilBaaaaaaaaaaai
Capra's latestpro--

5 aetata. aMesillasillaeiV ductlon, "Diri
gible."

Looking at our
watch, after the
final fadeout, we

aaaaaatFs1said "It can't be
this latc it seems
scarcely half an
hour since weX.4 sssaaa? 4H&'" " J
came In here.1

FRANK. CAPRA Which Is asfair
a compliment to Capra's direction
as any studio could wish. His pic
tures move, and "Dirigible" Is no
exception. It is the third, ot his
trilogy of United Statesservice pic
tures.

Its predecessors, "Submarine,.
and "Flight," both have landed In
the "best ten pictures"lists of their
years ot release, and "Dirigible"
surpassesboth.

ACHIEVEMENTS
Caprais a silentwonder of Holly

wood. Modest, hedoesn't talkmuch.
and yet. In the six years he has
been In pictures, he hasproduced
time after time pictures that ring
the box-offi- bell.

Not only the spectacularservice
pictures, but "Ladies of Leisure,
the talkie that made BarbaraStan
wyck a star, "The Strong Man,
and "Rainor Shine," that JoeCook
comedy, are his work.

He is young; just In his early
thirties. He studied engineering at
Cal Tech, worked at it a while, and
turned to pictures. Mack Sennett
helped train him, but heneverhad
had screen or stage experience.

He has no stage experience yet.
but he directed "Ladiesof Leisure,"
from a stage play, with telling ef
fect.

THE HUMAN TOUCH
In "Dirigible," with Jack Holt,

Ralph Graves, Fay Wray, Hobart
Bosworth and Roscoe Kama as
principals, Capra hasu picturewith
thrills, suspense,spectacle, romance
anda real plot.

There, in that "real plot," Is per
haps the secretof Capra's perfect
batting average dlrectorlally. No
matter how spectacularthe theme,
he believes, the audience will lose
Interest unless the human element
Is dominant.

Spectacular air scenes, storm
scenes,icy wastes,.all may be seen
In newsreels ,and a picture relying
only on spectacle is merely a long
newsreel," he says. "But put men
on board tbe dirigible, plane or sub-
marine, men In whose stories the
audience Is Interested, andyou have
arama intensified.

"That's the difficult thing about
a picture like this, to keep the
story intact and not let the spec--
incie run away with the picture.'

He has done Just that in "Diri
gible."

4

Mrs. Wllburn Barcus returned
Sunday from Waco where she has
been visiting her parents. She
brought with her n friend from
Corslcana, Mrs, Jack Cunningham.

s I

Mrs. John M Barcus, mother of
Dr. Jas. R, Barcus, came to Big
SprUi yesterdayfor a visit with
her bob. WHb tr came her
Tmad4uhter, VolUe Cretcy,
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HOW'S(qui
HEALTH

Eitadbj AiVtmYoA
n--" "v'r. vww--.uI Acaisvj i KWioas

FOOD AND TEETH
From a wide variety of sources.

evidence is forthcoming to the ef--

feet that the most lmpi t Item
In the preventionof dec y of teeth
or dental carles Is diet

The preventionof caries starts
even before the birth of the child.
The mother's diet must be suffi-
ciently rich in mineral substances.
particularly calcium, and in vita
mins, to assurethe hfant a suffi
ciency of raw material for the
building, among other things, of
bones and tooth buds.

It has been demonstratedbeyond
doubt that the proper feeding of
the mother has a direct and bene
ficial influence upon the entire
constitutionof the unborn child
and also upon Its teeth.

Subsequently--, and particularly
during the period when the tempo-- ;
rary teethare shedand theperma
nent ones develop. an adequate
diet, it has been shown experimen
tally, can protect againstcarles.
3y an adequatediet Is meantone

that containsa sufficiency of milk.
greenvegetables and fruits.

The influence of this diet has
been graphically shown by a series
or studies recently conducted on
five groups of children.

These groups, comparable In age
and sex, were subjectedto differ
ent dietary conditions. Some were
kept strictly on an ideal diet, while
otherswere allowed free choice of
ordinary foods. The study ran for
a year.

The children were examined be
fore and after the experimentand
it waa found that among those
whose diets were ideal but very
lew developed caries, while among
those whose diet was uncontrofled,
five times as many developed this
trouoie.

Incidentally, and as might have
been expected, the children kept on
the ideal diet not only showed less
carles but were also constitution-
ally stronger than the other
groups.

Oral antisepsiskept the mouths
of certainot these children cleaner,
but appearedto exercise little In-

fluence on decay.

Tomorrow Migraine
e

Itelndeer skins from Alaska are
being used by furriers as an Im-
itation mink fur In the manufac-
ture of coats.

4

Willie mtchie, former light
weight champion, owns the fran- -
chlse of a San Francisco club In
the California Ice Hockey League

HealsPimples
In 7 Daysor Less

Here Is a wonderful antlsenttcell
now dispensedby pharmacists at trilling cost, tnat will ao more towards
neiping you gel rid of unsightly
spots and skin troubles than any-
thing you've ever used.

Not only doea this great healing
amisepuo 011 promote rapm andhealthy healing In open sores and
wounds, but polls, abscesses and
ulcers that are discharging are al-
most Immediately relieved and
cleanly healed.

You can obtain Moone'j Emerald
Oil la the 'original bottle at any
modem drug store, It is safe tu
use. and failure In any of the ta

noted above is next to im-
possible. Collins Uros. or any drug-
gist can supply you at any timean 15 'cent bottle lasts 11 weeks.

JTRB BIGPniNO, TEXAS, JU HERALD

BViNOPSIS: Jirhmla Kaswell
convinces Superintendent Ttlch-mon-d

that U10 confession of the
poisoned chauffeur,Ted Green, la
a forgery, and that his murder
hasbeen attemptedby U16 slayer
of Annabelta Qtterdling, his em-

ployer. Also ho Informs Rich-
mond thnt Mnrjorlo make, ntcco
of the spinster,hasmarried,Cap-
tain Stirling, whoso car was near
tho eceno of Miss Querdllng's
murder. This do s away with tho'
suspicion that she was in lovo
with Dr. Nctherton andthat tho
physician had plotted her ntint's
death,ln order to sharenor for-
tune through their martlage.
Nctherton,-- Jlmmlo learns, la

to Audrey Vlnford. Tho
spinster's missingwill has turn-
ed up, but It Is unsigned and Its
threat to disinherit tho nieces,
Marjorle and Evelyn, on their
marrlago la therefore Invalid. As
tho stunnedRichmond considers
Jlmmie's theory, someono'phones
him from tho hospital, whero
Green has been unconscious
since thopoisoning.

Chapter20
EVELYN i AMAZED

TIMMIE waited eagerly for Rlch- -
mona to speak, aiuiougn, Hav

ing observed tho chango In his ex-

pression during the short 'phone
conservation, he was preparedfor
disappointing news. '

"Green died this morning," the
superintendentsaid In a low voice.
"Ho never railed at all and made

stntcment."
Onco again there'' was silence In

the, superintendent'soffice. Rich
mond rose to his feet and, crossing
to tho window, gazed moodily out
side.

"This Is n serious thing for me,
Mr. Haswcll," nnd ho turned back
to the desk. "Your view Is that
the person or persons v. ho killed
tho old lady planned this Second
crimo to cover what they haddone.

"Whoever Is responsible for
Green's death must have been at
Morrow Craig on the night he was
found, for thay put the oonfesslon
by his side after he lost conscious-
ness. You were there,Mr. Haswell

who was with you?"
"There was a quiet party. T Im-

agine Ben Acres and tho maids
were on duty. Marjorle, Evelyn
md Vincent were there. Lionel
Duckworth came, nnd Captain Stlr- -

Ilnc. Also Major Gresham, Dr.
Netherton. and Donald Wade and
hl9 wife making ten In alL"

Then." said Richmond, "In ad
dition to yourself and tho wades,
you had every one there who was
also presentwhen Miss Querdling
was murdered Gresham, neuitr-to- n,

Duckworth, Stirling, "Vincent
md the girls. With the exception
of Green himself, nil those,suspect
ed of the first crime "were on the
snot for the second. I cannot sec
that the letter you have jusi reaa
me froroMiarjorle makes mucn

It .not possible that she
and Stirling killed the old lady and
then nlanned to throw the blame
on Green? They had everything In
the wav of motive, and she admits
that It was his confession that
made things easy for them."

"It Is Dosslble." said Jtmmle, "but
vou must remembershe need not
have written at alL I think her
letters bear the Impress of truth.'

"Perhaps It does. It may clear
herself andthe doctor, but not Stli

How OneWonraii

Lost 20 lbs.of Fat
Lost Her Double Chin
Lost HerProminentHips
Lost Her Slujnnslmess.
Gained PhysicalVigor
Gained In Vtvaclousneas
Gained aShapelyFigure

If you're fat first, remove the
cause:

Take one naif teaspopnxm 01
IdlUSClLEN SALTS in a. gloss of hot
water before breakfastevery morn-In- e

cut out pastry and fatty meats
go light on potatoes,butter,cream

and sugar In 3 weeks get on the
scales andnote how many pounds
ot fat have vanished.

Notice also that you have gained
In energy your skin Is clearer
rour eves snarkle with glorious
health you feel youncer In bod-y-
Keener in mind. JtKUSLMK.N win
give any fat person a Joyous

Get an 85c bottle of KRUSCHEN
SALTS at Collins Bros. Drugs
(lasts i weeks). If even this first
bottle doesn't convince you this Is
the easiest, safest andsurest way
to lose fat if you don t feel a su
perb improvement ,in health so
gloriously energetic vigorously
alive yourmoney gladly returned.

urs. Mame Carey of Buffalo, N,
Y., writes "Since I began taking
Krusch'en Salts I have lost 20
pounds and I feel asif I had lost 60
pounds I feel so good and the best
part of It all is that 1 eatanything
I lute.' Adr.
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,DR. AMOS R, WOOD
117 East Third Street

Your Groceries t
Your Meat

should be bought
at

ECONOMY
Grocery & Market

116 E. 3rd

ling. We know that ha was In the
garden.He lied about tho car. May
ha not haye lied to herS"

"But if tho story woro untrue
why should ho let her tell It to ua?"

'How nro wo to provo anything?
What happoned that night? You
wcro there was tlioro not some
thing between 8:30 and 10:30 that
throws light on It?'

Thero was n new note of anneal
In his volco and Jlmmlo answered
It with such detail as ho"could.

--mat evening ten of ua wcro
present We mado un two bridco
tables and Evelyn and Lionel went
Into tho next room to sing. Wo
could not, bco them but wo heard
singing all tho Umo. Tho first to
Icavo was Nctherton at about ten.
Soon after, Stirling went"

"So that either of them could
havo ron& to tho garago?" nut In
Richmond quickly.'

"Undoubtedly. Vlnvcnt wander-
ed Into tho garden onco 'or twice,
so ho might have returned that
way." Gresham also left us -- for a
short time. Ho said It woa'to look
at his car."

'Justanotherstring of posslbllcB
and nothing definite," commented
Richmond dojcctcdly. T shall have
to report what wo say to tho chief
and shall probably bo told that a
younger man Is waiting to step in-

to my shoes.''
Jlmmlo tried to cheer him up.

"But dont tell tho chief, yet To-
night may clear up the whole busi-
ness and you will distinguish your-
self. "

"Tonight?" Richmond almost
gasped the word. "How so?"

Sunshine

The advice of your
physician iszKeepout
of doors, in the open

air, breathe deeply;
takephntyofexercise

m the mellow sun-

shine, and have a
periodic check-u- p on
the health of your
body.
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TUNE IN
TliclMchStrih:
Vance Qrchcu 6tra, everyTueu
days Thuriday a.ond Saturday
evening over
N, O. C,

"Me ma in tin tttftttt I ail
W lotlltfHt 4Wt Si tlflWeweH s)ei4sf

and X Will axpfefe. Metmwhife
don't tell anyone what I've said
aboutGreen's death.

"But Vou mean you will be ablo
to tell mo --who killed both them?"
There- was nioro Incredulity than
hopo In tho question.

"I bellovo so If you will do as I
wish."

"But why not tell mo rrow? What
la tho uso'ot uniting?"

"I havo a. reason."
''But pcoplo can clear out before

this and 10 tonight."
"Wo must risk that."
When Jlmmlo left 'Richmond ho

sped on to Bradford to buy some
parting gifts for his hostand host-
ess. Fortunately ho met Audrey,
who assistedhtm In securing some
thing for Nancy, after ho bought
pipes and tobacco for Donald,
Gratefully ho received her wise
selection and dcposltted It In his
car.

"How nro things with you?" he
asked. "Has Bill coma to his sen
ses?"

"I'm all right hut I haven'tseen
Bill lately." Sho spoke lightly, but
Jlmmlo could neo Into her troubled
feelings.

"Never mind," ho said. "Bill will
get tho news for which he Is wait-
ing." ",

"Do you mean that?"
As sho spoko she pointed to a

newsboy with a placard reading.'
"Death of Edward Green!"

"No. Tho news I think ho Is
awaiting Is that Mnrjorlo Blako Is
married to Captain Stirling."

He told her of the letter he had
that day received, though ho did
not reveal all that it, contained.

"It will be tho best answer to
thoso who coupled her name with
Bill's. Will you see him now?"

"Perhapsbut It Is his turn

a X ISlHiflHHiHiHililBl
TurX
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Ma did nt at one return to Fair
ways with hla precious cargo, but
drove first to Merrow Craig, whero
ha asked far Evelyn and was
shown Into tho usual room.

In a few momenta tho girl joined
him. She scornedhappy.

"You havo heardtho great now
he asked.

Tho crcat news? You uq not
mean about poor Green?"

"No. You havo ncaru tiinir
"Yes. I telephoned tho hospital

and they told mc. It la very sua.
"I was referring to your Bismr.
"Oh." her faco flushed nnd then

broko Into n rndleht smile. "I did
not Imagine you had heard! 11 is
wonderful, Isn't It? '

"Did It como as a surprlso?"
Well, it did, rather. Sho wont

off, telling mo sho was going to
London for two days. Now she
writes that she thought it best to
marry quietly."

"Did you know how fond sho and
HUrllne wcro of each other?'

T guessed," sold Kveiyn nucr a
moment's hesitation. "Marjorle
and I did not shareour confidences

Today's To
Stomach

Your Money Cheerfully Ilehindcd,
If One Bottlo of Daro'a'McnUia

Pepsin Doesn't Do You More Good
Thnn Anything You Ever Used

There's a suro war to put an end
to stubborn Indigestion, sas, short-
ness of breath and all tho ailments
that aro causedby a tmd stomach.

You nro simply patching up your
stomach when you tako thl es that
onlv give relief for a few hours.

wltv nnt littllfl fin vnnr run-dow- n

togtomach rnnko It stronghml vlRor- -

Mell
Heat Purifies

IT'S

DAY.MABCHlriwi
r ,5 si4ej!J .

LU m. atataMi aav T aatfaaaai'.asjsssa guusan - "I - aaXBSaj(

ffa toft hppr
I hcMM stM wilt W

"jmt m came to ee jwmimmmiist.
very important
brotherVincent stilt

"Tea.' Therewan a
in Mr eyes. " J'iS,"Then I must Ask you aet.ta tett
him, or any anaelse,what'I aw go-
ing to any. Greon did notklllfyouif
aunt nnd Grocn did not commit mil-- ,

cldc." Jlmmlo spolca slowly but
very emphatically, "Tho confession
was n forgery. " , H

Sho looked at lllm with horror,
"Tho polleo took tho, Class'.from

which ho drank, I took tha bottle.
havo Just thero was'poison

In tho bottlo put there foftQreon.
Tho confession was' placed byVhls
eldo after ho had takqn it.' ' Bo tho
wholo Inquiry reopens, Wohavo
'still to find who hilled Miss' Qucrd--
""B- - ., ri(Copyright, 1030, J. B, Llppln

cottv Company) V '
--t&gttijf

A skulking! slinpo In tho fatal- -

garden a, swift battle,"and.
Jlmmlo,batters down Evclyn'aj,
door in tomorrow's thrilling
rhnptcr. ,'tf '

AH Who

or Indigestion
ouh so that you can eat anything
vnu want any tlmo you want 10
without tho least sign of distress.

Dare's Mentha Pepsin is what ev-
ery stomach sufferer need- s- a
pleasanttonic elixir tor nil stomach
ills.

Thousnnds of , bottles of --Daro'a
Mentha Pepsin are sold everyulay
hecnusoIt Is the one outstanding,
supremely effective stomach remedy
that Is guaranteed by Collins Bros.
Drugs and druggistseverywheretto
end Indigestion or money-- back.

" "ndv.
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knows that sunshine
TOASTING

extra,
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mellows that's why the
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Offer
Aeonv

Everyone

processincludesthe useof theUltraViolet
Rays. LUCKY STRIKE -made of the finest
tobaccos-t-heCreamof the Crop THEN

TOASTED"-- an

process.Harsh irritants in ell row
tobaccosare expelled by "TOASTfNG;"
Theseirritantsaresold to others.They re
not in your LUCKY STRIKE. No
wonderLUCKIES are
throat.

gggfnit irritation

Atemr?$toTTMiV
Ifcrtttapt?
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Suffer.
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MriiidMrs J B. Austin
EntertainWith Attractive

pSt.PatrickEveningParty
DlmiciBtidgc Carries Oiit Favorite Colors of Emerald

i v&?'.l8lc in Clover Centerpieceami Lovely
Hj&V '! '

" Flornl Decorations

V Tlie "many, merry St. Patrick festivities of tlie pre-sprin- g

J 8ca6nc&mo 6 a colorful climax last eveninc with the St.
Patrick's .cjlnner bridge at the. home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
BobcAuatih on South Runnels street.

'The foilr-cours-o dinner carried out the Irish colors of
ereeri and.white most effectively in the attractive menu
and the beautiful table decorations. The centerpiecewas

. in Irish colleen wlioso lap
wwas filled .with BhamrockB

ind the floral decorations of
tho dining room and living
room wero Killarney roses

- ind white hyacinths.
After tho dinner tho guests ad'

Journod.to, tho living room for sov-or- al

gamesof" contractbridge. Mrs.
Otto .Wolfe mado 'high scoro for
tho women And Mr. Hatch mado
high. for tho men.

(

The guestswero Mr. and Mrs. I.
D. Davenport,. Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Clare,. Mr. and Mrs.- George Wlllce,

' Mr. and. Mrs. Homer McNcw, Mr.
and Mrs. .V. H. Flowcllen, Mr. and

y. Mrs. E. O. Prico, Mr. and Mrs. Ebb
Hatch,Mr. and Mrs. tt W. Lcoper,
Mrand Mrs. A. E. Service, Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Strain, Mr. and Mrs. V.
Van .Gleaon, Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry

' Hurt, Dr. ond Mrs Otto Wolfe, Mrs.
J. B.Toung,. and Mrs. Max Boyd,
who assisted.Mrs. Austin with the

"sermon..
- -- ... i

Vincentltems
', "Vincent and clashed at

an Indoor baseball game
Friday,''theJgirls, being defeated 1
to 13. and tho boys winning 10-2-

Tho boys'are busily preparing for
tho track meet.

MIsscsJoyo and Bethel Harding
of .Colorado have been visiting
their sister here, Mrs. Tcrrcl

Miss Cecil Jaunlta Browne of
Spado her aunt and fami-
ly," Mrs. aW. Lee.

Morris Richards' of Richland
.community .spent a few days with
his sister,Mrs. Forrest Appleton.

Miss Vivian Appleton Bpent the
weelc-en- d at home with her par-
ents,; the J. H. Appletons.

.Misses Arvie Bishop and Maxlne
Mustlan motored to Big Spring
Thursdayevening.

Misses Evelyn" and Maurine Tate
and Maxlne Mustlan' spent last,
Sunday. In the home of Mr. and

' Mrs: Joe Pruitt

Miss Valeria Hodnett spent Fri
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Gor--

iw don Hodnett.

Mr. and Mrs. John Woods enters
talned the' Bridge club Wednesday

f-- Ulght. Refreshmentswere served
- to phe following: Jim, Valeria and

Mrs. T. B. Hodnett Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Hutledge. Jeta Londrum,
Mrs. Leo Warren, Lola Leo Ken--

7 "drick,,JUr. and Mrs. Elmer Miller,
Clyde, Mr. and Mrs. Woods. A
cake was given to,Lola Lee or

wlhnlnghlgh score.
(j- - .. :

Mrs, Ted Bishop spent Tuesday
venloir riUv.heR husband, who Is

'srorWnjpln Blg;Sprlng;

Mrs.. Jphn Woods spent Tuesday
night with her son, Dick Woods.
who Is, attending school In Big
Spring.'

Mr. ondUrs.Mlter visited In the
, home of "Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dn- -

"ren Thursday,

Maurine Tate spent Thursday
.night with 'Maxlne Mustlan.

Mr. and,Mrs, Vernon Wolf of
Iraan havo been visiting Mrs. Ter-
rell 'Shafer.

Chsilclo . Tate spent Thursday
, night, with Cyrena Jano Bratton.

'. Mrs. Charlie,C Tate Is spending
.A few'days with her mother and
.sisterwho live In Rule.

r Maxlne Mustlan spent Saturday
night '.with Lena Bello Bratton.

'
yT N.,. . i

V.Thoro'who. visited a C. Tates
'Sunday.were MrVMustlon and fam--
lly7'Mr.' and Mrs. MlUer and Lena
OellBrattoh.

;Mr.8nd,Mra.'ElmerMiller to

Colorado Saturday.

!jsi Arvle. Blsho'p and Pat Sulli
van.are aiienuiHK uu n. aiuvn

- Show at Fort Worth.

Ted,'BIh6p, ho has been
Jag"a'trBIg.Si'rtK spent the week--'
end.ji( home, -
?,

Thursdiy afternoon was
'''ftenf oleahlna" up, preparing for

--hthOtsU.aid inspector. who..ls. due
tat theschoolFriday at io:30.

" LUtle; Helen Ray Rutledoo Is on
, the rick list this week, but Is grod--

uUy; Improvlns.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Charles Rutledge
;wfeir'bwlni4 , visitors In Big
itec,FrWy; "-- ;

- .. .

"" '.SUMftttiid FJmd Dunn of Cuth
, frt'we Hsltois in this communl- -;7. ' AHjIfce lf regretted very

MtAlMMt JMv. Medows ot West--

I la.-Mf- r .UOf'1 y, has bn'.Mt4?U UHMW4. Tews, but
Im tkj Wa piece.

filling hla firs',
day. '

appointment Sun

Mr. and Mrs. ElmerMiller visited
In tho hom.c of Guy Guffcy Satur-
day'night.

Mary Lola Guffee and Lena Belle
Bratton spent Monday night with
Evelyn and Mauri no Tate.

JamesWoods spent the week-en- d

with his parents, J. D. Woods.

GARDENCITY
GARDEN CITY, March 17. The

W, M. U. met Monday afternoon In
the homo of Mrs. J. B. Ratllff. Mrs.
J. W. Cox, had chargeof tho Mis
sionary program. Mrs. RaUiff
gave the scrlpturo reading and
Mrs. Heath discussed it A large
r.- - enjoyed tho first lesson In
thr now Bible Study book, "Tho
Tc ch'lng of Jesus on .Human Rela
tions," led by Mrs. Crouch. The
women will meat next Monday at
tho Baptist church, In tho regular
business mcctlnL as thh Is the
end of a quarter. All members arc
urjod to bo present. Tho monthly
social will be held tho fifth Mon.
day, March 30, Instead of tho
fourth, and will meet with" Mrs.
J. O. Heath.

Rev. Blcklcy filled his regular ap
pointment at tho Methodist church
Sunday morning and night.

Miss White of Big Lako Is visit
ing her grandparents,Mr. and Mrs,
Maxwell.

Misses Coulter, Katherlne Nenl,
Cornelia Hardy, Marie Blckley, and
Thelma Estepp, visited Edith Cur--
rle Sunday.

Mrs. V. L. Roberts and Mamie
called on Mr. and Mrs. Jamison
Sunday.

June Hardy and J A. McCorqua-dal- e

were seen in Big Spring Sat
urday, .,

I

.A. larcr:' number from hero at
tended the stock show .at Fort
Worth last" week, and report a
wonderful time.

Mrs. J. ", Cunningham returned
home a few days ago. The baby is
a good.deal better.

Tho county track meet will be
held Friday, March 20, at the
school building. Therewill be con
tests, races and other events. Also
I sket lunch, and the P.-- T. A. will
have a booth to sell drinks.

TeachersLeave
For Convention

Teachers In lg Spring andHow-
ard county schools were leaving
Thursday to attend, the annualcon--
vention of the Oil Belt Teachers
Association, to be held at Eastland
today and Saturday.

Among those who will attend the
convention are W. C Blankenshlp.
superintendent; George Gentry;
principal of the high school: Miss
Alice Pickle, principal Midway
school; Miss Delia K. Agnell, Mrs.'
J. J. Throop, Mrs. H. H. Ruther-
ford, Miss Bertie Bow Brlstow.
Mrs. James Wiilcox, Mrs. George
Gentry. Mlsa Katy Hart --Miss
Clara Cox. Frank Etter. Wayne
Matthews, Miss Pearl Butler, Miss
Eolso Agnew-- .

An effort will be made to bring
tho 1032 convention to Big Spring.
according to' Mr. Blankenshlp.

The convention will open at 7 p.
m. tonight with a banquet at the
Connelly Hotel. A program of
business sessions and entertain
ment hasbeen arranged. Mr. Gen
try will direct the high school
teachers division Saturday after
noon from 2 to t o'clock

Mr. Blankenshlp is chairman ol
tho "resolutions committee of .the
isiociatlon.

Miss Clara Cox, of the local high
icliool faculty, will appear' on th
program of the elementarydlvls
Ion, discussing the topic: What
standardsmay high schools expect
elementary schools to maintain?
The convention will closo at 4 p. m
Saturday.

FuneralSaturday
For M. L; ilfirfs, Jtcatl

Of San Angclo Bank

BAN ANGISLO, Texas. March 13
MFuneral-sflrvlce-s will-b- e held
tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock
for M, L. Mertz, pioneer San An-gel- o

banker who died yesterdayin
dalvcston, relatives decided this
afternoon.

For .forty years president of the
San Angelo National Bank. Mr.
Mertr.' activities embraced virtual
lv everv Held of business endeavoi
In Wt Texas. Sheep, cattle,
wool, cotton, banking, wholesale
Interest and rollrind building an
ncatd his Mtenflon during his

long careerheic.

., i

tiountyjti ome
RuleMeasnre

Is Engrossed
100 Votes Required For

Final Adoption Not
Indicated

COUNTY MANAGER

Would Abolish Fees,Elim--

mateOverlapping
1 Offices

AUSTIN. March 18.. UP) By a
voto of 78 to. 47 tho houao today en-
grossed a proposed constitutional
amendment by Representative
ucck of .Fort worth to allow coun-
ties to adopt homo rulo charters.
The resolution must receive 100
votes on final adoption before it
can ba submittedto tho electorate.

Tho closenessof tho voto on en-
grossmentleft considerable doubt
that the amendmentwould receive
100 votes when it came up for final
action.

RepresentativesSherlll of Bollo-vu- c,

Laird of, Lufkln and Farmer
Lot Fort Worth; took tho floor a--
galnst tho amendmentwith Repre-
sentativeMcGregor. of Austln,Bcck
and McCombs of .Dallas spooking
for It.

The amendmentwould givo coun
ties tho right to set up a form of
government slmlitar to the city
manageror council form. It. also
would provldo' for combination of
city and county governments on a
separatevoto of the city of county
districts.

Beck declared thrco major re-

forms would bo accomplished by
permitting the counties to govern
themselves. Ono would bo cllmln
atlon of the maBs of local bills In-

troduced each session oftho legis-
lature; another elimination of the
fc"o system by placing all officials
on a salary basis and tho third by
allowing the county to combine sev
end offices now duplicating each
other. .

Thd author said it would permit
tho counties to build up an efficient
form of Kovernment and .tnen
would permit tho voters to decide
on & combination city-coun- gov
ernment Beck said the 43 tax col
lectors now operating In Cameron
countv 'could be consolidated Into
one office under"his resolution,

i

(31 Bridge Cluh
EhtertainedBy

Easter Party
Mrs; ,R. S. McDonald Hos--
!nVV.?i11T.lMM.4a-.'- ' 'i

Lovely Setting , '

One of the most attractive par-- .

ties of tho week, emphasizing,
of-th- Easter season,was'

that of the 31 Bridge Club yester-
day,In the home' of Mrs. It S. Mc-

Donald.
Bright-hue-d pot plants added

color to the receptionrooms. The
Easter motll was featured in ine
party details and brHgo favors.
Guests went on an eggbunt and
found a basket containing,tollies.
Miniature basketsfilled" with East-
er eggs were usedas appointments
for the .affair. Plate favors nrere
paper - egsa containing fortunes
painted by the hostess..

.High score went to Mrs. Eason
and low: to Mrs. Farrct-- Gifts
wrappedinwhlte paper Uca,witn
yellow ribbons.
'"A dainty palad. plate, waa'.served

to tho-- following members. Miw
Frank Moss,, Jess PhUlina. Kirk
Farrel. C. A. Eason, J. W. .Har-srnrve-s.

O. K 'WllHarns. I. A. Ham--

brick.
Mts. Jess Phillips will entertain

the c"ub at thr next .meeting.

$25FineAssessed
For Violation Of

Mfflc Ordinance
A fine of' $25 was assessed In

corporation 'court today against J.
B. Couch, dairyman, on a chargeof
selling - mlsbrhnded milk. Judge
Tracy T. Smith levied the fine fol-

lowing filing ot the complaint and
a'plea of guilty ly Couch.

It was alleged that tho dairyman
used a Grade A milk cap on milk
that war not graded.

J. M. Williams.-- city sanitary tn- -
pcotor, destroyed approximatelyIS
gallons or milk Tuesdayairernoon
by placing .a quantity of harmless
red coloring In the fluid.

V
I

Mrs. Don Harpolo
Entertains T to o

Tables, of Bridge

Mrs. Don Harpolo was hostessto
two tables of bridge yesterday
evening at her home on Twenty--
first street for a delightfully Infor
mal party.
-- Mrs. D.-- Hamilton made iiigli
score for the women and II, E.
Clay, iilgh Tor the. men.

Ice cream and cake were served
to the following guests: Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Rockhold, Mr, and Mrs.
D. C, Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. H. E,
Clay and D, It. Llndley,

Abilene Grand Jury
, No-Bil- ls Mrs. Pigg

ABILENE. Tex, March 18. UB
Mrs, M. I. Pigg. who shot and kill- -
od her husbandhere March 8, was

yesterday by the grand
After thr shooting she aald

Of JhetapktMissionary Union. IHWfc :i-
- , .4. .

THE BIG SPRING HERAflbi

WBLBOR AWARDS CONTRAGT itfOR HOOVER DAM

mMSSmsk. F iff HHwB
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Attotfated Prett Photo

With the stroke of a pen Ray Lyman Wilbur, secretaryof Interior, accepted the 48J90,BB5 bid of
Six. Companies, ln& of San Franctsccrforbuilding the. Hoover dam and power house on Colorado river.
He Is shown awarding the contractas Rep. Philip D. Swlna (left), California, and Elwood Mead (right),
reclamation commlMloner, witness'his signature.On the left Is Frank Crowe of Dolse, Ids.,who-wil- act
n general superintendent,ln charge of construction. Above Is an artist's conception of the .dam' as It
.Mill appear when cornoletert

State'sRail
Board.ToSend
AnotherPlea

Necessity Exists For New
Line Into Virgin Area

SaysGovernor

NEW OUTLET NEEDED

Governor's. Action Follows
ConferenceWith Gar-

land Woodward

AUSTIN, March 18 UP) Governor
Sterling todaywired the Interstate
commerco commission requesting
the granting of the application of
tho Texas & Pacific Railroad to
build a. new lino from Biff Spring
to Lubbock. Amarlllo and Vega.

Meanwhile the railroad commis-
sion .which was representedat the
I.C.C hearing .on the application,
was preparinga letter detailing the
reasonsfor Its support-o- f the proj-
ect, ' r

Tho novernor snoke of ."tho .ex
isting necessityor this roadwhich
would penetratea vast virgin agri
cultural area," und said the road
WTJnld afford, additional heeded
railway outlet to competitive' mar
keting' sections.

The governor sent the telegram
after Garland Woodward of Big
Spring had'conferredwith htm re-
garding the -- ecd for the new line.

C V. Terrell, chairman of the
railroad commission said the'recom
mendation made was" based, on
testimony.and facts Introduced at
the hearing, "supplemented by our
personal acquaintance with the
facts andconditions existing in the
area through which applicant pro-
poses to construct lb line of rail
way, so asto warrant andauthorize
in our opinion its cnnstructon:',

The commission mentioned the
following.reasons thatthe hew line
should' be 'constructed:

' "Because In our opinion the
testimony-wa- conclusive as7to show
as .existing, necessity authorizing
the .construction of the .ore-pose-

line for n that-roa- d would
penetrate,open, ahd intcn-nl-y de--

lvelop a.new, rich and virgin unde--
veiopeu agricultural territory.

Becauso'thafacts showthat ad-
ditional, transportation, facilities,
both freight and. passenger, are
needed to .develop competitive mar-
kets for the area to be served.''

'.Becausa.theproposed"line of rail--.

w would afford-- needed and ad
ditional north-ond-son- th railway
systemconnectingwith the parent

line of ra" I the
southwest'

Tho attorney general's depart-
ment previously hod .filed a brief
oi behalfof the stateof Texasurg
ing the new road be authorized.

The Rock Island .the Santa Fr
and tho Fort Worth ahd Denver
opposed tho application.

ExaminationsFor
Barbers'.Licenses

Held Here Friday
Roy W. JohnsonandJ, B. Robin

son ,state board, of barber examin
ers, are Here today conductingex
aminationsfor prospective barbers.

ino examinationsare being given
at the Settles Hotel Barber shop.
ine two examiners will remainhere
today, going to El Paso tonleht
Approximately twelve men were ex
pected cy tno examiners to apply
ior state license today.

Tno examinationswill be given
here, the papers going to Austin
ior grading.

EntertainsFriends
At HomaCelebrating

Her Tteelfth Birthday
Naomi Alvls. daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. R. M. Alvls, entertained
her friends Saturday afternoon
with a birthday party celebrating
her twelfth birthday.

The afternoonwas spent In play
ing games. The.follow
Ing guests attended; Beatrice
Heath,Agnes Heath, ImogensBar-net-t,

Clarence Alvls, Preston Sllgh,
wnour liarnett, Bteve Baiter ana
Carroll Kavanaugb,

nnwa m iikt.tuN OALLKU TO CANYOX-- .- - - . .....- - - - -
Mrs B. Regiian '"ft yestenwv mm. j, u notma was caiwa o

for Ba'ton. where she wilt attendher husftanu HM nreaue w caaye toay m mcmmi or mm
it,. .... orrn,,iiv heard mrotlne and attackedfcer www he wm - HMm of h Mthr. Mis. W.

-- , .

.. . . . , i
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DEMPSEY'S FATHER MARRIES
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Hiram Dempsey, father of Jack Dempcey,
welnht champion, has taken his third wife, the former Mrs, Hanna U
Chapman,37. They were married In Salt Lakr City, Utah.

Mrs-CeeaEU-

is

ShoweredWith

Many Present
Mrs. Roy'Pearccand Mrs.
F. W. HardingHostesses

To Bride'sFriends

JJrs. Roy Pcarceand'Mrs. F. W.
Harding' entertained lastevening
at the home of Mrs. Pearcewith a
lovely St Patrick's party shower
ing their sister, Mrs. Cecil Ellis,
who Is one of the town's newest
brides.

When tho bride entered the room
she found her chair daintily deco
rated in her favorite colors, pink
and white. She was seated while
Mrs; C.S. Pattersonread to her a
poem, "Love's Coming," by Elln
Wheeler Wilcox.

The evening was devoted to sov--
ifal games, one of them being
Shopping with the Bride." In

which Miss Lorcrrn Hugglns won
the prize, a rolling pin, which she
presented to Mrs. JCllis. in me
contest called "The Housekeeper's
Ability." Mrs. H. L. Dunagan won
the 'prize, a bread board.

The bride received many neauu--

ful gifts. Including nn attractive re-

cipe book, in which the guests- had
registered with their favorto re
cipes.

The table was decorated win a
pretty whlto wedding cake topped
with a miniature bride nnd groom.
The favors wero shamrocKs wun
bags ot rice tied with pink, ribbons.
Oneach shamrockthe guesfwrote
rood wishes for tho bride. St
Patrick's colors were used aiso in
tho house decoration in combina
tion with the bride's colors.

Cake and tea were served to me
following guests: Mmes. Ii 8. Pat-terso-

George Handley. Dennis El-

liott, Robt L. Henth. L. B. Demp--

sey.-R.-- Fr Jenkins,-- J.-- u. qmun. ...
L. Dunagan, J. A. Lane, James
Carnnbell, Yale Crawford, narom
MejRlow, Ella Crawford; Misses
tntx Sellers, Grace Mann, Clara
Fisher, Letha Amerson. Lorena
Hugglns, Mamie Leach, Josephine
TriPP- - ...

Those sending guts, wno couiu
not attend,were Misses Ollle Hard-Ini- r.

RobertaGay. Pearl Butler. Ola
Mae Keller. Murphy. Stroop, Llllene
noc-ers-. Mrs. a M. Smith. Mrs.
Tom Good and"Mrs. E. A. HamlU

-

Miss Wlnelle Kavanaugh, after
Mkdlnsr a week with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs, A..R. Kavanaugh.
wW return tomorrow morning to
resume her tmtfcMM tfta4trcows
tn.iV POt

Q

AmclittiPteuPboto

Boy NeedsGuardian
To Join Navy Forces

It become necessaryfor James
Loudcrmilk to go to court in order
to join the.navy, and see the world,
perhaps.

Before the youth
could join Uncle Sam's sailors, hel
had o have a guardian appointed,
as his parents'are dead.

O. A. Goodman, uncle oi tne
youth, was appointed by County
JudgeH. R. Debenport to serve as
guardian.

MRS. WHXIAMS'TO MOVE
Mrs. Ashley Williams and sons

are moving from Hobbs, N, M to
eastTexas, her friendsreport, Jur.
Williams is In Kllgore at present.
Mrs. "Williams does not yet know
whero they will moke their home.

I

RETURNS TO CANYON
Miss Alice Dawes will return. to

Canyon tonight to resume her
teaching In the West Texas State
Teachers College. Miss Dawes has
been on a visit to her parentsdur--

ing ine pasi ween.

EARLY RESIDENT RETURNS
Mrs. II. O. Perkins of Durant

Oh' .homo, an of Big
Spring who was Miss Florence De--
rlng, before ner marriage spem
last week-en- d in Big 8pring with
Dr. nnd Mrs. W .C. Barnett Mrs.
Perkins was born In Big Spring.
Hsr father Was sheriff here; she
hasn't been back In many years
Stia Is returning to her homo from
a vl!t in El Pasowith her son.

Mrs. Ted Hudson, of Los Ange
les, Is spending this week-en- d with
Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Barnett, te

to ShreveportLa, where she
expects u make her home. '

t

Enrollment at Notro Dame unl--
vc-sl-

ty will bo limited to S.000 next
fall Quotas for the fiye colleges
are: Arts and letters, 1,000; sci
ence, 600; engineering, 800; law,
200, and commerce, ww.

J. P. Johnson.SO. has served as
clerk ot St Louis county, Duluth,
Mlnn continuouslyfor 30 years.

At Greytown. in the Jungles of
Nicaragua, the annual rainfall U
about 300 Inches, making It the
wettestspot In the Americas.

,
It costs the taxpayersof hte Uni-

ted .States J1.S0O every time a h

coast defense gun flrea one
shot.

ii 'i
To preventautomobileheadlights

dazzling the eyes of approaching
drivers a. fan abutter operated fey

an elsctrta oH m a steerlne
wheel taa V tnvnUA by a
ftlMk WIHIB..

MMMMftMrtMff
W '' efr
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City's SharingIn GrossReceipts
Of CompanyHolding GasFranchise'
DefendedBy SpeakersAt Luncheon

City Disposal
PlantPlaced

111 Operation
Visitors Surprised At

Simplicity And

Any doubt that Big Spring'ssow
er disposal problem, which has
vexed moro than one administra-
tion, hasnot been solved will bo set
at rest by n visit to tho now dispos-
al plant located two miles cast of
town Just off tho old Coahoma
road (Eleventh street extension).

Tho plant bns been' In operation
six weeks. It Operateswithout mo--
ilvo power'Qf any type and Is cared
for by a lono attendant

Cost of tho plant was $40,000. It
was made posslblo through a bond
issuo in March of last year by the
citizenship'. Tho sewer band issue
approved atthat'tlmo totalled $130-00- 0

with estimatesfor its use,in
cluding- $50,000 for tho plant, and
$45,000.for the site. The remainder
of tho issuo went Into sower main
extensions and enlargements.

sewagoenters tno plant tnrough
a 21 Inch line. Entering n grit
chamber, rags and there insoluable
mnltcr is caught. The flow Is then
Into tho Emhotf tank.

Emhoff '
Tho Emhoff tank Is In reality n

trap. It separatessolids and liq-
uids, with pipes extending diagon-
ally from tho stiles to tho 'nolnt' of
tho bottom, 2G feet below tho sur
face, to tnko nway the solids or
"sludge," which is spread over n
sludgo bed of rock, gravel and sand
When it Is dried It resembles hay
and Is used- as fertilizer.

Tho liquids flow from tho Em
hoff tank Into a dosing chamber,
whero tho water Is ridded of the
last remaining solids.

From there It flows, through an
automaticvalve. Into pipes over the
trickling filter.

And this trickling filter . forms
a beautiful sight You'a hardly
bellevo it was a part of tho sewage
disposal plant Odors ara elimin-
ated. As the water approachess
certain level In the vnlvo chamber
water flows Into pipes that run in
rows like those of on orchard over,
n filter of rock. 140 by 120 feet
There are 210 pices stnndlngnbout
six feet perpondlculnrly from the
horizontal-plpe- over tho filtenWa--
ter la .spraved In equal portions
and with cqunf force from each
of the .210 plpo heads, and after
filtering through tho screen of
crushed rock flows", off .Into the.
creek bed nenrbv. ' "..""' '

,

Way By-pa- ss

There Is on orangementthat en-

ables the caretakerto turn sewage
directly by the plant when the,
creek is up or when some other
special condition arises. This Is
done by opening a valve, next to
the grit chamber.

The public; Is invited to Inspect
this plant It Is of a type conceded
to be the most economical.

The only constructtion that
would, bo necessary to double ca-

pacity of tho entire ylant would be
constructionof an Emhoff of the
same slzo as the one now In use.

Local W.C.TV. Meets
To ConferWiiliDistricl

PresidentOn Business

Mrs. Thomas D. Murphey..of Mid
land, the presidentof the sixteenth
district, or ine womana unnsuon
Temperance union, was In Big
Spring. yesterday--fo- a meeting of
the local organization which was
called to confer with her at' the
home of Mrs. C. S. Holmes.

Plans for arranging for a.Youths
Honor Roll and for the organiza
tion of a Young People's branchof
the W. C T. U. were discussed. It
was decided to Invite the.district to
hold Its meeting In Big Sprng on
May 0.

Those presentwere Mmes.-- Thom-
as D. Murphcy, Dan Panter, C. E.
Talbot, J. M. Manuel. W. A. Miller,
B. Reagan.Georgo W. Davis. L. S.
Patterson.W. R. SettlesJJd.Choate
and J. C. Douglass.

Mrs. L. D. Davenport
Hostesnto Members of

Catholic Attar Society

Mrs. L. D. Davenport, assistedby
her mother. Mrs. Sam Storm, en-

tertained the 8t Thomas"Altar So--
lety Monday afternoon at her

homo In Edwaids Heights.
Plans were made' for tho Food

Sale. Father Francis led the devo--
tlonals.

A lovely salad course was served
to the following members: Mmes.
U L. Freeman.Max WIesen, J, B.
Austin. Max Boyd, Dascallk, Wll-

banks. Henry Holmes, Jack Jen--
jen. Mary Jenkins. Rosa Stewart.
Chas. Vines and Father FrancU.

t
Diyorco Suit Follows

Filing Of Statutory
ChargeAgainst Man

Suit for divorce has been filed in
district court by Mrs. Evelyn Ver--
sle Harrison against her husband.
J. IL Harrison, who Is held in the
countyjail on a chargeof statutory
offense.

It Is aliened that the thirteen
year old daughterof Mrs, Harrison
was the. victim of the offense.

No effort hasbeen made to have
Harrison released on bond. He
Uvea In the oil fields near Korean.

JudteFrlta It Smth. at his home
ta Snyder, Tuesday, issued tempor.
My hijMnetkm restrainingHarrison
JaasMspestng of any interest in
the iQirnminVty estate.

PA0tWV

Discussion nf the franchtoe, nre--
viKlon between tho City of ig
Spring and the Empire. Southern
Service company, by which the elty
obtains thrco per cent of tho groes)
receipts of tho gas company, wm
brought to a focus Wednesday 'at .

tho regular sesclon of thoBusiness .
Men's Luncheon club.

The matter was broucht before
tho club by Mayor J. B.. Pickle.
who declared thero had beensome
ontiment favoring cancellation of

that part of tho franchise
Declaring tho matter "Is hot a,

political proposition," Mayor Pickle
said that tho city receives approxi
mately I8.0U0 a year frdnV the com-
pany. Ho called on C. W. Cunning-
ham, who was a member of tho'
city commission that awarded the
franchise.

Cunningham told tho club mem--'
bers when the matter was first
brought before the commission,
thero were many bids for the fran
chise. Somo of ' tho companies, ho
said, wanted the franchise free,
while othersoffered ashigh, as $25- -
000 for the contract It was finally
decided, ho explained, that tho city
would receive three per cent of tho
gross receipts of, tho company, and
city men would read the meters,
chargingtwenty fivo cents per me-

ter for tho service.
To lncreaso

At tho end of flvii yearsfrom iho
dato of tho .franchise..award,- tho
city's earnings mount to five- - per
cent of tho (otal receipts.

Cunningham declares that few
towns havea rate as'cheap as the
ono now prevailing In Big Spring.
Tho rate hero Is 75 centsper 1,000
feet after tho minimum of 1,500
feet has been reached. A ten per--
cent discount is given If the bill 1st

paid on or before tho tenth of each
month. .The minimum charge is
$t50. ".

Cunningham declared in his, be-

lief a better rate would not bo
granted even though the clauso a--,

warding the city the threo per cent '

wns revoked.
Mayor Pickle declared, "I dont

want to bo good enough .to the gas .
company to give them back this. .
$8,000 d year that is coming into
the' city treasury."

M. H. Morrison reviewed thehlo-tor- y

of the gas franchise,declaring-tha-

tho City of Big Spring "is. en-

titled to every benefit possible."
"Until, ' he said, "you convlnco, me
that It will be to the. Interest .of
the nveraeo citizen to abolish.tho
presentgasfranchise,rI
It" -

Smltham .Heard "

V. R. Smltham, city manager,
speaking on the;matterof the .fran
chise, said "ins city commission
that obtained that contract from
the gascompany Is'to .be 'commend-
ed ratherthan condemned."

"Tho franchise," he said, "does;
not burdenthe'individual.-- It does
not create an imposition an him.
Those opposedto it would have you
believe tho money comes xronv tno
purses of the citizen. It does not t
It comes from the' gross receipts
of tho gas company.

"All other towns in this section
ore paying approximately 75 cento
per thousandfor gas; tne samo
rate wo have. But. they are not
getting their three per cent of the
gross receipts of the company,

"How the commission uiu u.
don't know. But that theyvdld it
Is commendable." Tho citizens are
not required to pay this money to
the city."

"Mavor Pickle, 'In speakbigof the
gas franchise, declared "there, la
some opposltlon.beingexpreswa u
the present form, ot ,'clty govern
ment" He expressed ino opinio
that we "shouldn't think abouttak-

ing this backwardstep In, clty.gov-ternmen-t"

Others Speak
Several other members, of the

club, including Fox 8trlpllng and
U, A. Eubanks.expressed approval
of the present,plan.

John1 Olsen. state rural schoolin-epecto- r.

who la Investigating Ujo

condition ot the Howard counts
schools this week, was a guest of
the club.

In a short talk1 lie urged mem
bers df tho club to usetneir niiu-en- co

In preventing,a cut In the.
stateapportionmentnext year. Ho.
declared that wit1- - th present$17.--50

per scholastic apportionment. It
will be necessary to cm i ?"7'
lea of tho teacherswhose "salaries
are too low already,"

He Indicated tho apporuonmtuw
might bo slashed to Jl.vo n"
year. Tins, nn sam, wu.--

of terms In rural dls- -.

trlcts, and a financial loss of ap-

proximately $200 n community,

He said a proposeu wu. c
.u .....on cigarettes

tely $2j000.o00 for rural schoois.

Mr. Stripling suggested that
those who had announced for city

places IsaUe pUWU

sEcnts giving- - their poelttena

on Important local matters.
I

Traveler'sParty Is
Vowel PartyScheme

For Informal Brttige
, nvt v. T.m was hostess

to two tables of bridge at a travel-

er's party at her homa yesterday
afternoon. ,..

Dn arrival tourisw w

piece of luggage-t-he tally-wh- teh

Informed her where she was from,

where she was going and witn
W

During the afternoon the ladle
frpm Chicago. New York, sto,
eta. thoroughly explored y;
Valley and Yellowstone
When-the- rested from their Jeu
neya it was found that Mrs. snory

Duff had profited mot t
travels and Mrs W. W. TfM
the least, Mrs. P. W. ;

the lucky traveler, catting '.
A delicious salad, sod JWMR

course was srved to Hm.Jjm
p,uks Dallas Ww. Wisjiiiinw
lev. P. W. MaWWt, W, W.
er, Wue--

will
,

1
-
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IncomeOf U. S.

FarLessThan
Expenditures

DemandsDue To Veterans'
Loans.Come As Income

Tax Cash Lags

- WASiltNGTCT, tnrch 19 ?P

Confronted with a government In.
rnmn 'nutnnced bv expenditures, fi
nancial, rrilnds today castabout for
a.mctfiodof KortenlnB the distance
'hMinten ih two.

"The picture was presented clear-
ly . On MrircH 18the ticasury had
an. Actual deficit pt $437,315,71 J.In
addltloh to "this, there was a

yestenlay from the veterans
bureau for 500,000,090to meet loans
on veterans compensation

On the other side of the ledger
wan lagging Income tax receipts.
The first day's collections dropped
JJt.MQ.0oD under the first day of a
vfcar neo. dcsolte.a one per cent In

$13,100,362 compared
d.ay.Pulte,

ThU, however, consider
officials Indicative of

trend of receipts

6 6
LIQUID or TABLETS

Colds, Headaches,Fever
GGG SALVE

CURES BABY'S COLD

AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE

Repair Service
Washing
Greasing

Gasoline
CrankcaseService
Body Work
Refinishing

DEATS
StorageGarage
Lfes WhitakerflMgr.

Scurry between
and

ft- -

40099

t. ntrbt u th msrJsfw
Utt a lWr4 .

cfefltat; U tost yr, sowiea
Id tomorrow wfd KtMy lh djr
which would gtv a bttttr indica-
tion of the,trend.

KNOTT, March A show,
"Souls In Bondage," was, given
Knott school last Friday evening,
Another will bo given Friday of
next week to which the public Is
Invited;,

frank Hodnett and family are
under quarantinebecause of war-le-t

fever. t
Smith, who the seventh

and eighth grades, sponsored a
program Friday morning at scnooi.

of

PEP

KNOTT

Clarence Alrhart Sunday
dinner guest JamesSample.

Miss Fay Gist entettalned a
ijroup of youn folks with a party
Friday evening.

Mrs. Tavlor and children from
Iatan are visiting mother, Mrs.

creaseon normal' Income taxes. The Jewel Oliver, this. week. ,

report for Monday, March 16. - -
ihwwed as with1, Mrs. Charles Shortes and Haiel
.J18.14H.963 for the last filing; daughter,were Wednea-la- st

'

year. '
was not

cd' by aa the
the total will fol- -

V

6
Cure

-
-

on 2nd
3rd

uwy
4

17.
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Mr. has

was a
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her
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A breakfastdelight

home.

EVERY one loves that wonderful flavor of
PEP that sun-brow- n crispness that deli-

cioustastel And Kellogg's PEPBran Flakes
are healthful. They're full of whole-whe-at

nourishment They havejust enoughbran'to
be mildly laxative.

A luncheon treat
And what a cheeringlunch theymake.With"
milk or creamand a bit of fruit, they make
a splendid dish for the children in the mid-"d- ie

of the afternoon. Grown-up-s welcome
them for a treat Made
byKellogg in Battle Creek. Ak yourgrocer
for thesebetterbran flakea.

.iRfA-- H FLAKES

PEP
"W

isay ftttttiwon Vhsi A piwW.y
Walker an W u. xmw mi

Prof. WhUUft6 look a troup
6t Knott school boya to Laniesa tot
a basketball game Sunday.

n. a.nev. nichbounr ana Her
man Thames were Sunday dinner
gursta In the Mrs. Pauline Brown

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Greer and
little son had Sunday dinner with
the F. O. Shortes family.

Mrs. Mable Shaw Is visiting her
mother-in-la- Mrs. Matlle Shaw
this week. She Is from East

Mrs. McCauley made a business
trip to Big Spring Tuesday.

Mrs. S. C.QIst was a visitor In
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Tha
met with Mrs.
afternoon.

vitjwsw

tha nlrls from Whit
llngton's room played 'hookey
Teusday.'

rtPHti

IUv. Jtlchbourg filled his
regularappointmentSunday morn'
ing preachid a special sermon

only 3

Mrs, W. JIayworth
dren were Sunday guests tha

Ratlin home.
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Mrs. Frank Itodnelt
tored Soash Tuesday-- bust

Mrs. Hart spent the day
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Trademark lleir. Applied For
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X 150VJT MvErVH TO
LAUGH AT

BEIMfi WE STCRN
TAREMT?-UT- H

VSMATPO YOU
PSOPLE lEAAl,

RIGH'r
IKTO OUR MOUTF

THii WAV?
--spsaw

TrdtmarU RcsUtereu
Client

TraiUmirU
Ottlca

rB(CU5E

YOU.BUT

1ECTOR

B. X, Wtagewdsa4slrSMN

atwwni.M tMa etwft raewy
a raid raw. fit Uunt

waM twain mtttlnr sd In the
irreand at eiet with a llttta addi-
tional motttur.

Mrs. W. Q Thomas and daugh-
ters. ChessU Walker and Daisy
MeQrcgoo'i apent" 'Tuesday after
noon with Mrs. w. e, smitn.

Mrs, HarJy'Unger mad a sh'dp-pln-g

trip to Big Spring; Saturday.

TnEASUltY DKPAnTMENT
Office of tho Secretary,Washing'
ton, D. C, March 0, 1031. Prop
sals aro hereby .solicited, 'td bo op-

ened In tho office of the supervis
ing architect, treasury department;
Washington, D. C.at u ociock, a.
m.j on April' 10, 1931, for- - the sale
or donation to the Unllo'd Statesof
preferably'a corner lot containing
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it you have' largo pores Use a face
powder hot clog Ihcrif. A
new French nrocess called MEI
LO-QL- makes tho skin look
young, stays on longer, furnishes
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FOOT SPECIALIST COMING!
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'"TBBNTONj Fannin County, Tcx--
w?1V M?h J?W)-Gio-nii EarnheaYt
sV weV wounded by a chargo from a

suotguiun tho .handsof ono of tho.
iW masked men

First National j3anlt"fas
, jiiiiiinaiu)r uKreceamsor a leic- -
JiphoHeJo'pVrator
i The mfe'nfhad1)hUhil Flnvtl Mnr.

.'irrlMnlTght watchman, anB Pau!
Atnip..,nco:npanioiv.togetherwith

a' wire and to nt
c'ablo'whc'n tho night

opejaioT,yir8..Ko$6 Yates, saw
3 thenr nnd.mtvoJho alarm.
, Ekmheartrwhollvcs about n
.'block; frow tho telephone office,
.Ifoard MrSJ Yatesl nnrl
'"rusheiMo her. As-'lio drovo up In

; his automobilo a chargo- - from a
shotgun shattered his windshield

,? arid feovernl of the shots entered
hln-timl- v. '

if HoNrjU taken" to Sherman hos--
pitai wncre n was reported nis
condition was not serious.

Night Watchman.Morrison said
nQandiiy.nlp wcro approached by

, two masked men shortly-afte-r mid-
night., Morrison's pistol was taken
fr.m hira and after he and Atnlp
wcrc,covcrcd with --shot guns the

" mentwlred them together, Inform-'Ing'thc- m

it was their Intention tb
.fob tho bank.

They-- 7 obtained a ladder and
' vcllmbcd; to tho top of an awning
STindjywero'jilpping tbo telephone
Jwlfea when" "Mrs.. Yates observed
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)piree;Seek
, ; City Offices
'.Gilinoup, McColIislcr and

- - 'Window- Bring Tolal
--;.: .To Seven

; "Wl-- A. Gllmour. W. L. McColllster
and J.,8. Wlnslow became
dates'for the board of citycommls- -

jSloncrSyTucsdajv
1 Announcement from the office of
!thc'clty,secretarybrought the to--
larseeklng.thot'wop'Jicds'-t- bo

election to seven.
"-- The two-me- polling tho largest

numberof 'votes will be elected,
, yf, A. Gllmourfinlshed his 'ic-on'- d

term' oi a commissioner. Ho
,wa3'thqfirst to announce Tuesday.
"HU application for a place on the
"tfcke't was made in person, as were
those of--H. Hinman, J. I Webb,
WrJ. Wooster and Walter Vastlne,

j "yho previously had announced.
' - Request that the names of Mr.

McColllster and Mr. Wlnslow b
entered was made by Martell Mc-
Donald, attorney, said the
nouncement from the city hall.

March, 24 will be the last day
.on which .'names ma., be entered
on tho ballot through application
tbthe city secret-rj-'t accordingto
provisions of tho city charter.After,
that date petitions hearing names

.offy-qualifie- voters of tho city
:n)"ust:be filed to place a nameon,W ticket

t

Christian Women
buncil In Joint
BusinessSession

Tho General Council of the First
Christian church, met yesterday af--,

ternoon. at the c'lurch for a busi-
ness meeting; Mrs. W. M. Taylor.

.. president, had charge of tho meet--.
tag. ". -

" and means committee
mis appointedas follows: Mrs. Joo
Green,. Mrs. J, D. Wallace, Mrs.
Ceo. Ii.'WrlghU and Mrs. Geo. W.

. "Hal!. The East circle announced
t that," tho-- members would havo a

candysale In thd churchbasement
nextMonday and sell home-mad-e

candles at fifty cents a pound.
i. Tho meeting hour was changed

in a:gu hereafter.
The following members wcro

Don'Harpole, W. M,
Taylor. D. C. Hamilton, J. D

Jim Oreen',. J IC Harris,
HI Ctay Bead, M. C. Lawrence, W,

J W.Inkraan. George W. Hall. H. B.
fslay.n.p. Marchbanks. H.G, Hill,
IraHjlIockhold. Geo. U Wright,
PniTCrtAi.'Br-iwc'V- . Mrs. S. E. Ma- -
lone" and;Mrs.-Ji- Cawthorn were

- "7.

fafndOsiers
Bpnds

J 'Pficoa McclniB Approves
3 ropnwr Vote Un
1 . i4;RotT.3Jeasuref

,P? Twm,V March 17.W-R)-

jm i$mt TexM'Jand.owners -

J '! UII,'V,UB81S hro v"terday,
1 ""?3i?wusiy in xavpr ot n
i ,Tl-?- T " tnSff proposea two
f J'MWJoAlUr .state high- -

f&L&h'ft' 4Wn of. Pecos,.

l t tfSJ,.mUltr Of Abllena aiwiba ex.
1 iricviC tlw Memt'tfct Of

w nv Und owC8 iltrlsitu.
i

jyiMt4m-x- )iiii'WHii ftp i fmnttfn

'

MH. k C. Yekgkr

ConductsProgram
For Methodists
W.M.5. MccIb for Simly of

'Missionary Voic'o
and.Icporls l

.TliO Methodist' Women's Mlnnlnn.
ary. society met yesterdayafter
noon at tno cnurcn lor a study oc
tho program In "Tho Missionary
Voice" with Mrs.. A. C.'Ycoger ca
lender. - .

Short ,ta)ks Were made by Mrs.
J. M. Manuel, Russell Marlon, W.
A. Miller, W. O. BallcyJ Mrs. Fie- -,

wellen' talked on the subject: "The
Cross of Christ In Holy Commun' - 'ion."

Committee chairmen mado their
reports; plans" for the,-- entertain-rpon-t

of tho 'NorthwestTexas Con
ference to bo held In April, wcro
discussed.

Tho following members wcro
present: Mmcs. C. E. Talbot, W.
H. Ward, It. E. Gay, Mi, tZ Mus-grov- e,

G. A. Hartman, S. D. Wil
son, Fox Stripling, C. E. Thomas,
c. Nf Watson, J. M. Manuol,;Rus-sel- l

Manlon; D. E. Painter, Peto
Jbhns6hW. A. Rlcker,' W. A. 1MII- -
Icr, n. E. Morris, W. 'q.'Bailey,
V. H. Flowcllen, A. C. Ycager, and
Mary Zlnn. ,

.

T&P Trains
To BeChanged
Three Trains--Affected By

Time Tall' EfXcclivc
Sunt'. .

Effective Sunday tho Texas &

Pacific passenger train schedules
will bo changed on tho-- El Paso--
Fort Worth sector, according to R.
H. Jones, local agent.

Times of arrival or departurepr
both will be changed.

Tho changes result from consoli
dation of trains 5 and 10. which
operated between 'Sweetwater and
Dall.s, with trains 3 and 4, which
operate between Big Spring and
Fort Worth.

"o. 3 will arrive hero at 5v20 p.
m. instead of 5:45 p. m., as at pres
ent. This train does not operate
west of hero.

.""To. 7, westbound, will arrive "at
:10 a. m., departing at 7:30 a. m.

It now arrives at 7:40 a. m., de
parting for El Pasoat 8 a. m.

No. A, eastbound, originating
hereswllt leave at 1:30 p. m., In- -
sieau 01 :iu a. m., as a', present.

Times of other trains for tho 'lo
cal stationwill bo unchanged and
as fellows:, No. 1, the Sunshine
Sf clal, arrlvo at 9:15 p. m., 'depart

. --..uizsp.-m-.

o 16, Tho Texan, eastbound: "ar--1

rive at Q:zs a m., depart 6:35 a. m.
No. G, eastbound, arrives at 11:30

p. m., departat 11:45 p. m.
The per mllo trains" will

bo Nos. 3 and 4, the former leaving
for the cast at 1:S0 p. m., and the
letter arriving from the east at
5:20 p. m.

Due to the .new tlmo table the
mastermechanic has posted notice
vacancies will occur under article
20 of tho conductors' and train-
man's agreementas follows: three
conductors, three brakemen, three

ggagemen, trains 3 and 4, Fort
worui-Bi- g Spring.

1

Mayor Walker
SleepsOn As '

TrainArrives
If Jimmy Walker Is ho more con

cerned over rfforta In his home
town, New York City, of which, he
happens to be- tho mayor, to have-
him kicked, out of the bead man's
chair, than he was concerned with
knowing whetherho stopped In "Big
Spring, Texas,-- or whether there
really Is a town by that name, the
debonair generalissimo of Gotham
can be relied upon to sleep or smile
peacefully thtough whatever, may
come.

Jimmy and his' party, enrouto 'to
the Pacific coast for a vacation
stopped hero 19 minutes Friday
morn;ng, or, the train onto which
their private car, The Boston, was
hooked stopped as per schedule.
7;4) to 8 a. nv

The only living soul aboard It. In
sofar asa rcportcfcould determine
was the chef.

Whether the chef was Japanese.
Chinese, Filipino, East Indian or
Just.ia typical New York citizen,
could not bo determined from view-
ing him through the plate glass as
he monkeyed with cooking.

Tho only visible articles aboard
tho car, nsldo from the chef, the
stove and tho utensils, were two
large, green empty bottles sitting
on a shelf benlnd the chef.

Two messengerboys, ono of them
bearing a telegram addressed to
Mr, Blumenthal and marked 'per-
sonal delivery only" were unable to
get further than tho bottom step.
Finally the chef, signed for all mes-
sages.

Every blaclucurtaln both sides
prthaeoachwnspull4 to'thebot

torn,

General Passenger
Agent of T&P Here

Frank Jensen, general passenger
agnt of the Texas & Pacific was
here Tuesday on business and
meeting a nupber of friends,

Mr. Jensen said .thai although
tho service had not been In use
long enough for a thorough test,
the cafeteria added to trains and,
the "two cent per mile" trains, be
tween Fort Worth and Big Sprjngr,.
was. expected to add to popularity
of travel by rail through this ter-
ritory, A ineAl stop was cut off
the schedule and the4 cafeteria si;r-ylc- a-

Instituted for jjofivenlenco of
the yiMnng-tr- .

Atitii Oh
Oil; Problem

Condemned
Governor , Listening To

. Mumble, Long Telia
! ' Colleagues

PERSONAL PRIVILEGE'

McmLcr Terms Speech
".'IriBh Confetti' On, St.

" Patrick'sDity
ft '' '-

AUSTIN, March 11 ) rtlcr
condemnation bf the attltudo" on
011 ana gas conservation uuicn Dy
Governor R053 8. Sterling and, Pat
M. Neff, member of tho railroad
commission, was made todayi on
the .floor of Uichousoby Bopresen-
tailvo'Long of Wichita Falls, gtcr-lh- g

was. charged with listening to
representatives, of tho Humblo OH
and Refining company, of which, ho

wiunm OFFERSHEARING
WASHINGTON, March 17 UP).

Secretary WUbur' today re-
quested the oil BtatesT advisory
commlttco to postpono'itssession
' Washingtonso n hearingcould
bo given them by, tho oil con-

servationboard April 0 or, 10.
Tho.Interior secretary expects

to liavo a report 'of U10 com-
mlttco on 'petroleum economics,
covering' supply and demandfac-
tors In tho Industry for tho next,
six nior.ths o'n tho morning of
tho,Dtlu
s Provlously'-h- e had suggestedto
Cicero1 I. Murray, chairman of
tho oil statescommlttco .that Ills
group bo heard April 3 or 0.

Murray's commlttco had In-

tended to meet In Washington
March 30 to form plans for a
proration compact between tho
oil states.

formerly was president. Instead of
ine people, whllo Neff was accused
of playing, "petty politics."

Long mado tho charges while
speakingon point of personalprlv-- 1

lieges, ocsplto several attempts to
Interrupt him by other members' of
tho house,

"The actions .of the Humblo oil
and refining company, Governor
Sterling and Pat Neff are reflec
tions on tho legislature," Long de-
clared. "I just want to correct a
few statements that have been
made through tho newspapers. I
dOn't think Sterling and Neff
know What they are doing whe'n
they criticize tho railroad commis-
sion."

Charge Neff
Neff- - was "charged with havlne

made a political'-Issu- of the waste
of gas In the',Reagan'county) field
anu-vwu- n naymg'caused dissentlon
In tho ralroadcommission from the
time'of'hlselectlon.
; --Dcfenainfrih 'actlons?ficr,V;
icin-ii- , wiiuuuiuii 01 ine commis-
sion, and Lon A. Smith, the other
commissioner. Long declaredthey
wcro given in opinion by Robert
Lee Babbitt, former attorney gen-
eral, which held the railroad com
mission had no authority to pre-
vent wastage of gas In tho produc
tion of oil.

'Despite this fact. Governor Ster
ling and Neff both claim tho con
servation laws are adequate." Lone
stated.

"Each time Neff gets Into the
newspapers, ho mentions the wast;
ago in the Reagan county field.
Laredo wastes 80.000.000 more feet
a day than Reagan county- and
Pampa and Amarlllo districts three
times as much.' Long said--

Bill Introduced
The Governors bill toestabllsh

an oil an gas conservation com
mission was Introduced In the
house a few minutes before'-Lon-

took the floor. It was introduced
by RepresentativesMcDougal'd i'of
Beaumont; Metcalfe of San Amtclo
and Johnson of Carrjzo Springs.
mo 0111 wouiu- uure 011 ana gas
regulation from tho railroad com
mission.

RepresentativeBond iof Terrell
asked' Long" If ho did not think
things".could be threshed, out when- -

the bill came up tor consideration
and that It was wasting time to
discuss the governor, and Neff now.

.Long-replie- he did not think so
and "besides you have wasted
enough time yourself."

A point of order- - was raised by
McDougald that. Long was not'
speaking on personal privilege
since no attack had been made on
him. ,

'

Long said that was merely a .dif
ference of opinion and that ld

couldn't shut him tin nmi
will just haveto cat it"

Long statedSterling had not in
vited the railroad commission to
attend conferences at, Fort Worth
and Tcxaruana while Sterling at-
tended the Fort Worth conference
with Ulnes Baker, attorneyfor the
Humble, at his side, and sent R. R.
Penn. chairmanof the central pro-
ration committee, to Texarkana
with Baker ashis aide.

'Stab In Back
"I'm tired of seeing then) stab

each other In the back, through the
papersr Long said. "Tho railroad
commission has been enjoined In
the Travis county district court
from preventinggas wastageIn the
Panhandla.but.stlUby Sterling- and
Neff, who hasn'tsigned a proration
order for the past two 1 months.
East Texas and its field should be
considered,and If the railroadcom
mission listened to Sterling and
Neff the field would bo shut in
without any more time.

"i tninic sterling suouia m fair
and.JtstenJo-t-

he people he repre-
sents Instead.of the Humble Oil
and. refining company, He has not
counselled with Out people of East
Texas ou witn tno uumuie.'

RepresentativeDavis ofBrown--
wood, who had tried to interrupt
Cong during his speech, character
ItedL Lojig's talk a "Irish- confetti
dellveVe on St, Patrick's day," t

"" " TMiftftreo oh Hetirkw
AUSTIN, March IT tSB-Dls- sen-

tloa oyer a data lee beMlag Um'
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M. L. Mcriz, above, who died

xnursuny aiiernoon, was uurieu in jus Home city, ban Angclo, Sat-
urday.'. Mr. Stertz liad been president of tho San Angrlo National
Bank 40 yearsand his.activities included practically all of tho 'princi-
pal Industries of' .West Texas cattle, farming, sheep, banking, oil.
Ho Is survived by Ills 'brother. Admiral Albert Mcriz of Greenwich,
Conn., a sister of Beaverdam,Wis., and Ids. sons, Edwin and Leonard
Mcrtz of San Ang"elo, and'their children.

Four City SchoolBoardMembers
To Be ElectedApril 4; Election of
Threeto TeachingStaffAnnounced

Four members of tho 'school
board will be elected Saturdav.
April 4, It was dcclded-a-t a meetinc
of the present,board, held at the
high school Thursday night

Tho outgoing members of the
body are Dr. E. O. Ellington, presi-
dent, Mrs. Fox Stripling secretary,
L. S. Patterson nnd W. R. Purser.
Those serving another term arc
Jim Wlnslow, H..S. Faw. and J. B.
Collins.

After this year's election, the
terms will be-s- o arrangedso that
a majority)-o- the boardwill remain
as, holdovers until tho next election.
Three new teachers.were elected by
tho board. They were Mrs. C. L.
Wesson, who succeeds 'Mrs, John
CoffeeresIgned:-Mrs.-- Grady Acuff,
who will teach In, tho cast' ward
school, nnd Mr?. Edward .Lowe,
who will teach In JHiewest fraxit.

.The bonrd,Junanlraouslv favored
installation" "of an R.Q.T.C unit in
the local high scKbol. School" of-
ficials ;wereauthorizedto make ev-
ery effort to obtain designation of
the local school.

An invitation wis extended to
tho newly organized District Three
committee of the Intcrscholnstlc
League, to hold regular meetings
In Big Spring.

The board also passed,a resolu.
Hon asking the Oil Belt Teachers
Association, to hold its next meet-
ing In Big Spring. Tho resolution
will be presentedat the meeting of
the-- body which oensat Eastland
today. Baker Bros, nursery, Fort
worth, wasvRclccted to draw up
landscape blueprints for the pur-
pose of planting trees and shrubs
on" the groundsof the high school
and all ward schools.

i

T. W. .DavideanHeads
, Texas Qdd Fellows

FORT WORTH; March 17.UE1
T.WJ Davidson of Dallaslast nluht
was elected grand master of the
Grand-JLodge- , independentorder of
Odd Fellows bf Texas. Waco was
chosen as the next meeting place.
w. ju. uarroll or Commanche was
named deputy grand, master nnd
W. T. Mcintosh of Memphis grand
warden. E.Q. Vestal of Dallas.
ana John A. Kee of Fort. Worth
were reelected secretaryand treas-
urer, respectively.

bill sponsored bv Governor Sterl
ing-- , ,io create nn oil nnd gas con-
servation.commission, threateneda
split In the house, oil, gasand min-
ing committee today. The bill was
Introduced today in the house by
RepresentativeMcDougald of Beau
mont.

Representativellardv of Brcck- -
enrldge, chairman,said he probab-
ly would call a meeting of the coin--
mlttee March 25, a week from to-

morrow, to hold a'public hearing
on the bill.

McDougald and others urged the
bill' bo set for public hearing Fri-
day night. It was believed likely
that it heard Friday niaht at
tempts would bo made to bring it
out on the floor of thehouse next
Monday under suspension. Mc
Dougald said It would bo discourte
ous to Governor Sterling,- in view
of his submission of the bill as an
emergency measure,to pospone tho
ncaring unui-Jnarch--23. ,

McDougald said action on Ster-
ling's bill was being delayed to
permit the house to' consider the
marginal well bill under the sus
pension next Monday, This bill
would take marginal wells from
the proration ordersof'the railroad
commission.

Hardy saida meetingof tho com
mittee would be held tomorrow to
hear final arguments on the oil
divorce blU to be taken Thursday
night. This bill has also, caused
considerable dissentlon , In the com
miy'ee. It would prohibit.produ--

frtmspoHersand,refiners of otj
from1 engaging In retail trading In
refined produeta. ,

MewMrs o Ami MMMmtee were
to cofr t4y "ts try adar-
range s, d4e for Jwsrina (be eon--
$fYfcii6iL QtiMMLttnilMOtt t)iMj,

; 1

In Jolui Scaly hospital, Galveston,

ScoutCamp
SiteVisited

Area LeadersGo to Madera
Canyon In Davis

Mountains
Headed by C. E. Paxton, Sweet

water, president of the Buffalo
Trail Area Council, A .C. William
son, area executive, and Marcos
Williamson, field executive, more
than a score of scout leadersmade
an Inspection Sunday of a propos-
ed permanentarea camp site In
aiaucra canyon, on tr" Kingston
ranch south nf Balmorhea--

Tho site is .unusually well
adapted for t'-.- scouts purposes,,it
was reported. Canyon walls rise
two thousand feeton each side and
a large swimming piol has been
excavated from solid rock contain
ing clear water.

Among thoso in Cio party were
Charles Quereau and Marcos Wil
liamson, Big Spring; Clyde Payne,
area treasurer, Lon Gear, Joe
Boothe, A. C. Williamson and C
E. Paxton of Sweetwater; Taylor
Rushing of Stanton; Winston F.
Bourland, Gus BamagsJ. W. Byrd,
Mayor Kin Kegan, G. W. Walker,
Buddy Withers and Alfred Blssell
of Fecos Messrs. Walker and Split
garner or isalmorhea.-

Songs,Dances
Add To Show

'HereComesArabella' Per
formanceScheduled

FridayEvening
Songs and dances will punctuate

a play of unusual laugh-provoki-

qualities Friday evening at high
school auditorium when "Here
Comes Arabella," a three-ac-t musi
cal show in which 91 persons will
appear Is to bo presented under
the sponsorship of Parent-Teach-er

association units.
Mrs. Jack Kilway will appear in

the title role, that of a little girl
who had been kidnaped by gypsies
as a baby and who wandersInto
the studio of Bob Adair, an artist
while looking for her little dog.

Sob Adair, the leading man, will
bo representedby Glen Gullky. HIS
splendid tenor voice adds much to
the show, ns tho part calls for a
series of numbers with the girl's
choruses, stunningly costumed.

Many ludicrous situations, snappy
lines and n ncries of novelties ,that
smprlseere extM-w-te-

--to holl a ca-
pacity audiincu 'n clnfp and amus--'
ed attention Friday evening.

EmpirePnhlicService
Corporation necuires
Regular Stock Dividend

Directors of tho Empire Public
Service Corporation, holder of the
naturalgasfranchise In Big Spring,
have, announced that the regular
quarterly dividend on6 preferred
stock"-- has
April 1 to stockholders of record
as.of March 15,

"

Frniirni Snlliunn
Entertains Inter '

.? rhtho

The Inter-s-o Bridge club met last
evening w)th Miss FrancesSullivan
tor an enjoyable at, fatncK's party

Mrs. McGeath wade high scoro
for the girls, and won a deck of
cards; HUgh Dubberly made .high
for (he men and won a, handker-
chief,

An attractive two-tour- lunch.
eon was nerved Jo1 the,, following;
Mr, and Krs, Joc.'MeGkMr,.MIa?-Winon-

Taylor, Hies FlorencVCott
ton. Messrs, Jack Bishop, Hugh
Dtibkefly, n4 Befefey OwujfceM.

Mfr Walter
HasPartyFor
Miss A.'Dawes

10

Ifonorcc Eniovs Dridcc
yilh Tlircd Tables Of

Friends
Mies Ahdrfeo Walker cnterlnlnod

Saturday afternoon with three
bridge honoringMiss Alice

Dawes, o Canyon, who IsMn tho
city for a short visit with her

friends...
Spring colors In various shades

was tho motif used in houso decor-atlo-n

and refreshmentswith spring
blossoms,predominating. ,

The Jionoreo wrts presented with
a-- pastel pink and blue bath .set
Prizes were given to" those making
high scores at eachtable and con-
sisted of Imported perfumo" in or-
ange containers corsages of pan-slc-s

were tied with the ribbons. that
wrapped each package Mrs. Llttlo
Mrs. Hardy and Miss Currio won
the prizes.

A dainty refreshmentplato' con-
taining red nut., cups shaped like
tunps and filled with salted al-

monds, In addition to the salad
course, was served to each of. the
following: Mmcs. Walter Glenn,
Ken Barnett, Fred Keating, E. E.
Fahrcukamp,James Little, W. B.
Hardy, and Misses'" Allco Dawes.
FrancesMelton, Clara Pool, Katie
Bell Boyce, Agnes Currie' and
Graco Mann.

Cowftfenln
Convention

2,000, Undismayed by
'HardTimes',Gather in

Corpus Christi
CORPUS CHRIST!, Texas March

17 UP) About 2,000 cowmen and
their women folks, characteristi
cs "y undismayed by hard times
that" are upon them, crowded a
Iheati 7 aero today to start the 55th
annual convention of. tho Texas
and Southw tern Cattlo Raisers'
Association.

Simmons University Cowboyband
of Abilene led them to tho theatre
In an Impromptu paradefrom ho-
tel lobbies. T D. Hobart of Pampa,
president of tho association, toll.
ruddy and wearingdrooping mus
taches typical of the range, called
the meeting to order.

The Rev.,P. B. Hill of San An-
tonio, booted chaplain.of. the Texas
rangers,delivered tho invocation
He petitioned for a "continuation
of that spirit of determinationthat
bos characterizedcattlemen: now
thatrtbes.e.bard- times ., s,ro .upon,

Richard M. Kleberg of Corpus
Christi, past presidentof the asso
ciation, delivered tho address of
welcome, calling the assemblage
"the salt of the earth" and saying
caiua raising was biblically shown
to bo the oldest known and oldest
mentioned "line of human endeav-
or." He quoted passagesfrom tho
scriptures to show there always
had been "indivisible attachment
between the humanandbovine and
traced the history of "improve-
ments In cattlo by allied effort,"
which he .said was comparatively
modern science,

El Pasoand San Antonio delega-
tions were the most vociferous
early bidders for the next conven-
tion.

Corpus Christi itself looked as if
It might have been transplanted
from the old western plains. The
air was full of' "howdys;" streets
and hotel lobbies full of big hats
ana nign coats.

City ParkWork
Being Speeded

Work on the Boy.. Scout hut and
other Improvements at the city
park is progressing rapdlly, and
shouldbecompleted within the next-fe-

days.
The work includes a stope en-

trance to the park;-curbing- , around
the driveway, a concrete dip across
the creek, and:a swinging' bridge.

The work was aided materiallyby
help donated by men whose families
were given provisions by the Com-
munity Chest officials.

Although the men did not have
work, they wero willing to donate
work at tho park In exchange for
food furnished by tho chest fund.
The work was directed by Dr. J. R.
DIUard, and officials of tho Sal-
vation Army.

The men gatheredpractically all
of the rock for the native ston?
hut which will be used by the Boy
Scouts.

i

Bobby GenePetty,
5, TakenBy Death
BoBbw Gene, 5. son of Mr. and

Mrs: Herschell Petty. 1010 East
Twelfth St, died Monday after an
Illness of three hours.

Funeral services will be held at
iP. m.JodayatjHe First Presby-
terian church,the Rev; R; L. Owen,
pastor, and the Rev; R. B. Day,
pastor-- of the First Baptist church
conaneung. uuriai. wsu be in the
l.O.OJ'cemetery..

Besides .bis parents, the baby is
survived by four months old sls--

Clsrlca Merle.. H was the
grandson of Mr. and, Mrs. Ander--
son Bailey, and Mr. and Mrs. S, P.
reny, v

.
The baby became 111 at noon Mon

day "aqd, died at 3 p.'nV

Drii Firm Presents
. , ScautorFirstAid Kit

CunninoMn Pd- - Philips,
'Acat4 Jo Troop 1,

Boy fcosU. i Imc fui cqntpletft
rlrst aM kit, eentained in; a, etlcase wtlh suc(a1 aovtr for earns
ilMF

lertans
Honor Officers

i nc d v
I vi x uai i eui
Mines. Settles, Rogcrrt and

liarnck blandIn Re-

ceiving Line

Auxiliary met yesterdayafternoon
at the church for a social meeting
from thrco until five. The occas
ion was In honor of the retiring of-
ficers.

Tho church nnrlor wna hrniillfnl.
ly decorated In potted plants, ferns
lilacs, and cyclamen, carrying out
tho 'colors of St. Patrick. Green,
nndiwhlto. predominated aim in the
Ice cream, cake, and mints, which
wero served nt tho closo of tho so
clal hour.

In tho receiving lino woro Mrs.
W. R. Settles, retiring president;
Mrs. E. L. Barrlck, g treas-
urer,'nnd Mrs. C. P. Rogers, retir-
ing vice president.

Mrs, S L. Baker was tho pro
gram leader for tho afternoon.
Mrs. W. C. Barnett led tho devo--
tlbnals. Mrs. J. B. Littler gavo an
aidress of welcome. Marguerite
Read gavo a rending. ..Mrs. Omar
Pitman and Mrs., R. L." .Owen gave
if piano duet. '

Tho following' members attended;
Mmcs. B. R. Eurton, J. L. Porter.
S. L. Baker, J. B. Littler, R. L.
Owen. E. L. Barrlck, W. C. Bar-
nett, Ken Barnett, B. F. Miller.
Omar Pitman, Emory Duff, W.

L. A. 'White, Llgo Davis.
H. a. Whitney, S. T. Anderson,
Fred .McCampbcll, M., E. Ruther-
ford, R. C. Strain, T. S. Currie, I,
Knbusc, Fuller, Martin, F. Jones, M.
S..McCrca, Ellen Gould, D. G.. Jam-
ison, Geo. W. Davis, Leon Moffett
Roy Tucker, Ida Mann, M. E, An:
derson,,C". P. Rogers, Homer Mark-hnr- a,

Robert Parks, and' John A.
McDonald.

Patronsof Chalk

District Opposed
To ReducingArea

Following a "trial" held Thurs
day, tho county board of school.
trusteesrejected a petition filed by
residents of the Chalk school dis-

trict to detach a portion of the dis-

trict and add it to tho Forsan (Set-
tles) school territory.

Proponents'and opponents of the
proposed plan,attendedthe meet
ing of tho body. ,.

Tho school.officials voted to re-

ject tho p'etitlon. Tle motion was
mado by J. DK Bishop, and second-
ed by J: B. Wheat. ..

Tho petition, as" filed .wlthVMrs.
Paullho.tCantrcilrlgantfi''c6unty'
superintendent, for presentationto
the trustees, asked that territory
contiguous to tho line splitting the
Chalk and Settles district, be shift-
ed from No. 18 to No. 9. Thescq-tlo-

included comprised less "than
ten per cent of the territory now
Included In tho Chalk district The
move to obtain additional territory
for the Settles school district, was
made to secure additional property
valuation. Shifting of the territory
would have given ai) additional
million dollars In'valuatons to the
Settles district

At the present the valuation In
the Settles district Is $3,444,995
Had the petition been acted upon
favorably, nn additional $1,019,000
would have gono-t-o the Settlester-
ritory. ' "

The Chalk district vulautlona are
placed at 42.4S4.680. Had Uie peti
tion not been .reiectea. me valua
tion would have been reduced by
the $1,019,000.

Residents.of the Chalk district.
except those rear the line, vigorously

opposed the .move, declaring:
that the reduction In valuations
would be too grist i

Judire 3. T. Brooks. local attor
ney, representedthe proponentsof
thesplit The cnaiK aeiegauonnou
no attorney.

Mrs. ThclmaMcGee
Given a'Surprise

Party by Friends
Mm Mimd' MeMurrv and her

friends surprised her daughter.
Mrs. Thelma McGee with a moon
party at her homo last Friday af
ternoon.

Tho Hmn W1X devoted to COntCStS

latter which refreshmentswere ser--
v,i tn (lis followlne: Mr. and urs.-
Bert Bradberry.Mrs! Lillle MtMur--..... r. 1, .TT.H4.lit,. Hfteo.ry, Mrs. oeweu ywuuiwno,
TTmncJ Miller." Miss Eldlse Braz--

iel,. Helen McGee and Mrs. Leona
JAndersonnnd daughter,Jessje Mac.

Mrs, DuncanLeader
Of Birdie Baileys

In Mission Program

The Bird! Bailey Missionary So
ciety met yesterday afternoon at
the church for a mission study,
"Turn Toward Peace," with Mrs.
Hugh Dune t. as leader.

Mrs; Fox Strlpllngledtha Jlev
Uonals.The following "tubers took
part on tne program; Mrs. Herbert
Keaton, Mrs. A. Schnltrer,Mrs. Al-

bert Smith, Mrs. L. A .Talley and
Mrs. A, Knickerbocker,

The members presentwere Mints,
Tom Slaughter, V- V, Latson, M.
Went, R--. M. Ruffner, Herbert
Keaton,A, SchnlUer. Albert Smith,
L. A. Talley, A. Knickerbocker,
Hugh Duncan.Fox Strii ng, H. V.
Crocker, Y, A Gilmer and Johp
vyoitQiu

MRS. MOUJAN TO RETURN
Mrs. Marv Sullivan of Douglas,

Arluma. motherof Mrs.J. M Mor-ga-kr

of Big Spring, was. burled--' In
El PasoMontoy, After the fufter- -

r, Mr, and Mrs, Morgan returned
to.DeUgUw for a fawvdy sfcdfwllt
return to We Spring tlMl WMk- -

SSa
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StaiifonBoys
Hereto G6;
FriendBloodl

Athletes Gather at Big
springHospital For

Transfusion,
Athletes bf Stanton hlsrh school

nro back in tho lobby ofhe Wg
Spring hospital today, awalUhg an
opportunity to glyO their hl6od' tb

prominent Stanton resident;
Strong boys, healthy anncartnff

youths,,with their,"big yelloflj sweat,
era they.won at Stanton," ,high
school, sitting around the waiting: '

room. Two cjrls- students In the
Stantonhigh school daughtersof
the man the boys, this, afternoon
lylll ,glvo their blood to,

lA.i J. Sloan Is tho man. Several,
weeks ago ho undewenta "major!
operation at tho 'hospital". Ho has
not been doing so well- - sA. blood'
transfusionbecame necessary, and
tho volunteers were those husky
looking football players. Tho typo
was obtained, and the transfusion-made-

After that the patient rallied. An
nothcr transfusionbecame neces-
sary. This afternoon a pint or,
more of blood will be taken from
one of tho Stantonboys.

They wore sitting In tho lobby
today, waiting for the doctors to
make the blood change.

Changes, Made
In Petsch Bill

, - ' u
Would Give Competitors

of Municipal Plants
More' Rights ?

AUSTIN, March! i7 UP- -i Three
cb nges have been mado In tho
bill- introduced by Representative
Pc ch of Fredericksburg to es
tabltsh a state publto utility com-mlssl-

to regulaterato schedules
of public service corporations ,
Petschsaid today.

Ono would nermlt the Utilities
to" give bond nendlntr. adjudication
of rate reductions orderedby.- tho
city but would not permit,utilities
to give bond In event a proposed
Increase In the rate by the utility
was contested.bythe city.

Sponsors of the bill voted to tako
out the receivership provision In
tr original bill which would havo
placed utilities in control of a

violating the law.
Another change would give utili

ties operating In competition- With"
municipal plants, authority to re-
duce 'their rates tomeet the rates
charged by the .municipal plant.
"Petsch1 said the-- conference witH

opponents of 'the bill had been call-
ed off because many of the repre
sentativesof the utilities were, not
in a position to mako concessions
on provisions of the bill.

Tho committee which .revised the'
hill was composedof City Attorneva
J. Bouldln Rector of Austin, W11- -'
Hams of Galveston, McGlasson of

co, and Cobbs of San Antonio.
and Mayors Lee of San". Angelo
and Hockcrsmlth- of Vernon.

A- - Be Burns 78,
Interred Here
Prominent Resident of

Ackerly Community
Succumbs

Aaron Bridges Burns. 781 nroml- -
known WestTexas land owner, died
nent- Ackerly resident and well
at his' home at midnight Monday.
after-a- illness of six weeks.

Funeral,rites will be held, at :
p. m:, todayat the EberleyFuneral
Home. Tho Rev, W. O.Bailey, pis--
tor of the First Methodist church,
and" tho Rev. T. S. Knox, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church- of
Abilene, will conduct the services;
The music will be In chargeof Mrs.
Charlie Morris.

Members of the Masonic Lodge
will have chargeof the rites at the:
graveside. Interment will be in the
new Mt Ollvo cemetery.

Mr. Burns was-- born in Ruther-
ford, N. C, Oct 25. 1853. With his.
father and mother, Mr, and Mrs.
Drury Burns, he moved to Boone--.

ville, Miss., where ho lived for sev-
eral years.

Later he moved to Texas. In 1884
he was. married to .Miss Elisabeth
Ann Powersat Bryan.

Ror manyyearshelias had exfen-slv- o
farming InterestsIn West Tax-a-s.

He is 'irvived by his widow.
twelve children and twenty-ela-ht

grand children.
All of the children were at the

bedside when deathcame. ;
Surviving children are, Mrs. J. A.

Batllff, Royston; Mrs. J, M. Alex-
ander, Abilene; Airs. Carl' Albert,
Ackerly; Mrs. Cecil Mitchell, Aus-
tin; James Burns, Venice. Calif.;
Clyde BUrns, Fort Worth, John.Ed-
win, Robert, Lee, Daffon and
George Burns, Ackerly.

GeorgeW. Deats
FuneralSaturday

FORT WORTH. March. J3.Fu.
teral services for George W. Deats,
'etlredTexas andPacific employee;
will be held at two thirty Stetur-la-y

at the Harveson & Cole .dispel
Fort Worth, Rev. c. c. Matthews
officiating. Burial will be In West
Oakwood cemetery, Survivor, K
hla wife, two eons,E. .0, d A. ?
one grandson, George", one grand-
daughter, Mary Loulsr atuj dim
great' grandson, CJrn. all'
Fort Worth; two brother.CbW
of DanvlH, Fa., and VW. Pt W
mouth. P.; two "slaters, Mr. Lis--
rie Evans Fort Wprtte and Mr a. X
a. Cherry, Lei Angus t
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AdjournmentOf CongressRelief
To Wffl-- AU We Got To Do Make

Dough And They'll Distribute It

, By will noGEiis
Well all I know U just what I

read In the papers. Of course tho
"most assuringnews of the pastcou
plo of weeks was tho adjournment

"of . Congress. That wasn't only
f'faews, that was an achievement. It

looked for awhlla that the Boys
were going to be on our hands

'from now on. They sure did get
rid of a batch of dough, the most

Trnoney ever nproprlatcd by any
'Congress, not even excepting war
times, All wo have to do Is make
It for em and they sure do e

It.
' Of course, rts usual. In the last
minute of Congress why they did
n't passany of the bills that they
should have passed, and did pasb

.all that they shouldn't. Now lake
the Lamb Duck Dill, that1 the one
where they want to do away with
electing a man one year and hav
ing him seated on his first granu-child'- a

birthday. Senator Norris
rhad a mighty good bill In there
to do away with that very Lame

'Duck term. Well, the House vot-

ed it, and the Senate voted it. but
one made a slight change from
what the other one passed,so that
meant that It had to g'o to what
is called conference, (thats one of
the things that Coif Players are al-

ways In when you go to their of- -

ficc). Well do you know as bad
as the country wanted this bill pass
ed so that the Congresscould meet
en the fourth of January. in3tcad
of waiting till the fourth of De-

cember, and the Presidentwas to
.J be inaugurated on January

Jjst a UtOe over two months after
he had been elected , that would

- hiva done awny with the plan of
vhai to do with our Presidentsaf-i-

tne time they are elected and
before they are seated.

You see its awful embarrassing
the way It is, the President thatis

- in kinder feels like a has been, af-

ter they had electedsonic one else
So, that was all remedied, and then
they had to go into this Huddle in
Conference and they didn't get it
threshed out in time to get it pass-

ed. There were dozens of them
'like that. But it was such a relief
to get cm away that we all felt
mighty grateful.

Everybody says that things are
, kinder picking up, but ou ask the

fellow. Do you mean that jou are
doing better,and he will say. "No.
personally 1 vn not, but ever one
I meet seem. to have a little
better feeling about everything.

v But. you Just can't find the fellow
that-i-s doing better. Sometimes I
think we are just talking better,
we ain't doing better. But we do-

n't have to do better. We can just
keep on doing as well as we can
ondstlll be O. K. Thats because
we aregettingused to it. It knock-
ed some of those big schemes out
of us that we used to bore every-
body .rith."

Well lets see what else has been
agitating the Natives lately. Sol-

diers are getting their Insurance
money. Course It is fine to get it.
the only thing ii, bow do ou know
therewon'tbe a time later on when

, you will need it worse than you do
now. Tou know we are never
as bad off as we are liable to get
Along about 1W5 aheri that would
be coming due in full, you noufd
just be that much older and less
able to be working. But every fel-
low hasgot to figure his own case
out his own way. But I hope that
none, of them are led on by a lot
of friends that just want to see em
have it now just becauseit is there
for cm. We would like to take
our Insurancemoney and spend it
and it Is mighty hard not to, but
we got to figure that later on it
will come in handier than even
now.

I was glad to see Smedley But-
ler' get out of his case as he did
Tou know that fellow Justbelongs
In awar all time-- He don't belong
In Peace time. He Is what I would
call a natural born warrior. He"
will fight anybody, anytime. But
he Just can't distinguish Peace
from war. He carried every medal
we evergave out He hastwo Con-
gressional.Medals of Honor, the
only man that ever got a double
header. Tou give him anotherwar
and he will get anotherone. I d-
ent know him. never met him. But
I do admire him. He is a mighty
useful man in a war and we are
always having em why I consider
him a very valuable man.

We are liable to scare him up
something before long. We are look
ing around oow to see where we
can get In one worth while some
place. Even our Scouts for the Ma-
rines are having trouble locating
places for them to go, this is about
the first time that we haven't been
employed. We are getUng tired of
continually fighting with the

We are always having
to take them on when there is no
bigger bait But I see where we
are supposed to come out of there

What other scandal have we gotT
Oh yea Almee's daughter married
the Purser on the boat that they
.went to the Orient on. I kinder
thought Almee would grabb off
that Captain but she didn't. Right
hereunderour noseat the Old Sol-eU-

Home, In Bawtelle, the had
forty hit by that "Jake paralysis.
thats the disease that oxleinallv
started In Oklahoma, and was Inci
dentally cured, or helped at Clare--
more. by the Radium baths. Where
1 our law in these Drug Stores
that they let emsell stuff like that?

We sure do miss Mr. Einstein
ut here.He was supposed to come

huefor a rest andwantedto be let
Why my goodness, he just

eot et his way to find some--
to m to, and Pictures?Why

WMtM-a- searchingfor camera
M, k smmm was arounu, tie sure

U4 jttaM hlmwlf a igood fellow
l to mighty pleasant

U te be mlch- -

ty tsjtt witT jm Ohctm to pick
a, 1 Jahs-- afewk ata, 14yu know

.

at heart I really like the rascals.
They are all right. It one wants to
do right,.our political system Is so
arrangedthat he can't do It The
minute he wants to do what no
one elsehas been accustomedto do,
why they call hint an Anarchist
Some of the old timers stepped out
at tiie close of tills one and that
was kinder sad In a way. It must
be a mlKhly fascinating game on
thoso old fellows and its tough to
have to bow aul of the picture, and
mighty few retire rich, So there
must be a lot more honesty among
them than we glc them credit lor
Well so long lets sec what the new
week brings forth. (Copyright 19-3-

McN'aught Syndicate. Inc.)

KNOTT
March 11. Prof. Whlttlngton's

room was entertainedwith a class
room party at the home of Miss
Rnvo Goods Tuesday evening.

Miss Dorothy Janesvisited Miss
EstherGranthamMonday evening

Ewell Hodnctt has been ill the
past week-en- d and absent from
school.

Mr. Smith, seventh and eighth
grade teacher, will entertain both
grammar and high school pupils
with a program Friday evening.

The honor roll in Mr. Smith's
room for the past month included.
Tncaln f,v drttft. ...A Xflnnta TIaTI

"- ., w.... -- ""- --"" I

cage, 3 uius: ueauma mins, xi
plus; Edna Sample Hodnett, B mi-
nus, Margie Gilbert, B minus.

Eelyn Sample visited Ruby Sam
pie Wednesday evening.

TrTs high scliool pupils of Mr
Ttn,ltllntnn.. nlll..... . c Ihn...w. .,,.. ,..v...v ...--
community a play entitled "His
Uncle's Niece Friday night. March
13th

Rev B G Richbourg and Rev
Walter Smith went to the Baptist"
Workers conference Tuesday at
Greenwood chjrch

Mrs. J A RatlKf and children
were guests in the J W. Hayworth
home in Merrick community Sun
day evening.

Miss Frances Brown spent the
week-en- d with home folks.

Rev. J. L. Davis filled his reg
ular appointment at the tabernacle
here Saturdayevening and Sunday--

Herschel Smith of Big Spring,
former citizen of Knott visited
here Wednesday.

Mrs. Lena Greer spent Friday
with Mrs. Walter Smith.

Miss Pearl Richbourg visited
Misses Annie May and Mamie Lee
Brown Sunday.

Mrs Ruth Olson and Marcos
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Olson's
sister, Mrs. Ernest Greer.

Rev B. G, Richbourg and Pal
mer Smith wer Sunday guestsin
the Rev. Walter Smith home.

Howard Grecorv. Mr. and Mrs
ErnestGreer nnd little son and Mr
and Mrs. JakeSpaulding were Sun-
day gueses In the R. L. Anderson
home.

Miss EdnaSample was a Monday
evening guest of Mis3 EstherGrant-
ham.

Joe Bayes entertaineda few of
his friends Sunday night with a
musical, the following having been
present: W. H. Hart of Vealmoor.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Castle,Mr. and
Mrs W. E. Turner. Mr. and Mrs
D. G. Hart, Mr. and Mrs. P. P
Hart Mrs. George Burchell and
daughter. Pearl, and Aubrey Ham
ilton of Blsco, and Miss Gertrude
Turner of Knott

P. P. Hart and son, D. G , made
a business trip to Abilene last
week.

Mr. and Mrs Clarence Taylor of
fatan and Mrs. Agnes Nichods of
Big Spring were week-en- d guests
of their mother. Mrs, Jewel Oliver.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Spaujding
were Sunday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Jake Spaulding.

Herman Thames. Miss Gertrude
Roman of Knott and Miss Frances
Brown of Big Spring were Sunday
diner guests in the Austin Walker
and W. G. Thames heme.

Jim Roberts is here to visit his
daughter-in-la-w and He
Is going to move his
Warier Gatlln. and family, back to
New Mexico with him.

Mr. and Mrs, W. M. Peterson
have returnedfrom a vls.lt to New
Mexico.

Rev, B. G. "Richbourg' of Big
Spring and Mrs, Hardy linger of
Knott were dinner guests in the
Austin Walker home Wednesday,
March t.

MR. ANIJ MRS. 1'IKK KETURK
Mr .and Mrs. Walter Pike have

returned from a month's stay In
Hot Springs, Ark., where they went
for Mr. Pike's health. He reports
that be is feeling much better,

TUB D. W. JONES KETDRN
Mr, andMrs. David Waldo Jones,

tormer residents of the citv. are
moving btok here from Monahans
to make their home. They have
many friendshereand Mrs. Jones
Is known by hundreds throughher
frequent contributions from Mona-
hans to the Herald market page.
She haswon many recipe contests.

City Purchases
LotsAs Future
City Hall Site

Fourthand Nolan Property
Oblnincd From Charlie

Kent! '
With tho purpose In view of hav-

ing a desirable site for a new city
hall, tho city commission has pur
chased three Iota at the Intersec
tion of Nolan and Fourth streets.
It was announced today by City
Manager. V, It. Smltham.

The lots were purchased from
harlio Read. They consisted of

of a block, moasurlng
150 by HO feet

The commissioners announced
that although ro lmmcdlnto action
in regard to a city hall is expected
it thin time, the property was pur
chased,whlle local lapd values are
ualow normal.

Need of a new city hall has been
pointed out cousistcncly at commis-
sion meetings.

It hns beenbrought out that the
iresent building is inadequate,nnd
that nil departmentsare crowded

There is no place In the present
ha'll for prlaon accomodation-- anil
onlv a smalt, cramped room Is us-

ed 'for a corporation court. The
office of J, M Williams, sanitary
(nocctor. Is hot located In tho citv
halt It being necessaryto rent ad
dltional office space. Should a new
-- Uv hnll be conntructed, n munlcl
oil nuditorlum would be Included
nlon? with quarters for n central
fire and collce Ftrtlon.

BidsFor Sit&Of
PostOfficeToBe

OpenedApril 10

Bids for sale of a site for the
,- -. ,, ... ,.., k.i" "- - """ ",'V"""""' "".,"?"10. E. E. Fahrenkamp.postmaster,

was informed Saturday.
Prospective bidders mKy obtain

blanks from Fahrenkamp.who will
also furnish information on how
to preparethe proposals.

According to specifications as
outlined by the treasury
ment. the lot must contain 31.100
enu.ire feet, and be located on a
corner. It must have dimensions
of approximately 170 lineal feet on
the more important of the two
street frontages.

It must be centrally and conven
iently located, and suitable for a
federal building.

Sixty days after the bids are
opened the lot will have been ob
tained by the government, and all
deeds passed on.

Immediately afterward the archi
tect will design the building anil
call for bids for construction.

Fahrenkampbelieves actual con--
strucUon of the new Federalbuild - ,

Uig will start not alter than Sep-
tember 1. I

i I

Man Charged With
OffenseAgainst
His Step Daughter

J. H. Harrison, about 35, rousta
bout for an oil company at Forsan
is being held in the Howard county
jail, will a charge of a statuatory
offense againsthis step-
daughterlodged againsthim In Jus-
tice of the Peace Cecil C. Colllngs'
court The family lives In the oil
field.

Constable Miller Nichols made
the arrest, following a complaint
lodged by the girl's uncle, Lester
Ratliff, a pumper. The girl told
n..ii !.. 41... itA..i nrA4lbll4A a VYI4V UA lUO U1ITCU U,- -

fense, he declaryirr
Harrison was arrestedFriday af

ternoon. He was brought before
County Attorney Jamesutile Sat
urday, but made no statement He
denied hisguilt to Nichols.

Jie aid not osk lor an examining
trial, explaining he had no coun
sel at the present It was consider
ed probable no examining trial will
be h-'- d.

It was indicated Little would
fight any attempt to have the man
released on bond.

The mother of the girl, and (he
girl, talked with Little regarding
the case Saturday.Local physicians
examine : the girl.

Mrs. M. A. Berry,
SurprisedWith

Birthday Party
Members of the EastWard Union

Sunday School and neighbors hon-
ored Mrs. M. A. Berry, mother of
Mrs. J. R. Creath and Miss Lucille
Berry, with a surprise birthday
party yesterdayby visiting her In a
body.

They brought her many good
wishes along with a beautiful white
birthday cake dainty decorated In
green with green candles, carrying
out the St Patrick motif. The
honoree was askedto blow out the
lights of the candle. With the cake
was served hot chocolate.

The afternoonwas spent In con
versation. At the close the guests
wrote their names and good wishes
In a birthday book which had been
presented to her mother by Miss
Lucille Berry, In these wishes they
expressed their affection for Mrs,
Berry who mademany friends dur--i
ing her short residence here.

The guests were Mrs. Ed Perkins,
Mrs. L .A .Mangham, Mrs, George
Hail, Harriet and Harold Hall. Mr,
andMrs. H. If. Smith. Mr. and Mrs.
Jack King, Mrs. R. L. Shores, Mrs.
J. D, Wallace, Mrs. J. a McCreary,
Misses Georgia Owen, Mildred
Creathand Louctlle Berry, Mr. and
Mrs. J, R, Creath,Walter Bell and
Joe John Gilmer,

Dr. and Mrs, C, C. Carter are
moving today from Dallas street to
607 eastNinth street.

Texw Repr6eoUtTveWCtiim
CoOp ResignsAnd Asks Federal
FarmBoardTo ProbeOrganization

uauiao, Aiarcn 11. m ijawr
renco Westbroolc of Waco today re
signed aa Texas representative: of
tho American Cotton
association, at ihe same time re
questing "immediate Intervention"
on the part of the federal farm
board to "protect tho Interest of
40,000 Jcxas members of the organ-
isation."

In a messago to JamesC Stone,
chairmanof the federal farm boatd
he said "It has become necessary
to request that you make public
certain Information now in yqur
nosscsslon relative to the condition
of the Texas Cotton Cooperative
Association, particularly with refer-
ence to Its subsidiary gin and fi-

nance corporations, also ns to It
accounting methodsand to tho ef-
ficiency nnd competency of Its ex
ecutive personnel."

Wcstbrook also urged Stone to
arrange "without delay for the ap
pointment of n committee of dis-
interested members of the Tcxos
Cotton Association to
investigate the affairs of the organ-
ization and t- - supervlsq the Im
pending election of directors.'

Interest Heavy
"The members as a whole have a

heavy financial interest involved,
and It is essential that they be ful-
ly advised as to actual conditions
and that they be given free oppor
tunity to elect Ulrectoro competent
to safeguardtheir interests," West-broo- k

wired Stone.

Regulationof Utilities
By SeparateCommission
RecommendedBy Sterling

Message to Legislature Fav
ors Pctseh Bill

Plan

AUSTIN. March 13. CT) Cover
nor Ross Sterling today sent to the
legislature a message recommend--
ing tho establishmentof a separate

to efficiently rejrulate
public utilities. '

Governor Sterling said he favor-
ed the Petsch or city attorneys',
plan of reg- - 'ition as introduced
in the house by Representative
Petsch of Fredericksburg.

"It there I3 anything In the con-
tention of the persons opposed to
the efficient regulation oj our util-
ities, they might as well gracefully
arguefor the abolition of the Inter
statecommerce commission andev
ery state railroad commission In
the United States." Governor Ster
ling said.

He said In his opinion there was
no subject before the legislature

10 greater importance than utilities
regulation.

llie tremendous amountof usl--
ness tne utilities, tne extensiveness
of their operation, the necessity of
th"'- - servi-- - ths protecting of the
right-- - of the people, require the es
tablishment ofan Independent and

commission in order
that effective regulation might b
truly accomplished. Governor Ster-
ling stated.

He said utilities constituted one
of the largest and most consolidat-
ed business enterprls-- ' 1 Texas.

"Less than a dozen 'companies
control and Own an inv 'ment in
Texas of many, m--- y millions of
dollars yielding an annual Income
In excessof $200,000.0," he expliln--

ed.
He said members of the utilities

commission should be'men of bus!
ness experience .

In speakingof the Petschor city
attorney'sbill. Governor Sterling
said there might be some "features
to which the utilities may C have
just objections.

'Tiie contrary is also true,
doubtless, on the part of the city
attorneyspertaining to some of the
other bills," he said.

"I .feel certain that notwith-
standing these differences, the
views of the contending factions
can be compromised and still ena
ble the passage of a law produc
ing positive regulation," Gover
nor Sterling added.

The governor said tho utilities
enjoyed. In addition to their priv
ileges of natural monopoly, the
right of eminent domain, making
them virtually unlimited in their
power and privileges of operation

iie said there was no lustifica- -

tlon for contentions that utll!t!e
should operateunregulated.

RaymondWDaniel
And Bride Return
From Honeymoon

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McDan
iel returned to Big Spring today at
noon, louowing a ten-day- s honey-
moon motor trip throughout the
state of Frorlda and shopping In
New Orleans,

Mr, McDanlel was married to
Miss RuthBarr, "of Leesvllle, 8.
Carolina, on March S, (he climax of

1 courtshipwhich beganwith a vis--
It she made In Abilene, According
to Charles Qutrnu, he stole a
march on tho local aspirants for
the brides hand,

The groom is the managerof the
local Coco-Col-a bottling works,
member of the Klwanls service
club and an active worker In the.
Boy Scout movement of Big Spring.
He was reared In Abilene and has
made his home in Big Spring for
the past two years.

T.EJ4 CLASS SOCIAL
The T.E.L. Sunday School Clss

of the First Baptist Charch wtM
have its jBonthlysocla! meettaHC t- -:

morrow afternoon at a'cwcfc M
the chute. ,

Westbrook, who Is li member of
the Texas house of representatives
from McLennan donnty, said that
next week he would Introduco a
resolution In that body calllnc for
legislative Investigation into (he
'dangerous situation" ho claimed

exists In tha ooopcrallvo orgftnlra-- j
lion.

Westbrook said for almost a year
lie hadbeen "striving" to bring abqul
voluntary readjustments," but It
had become necessary, to' take '"a
more drastic course." 'lip said he
had decided that (ho only "wW
or honorablecourse" left him was
to "bare the facts and nrolisa the
members to suclrnotlonaswill clear
tho, way to success." j

No Details
He refused to enlarge upon his

charge's, but said lie would go into
thehi fully In his legislative reso-
lution.

He said farmersandbusiness men
who joined In the cooperative pro-
gram had done so with nn under
standing that the fcdernl farm
board would exercise strict super-
vision over tho stato organization,
and that his request for Interven-
tion by tho board was In fulfill-
ment of this pledge, which, he said.
was made with the farm board'sau
thority.

Westbrook mailed his resignation
to E. F. Creckmorc of New Orleans.

nt and general manager
ir tne American Cotton Cooperative
Association. It Is effective Within
SO days, at Crcckmorc's discretion.

OdessaChild
SuffersHurts

Highway Acriilent Sends
ITitie-Year-OI- cl Girl

To Hospital

Johnny Sue Winters, P. dauchterf1
or ar. and Mrs. J. H. Winters,
Oaessa,was Injured Sunday morn
ing wnen tne car in which she and
her father were riding turned over
IS miles east of Big Spring on the
tsanuneadHighway.

The girl Is at the Blvlngs and
Barcus Hospital suffering with In
ternal injuries, and lacerationson
the legs and body. Mr. Winters re-
ceived a 'gash on the

They were en ro- - 'e from Fort
Worth to Odessawhen thecar over
turned. Mr. Winters was driving
the machine.

Mr. Winters was given cmcrcencv
treatmentat the hospital, returning
10 uuessamis morning.

t

ippellateCourt
,ssOn Two Cases

From This County
Two decisions handed down hv

Judg;a in the Eleventh Couit of
Civil Appeals. Eastland, regardin;
H ard county civil cases haw
been received by O. Dubberly, dis
trict court.

In one of them. In Which the
Mnryland Casualty Co. was the ap-
pellant nnd J. A, Boverie. the ap
pellee, tne judgment of the trial
court awarding Boverie $5,980.36
judgment against he insurance
company for personal injuries, was
affirmed. It was ordered that thp
money be paid Boverie In a lump
vim.

The other, styled Dr. L. E.
Parmley et al vs. JosephH. Aynes--

worth, Involved a vendor's leln
note for $2300 executed bv W. A.
Farrar, and $3,8-1- personal note
executed by Parmley.The suit Was
brought by Aynesworth against
F --rart Parmley, First State bank
of Panhandle and Mr and Mrs.
Beuiah E. Chumbley,

According to the decision, the
juugment ot tne trial court was
sustained In part and reversedand
rendered In part

Judgmentawarding Farrar pos
session and ownership of the $2,500
note was reversed ant judgment
rendered giving Aynesworth nos
session nnu ngnt of recovery
against the defendant for the
amount of the note. The cnatH
were against'Farrar and Parmley.'

Building Permits
$6,063This Month

Building permits for the first fif-
teen days of March totaled $6,065.
slightly below the record of (he
en re month of January, One ma
jur structure, is inciuaeu tne per
mlts. Permit for the construction
of the William Fisher building, 813
Runnels street was Issued today.

It covered erection of a one-stor- y

hollow tile and brick, building, at
an estimated cost of $5,000. The
building' will be 140 by SO feet
Construction of (he building has
started.

The total for the year Js. $23,507.
January permits were $8,377, with
those of February totaling$13,153.

t
WagnaffSeeksTo

Abolish Rentals To
Slate In Oil Fields

AUSTIN, March 15,UP) Repre
sentative. W gstaff of, Abilene In- -

iruuueeu a dui to-ia-y 10 BDoilin tne
caHsslloHot asnual rentalson pub--

VW w, wv w ftiwt bhu
JsveiSBSi.a4 what's the ataU re.
aWVsA

Bodrij Refers
Co-O- p Charges
To N Orleans

Chntrinniv Requested To
Wake Public 'Certain

Information'
'WASHINGTON, March 10. tVP-)-

A "request that theFainv board In-

tervene to protect tho Interestsof
40,000 Texas farmcia of the Amer
ican Cotton Co6peratlve associa-
tion wns preferred to hat organi-
zation At Hew Orleans todn'y' by
tiie board.

In passing tlong to tho associa
tion tho request raised by Law
rence Westbrook of Waco, Texas,
In his resignation n Texas repre-
sentative -- of the. association', (ha
board said tle matter rested with
the New Orleans institution.

Westbrook, lir a messago to
Chairman Stone Saturday, said It
hadj becomo necessary to "request
that' you make public certain in'
formation now in your possession
relative to tho condition of the
Toxai Cotton Cooperative associa
tion, particularly with refcrenco to
Its subsidiary gin and financo cor-
porations, also in to Its accounting
methods nnd to the efficiency and
competency of its executive person-
nel."

Exports Exceed
Imports;Volume
Of TradeIs Low

.
WASHINGTON. March 18 UP)

February exports fron. tho United
States were $220,000,000 and im
ports were $173,000,000, leaving n
balance of t,..de favorable to the
United States for the month of
$31,0 0.000.

The volume of, foreign trado
shown by the February figures
wr - the smallest In many years.

The export otal was lower than
any month except No ember, 1914.
when American exportsWere val
ued at 5205,:00,000 The total of
imports was smaller than that of
any month since September, is-- i.
when it was $170,300,000.

In February last jcar American
exports were valued nt $3I8.852,Q00
and Imports wero $23107,000.

The United States continued to
gain hold In the International ex
change for February.Gold imports
were $16,145,000; exports amounted
to only $14,000.

In February last year gold Im
ports were $60,193,000 and exports
were $207,000.

The February volume of silver
moving in international tradoalso
contracted sharply from previous
periods. The months silver In
exports were $1,634,000, and-- Im
ports were $1370,000 "in Fenruary
last year silver exports amounted
to 5.331,000 and imports to $3,--

S23.000.
I
1

Royal Neighbors
Meet For Social

And Initiation
The Royal Neighbors, Blue

Mountain Camp No 7277, of R. N,
of A. met at the W. O. W". Hall
yesterday aft noon at 2'SO for n
business session and social hour
Mrs. Brookle Martin nnd Mrs. Ed
na C t"j had charge of the
flames.

Mrs. Myrtle Orr and Mrs. Hat-ti-e

Orr won prizes during the con
tests.

A Juvenile program was pre
senceI ". h tho following taking
part: Mary Evelyn Lawrence,
reading, Kathleen Boatler, piano
selection; FannieSue Hall, song.

Mrr. Ella Alston and Mrs. Dollle
oandcrs vere Initiated as new
members.

of jello, whipped
cream and cake, carrying out the
ccior3 of St Patrick, were served
tu the fol' wing adults and chil-
dren: Mmcs. Delia Bugg, Cleo By- -
ers, oil! Simmons. Bertha Barton
Bertie Buchanan, Mary C Van
Open, Susie"Masters, Mabel 'Glenn
E' Pond, Sarah Griffith, Mary
Lawience, A.:;ne Long, Jewel Wll
Hams, Julia Wilkcrson, Ruby Pot-
ty, Ortry Boatler, Pearl Ory. Mabel
Han. isun Alston, Done Sandera,
Brookle Martin, Edna Casey, Myr
tle Orr. Hnttlo Orr, Miss Clara
flaliey, Billy Casey. KathleenBoat
ler, Gertie Bell Wilkcrson, Fannie
St' Hall, Mary Evelyn Lawrence.

airs. Lucy l.otz, of Webb City.
O'-'a- ., was a visitor.

ForsanWomen
Hostesses At

Bridge Party
Mesdames L. 11. Pate and C. P.

Hall entertainedat bridge Wednes-
day In the Pate home at Forsan.

Mrs. Hall, one of the hostesses,
was suprised by (lie guests with a
handkerchief shower,Mr. and Mrs,
Hall are moving (0 East Texas.
whore-- they wlll-- be --,ln thdrug
business as they were here.

Guests were Mesdames W. R.
Hudson, W, A. Tallent, Lloyd Burk-ha- rt

C. C. Kent, E. B. Prescott,
C. W. Harlan, Lee Barton, Marvin
Crawford, Frank Bealy Charles
i:vans, Julius Gai.lt, O. A, Nash,
Jim aumvan, aicuirealn, c. D.
Parker, E. D, Tucker, 'Hesshlder.
Chattln, Jlmmle Brooks and Chief
Boyles.

Mrs. Boyles won high score,Mr?,

high cut and Mrs". Brooke 16W cut.
A salad course was Servedin dainty
iyic uy me Hostesses. v

Sheriff and Mrs--. Jms Slaughter,
mi ftMMy.-- in FMrwefftrfc
tho week-en- d attcwdiiw the Tat
Stock Shaw, -

HowardCountyCertified As EKriUe
ForEmergencyDrouthReliefiwais; t
Executive Committee Being Named

FasterService
Afforded by T-- P

In New Schedule
Tho Texas and Pacific railway

some announcesImportant sclied-
ulo changeseffective today, under
which trains will bo speeded up to
afford quicker and moro conven'
lent service to tho public.

Train No. 7. "The Southerner.'
will Icavo Tcxarkan 2:50 p m t Mar-
shall 4:23 p.m., Longvlovv 0:05 p,
ni Big Sandy 5:43 p.m. Mlncola
3:18 pin. Grand Sallna 6:40 p.m,
Wills Point 7120 p.m, Terrell '7: 17

p.m., arrive Dallas 8:60 p.m., depart
9:10 p. m., nrrlvo Fort Worth 10:00
p.m, leave 10:20 p.m., Weatherford
11:03 p, m., Mlllsap 11:28 p in , Ran-
ger 13:33 pm, Eastland 1:15 a.m.
Cisco 1:45 a.m.. Abilene 3:25 a.m.
arrlvo Sweetwater i'AO n.m, Liib- -

dock suu a.m., tsan Angeio auu n.
m.. Big Snrlmr 7:10 n.m . depart
7:30 a.m., arrive Midland 8:10 n.m.
Odessa 0:15 u.m, Monahans 10:10
a.m Pecos 11:05 a.m.. Van Hotn
1:30 p.m. arrlvo El Paso5:30 p.m..
Hobbs 2:00 p.m., LovingtOn 2:5T
pm. All of the West .Texas sleep
srs will be handled on tills train
instead of on No. 3 as heretofore
Number 5 will leave Dallas 8:45
pm. and will be consolidated with
No. 7 from that point

Train No. 25 will leave Shrcvc
I port 3:50 p.m, arriving Marshall
4:10 pm. to ronect with No. 7.

Train No. arrive and leave
Cisco 12:55 p.m , Balrd 1:40 p:m.,
Abilene 2:20 pin, Mcikel 2:47 pm
arrlvo SwectwatcX-3:C- pm, arrlv
ing Big Spiing 5:20 p m. instead
Of 5:49. Corrcsnondinir chances at
other Intermediatepoints between
Cisco and Big Spring. No changes
east of Cisco.

Train No. 4 will leave Big Spring
1:30 pm, instead of at 9.10 am
and arrive at Colorado 2.20 p m ,

Sweetwater 3:10 pm, Abilene 4:10
pm, Cisco 5:27 pm, Eastlund5.42
pm. Ranger 5.53 p.m, Mlllsap 7:

19 p. m, Weatherford 7:45, arrive
Fort Worth 8:40 p m . leav e Fort
Worth 9.00 pm. arrive Dallas 9:50
p m, leave 10.20 p m.. Instead of
10-0- pm, Wills Point 11:10 pm
Big Sandy 1 00 n M , arriving nt
points east 'hereof ns heretofore.

Train No. 31 will leave Texar--
kana 7:10 n m., taking collection
from Missouri Pacific train No. 1
The Sunshine Special," instead of

8.00 a.m., as nt present. DeKnlb
3:00 a.m, Clarksvllle 8:40 a,m., Par
is 9:23 a.m , Honey Grove 10:00
a.m., Bonham 10:30 a.m., Sherman
11:20 a.m. Whitesboro 11:30 am
Denton 12:50 p.m . arrive Ft Worth
1:50 p.m., instead 5:15 as at present
and providintr a direct connection
tor xrain ro. i, "Alio sunsninc
Special," for points west an en
tirely new arangement made pos
sible by recent improvements In
track facilities.

Train No. 32 will leave Ft Worth
8:05 a.m. as at present, Denton 8:04
xm, Whlesboro 10.00 am, Sher-
man 10:30 a m., Bonham 11:15 am ,

Honey Grove 11:45 a.m., Paris 12:20
p.m. Clarksvllle 1:06 p.m, arrive
Tcxarkana 2:40 pm., Instead 3:05

Train No. 10 will be discontinued
between Sweetwaterand Ft. "Worth
It will leave Fort Worth 6:00 pm.,
arrive Dallas 7:00p.m. Schedules
at Intermediate points have been
adjusted to conform to tho above

Texas and Pacific conches be
tween Mlllsap and Mineral Wells
will have conectlona to nnd from
all main line trains. For train' No
7. coach will leave Mineral Wells
11:00 pm, arrive Mlllsap 11:20 p
m, leave MilUnp 11:33 pm, arrive
Mineral Wells 11:53 pm, leave Mill
sap 7:25 p.m , arrive Mineral Wells
7:43 p m.

Expression Recital
FeaturedBy Floicers
Baskets,Colored Lights

The varied program of .songs,
playlets, readings, sketches and
dances given b. Mrs. Hlnes, exprcs
slon teacher, las( evening was

by a large and attentive

The work of minils nlonc all lines
showed result of effective study
and training.

Decorations of pastel crcne naner
mrcamers, oasxei 01 nowers, tapes
tries, etc., auaca to the attractive
nessot the stage.

One special feature was nn Ha--
wauan aancein native costume giv-
en by June Hlnes.

One of tho most attractive narls
on tho program was a flower play
In which d lights on cos
tumes in pastel shades gave beau--
uiui cuect.

Thoso taking part In nroirram
wero as follows; Marjorie Damron,
Jean Potter, Addlno Carter. JVimes
Carter, Marcelie Martin, Junior
Mariln, Corallo Brownfleld. Bettv
Carol Wood, Janice Knickerbocker,
JuneHlnes andMiss Donna Carter.

A 1926 model Chevrolet conne
belonging to JamesWright, negro,
Was stolen Saturday night. It was
reported to the shorlffs depart
ment Wright Is an employe of the
Big Spring hospital.

FIRST
m

BIG SPRING
and

HOW AIID COUNTY
Estr'iljshed In,l850
UNITED STATES

DEPOSITORY

Howard county has bcbi eerttf
fleil nmnnrr thnne wlmia farmer ..,,:." .... . . j.. 1'arer eiigimo to reucrni eiroujim- - rep
lief loan, T. 8. Currleof the Stat
Notional bank, was. Informed Mom
day by O, B. Martin, qollego 819.
tlon, chairmanof tho stale drWfcin '

relief committee.
Mr. Currlc. key tanker, with co?

operation ot "U. V. Rush, emm'y;
farm agent f.os bfion exchanging
correspondence with Mr Martin
for weeks Mr) an effort to luwe
farmers of ho county made ellgl
bio for the loans. 4

A moctinir had Jicen called for
Monday evening to n4n)&. coiuilv
drought relief committee to nanuM
tho matter. It must be compojcl
",f a banker, a. merchnnt ard. 8
farmer who is not cugioio io a
loan.

Mr. Martin's letter said that H
Imd lust bepn informed.by Dr. O,

W. Wot burton, national 'IrouchJ
relief ttlrerlnr. of the certification
ot thi coiinly , "; ,; .

S.P.C.MeriiBer
And FriendsIii x

Lovely Partyj J

Mary Louise Inlunan Gives l'
St. Patrick'sParty On --

HerBirthday - ?

Mary Loulso Inktnan entertained
the S P. C. members and other '

wlt'i a delightful St Patrick,' par-
ty Saturdayafternoon. ' ,

In tho many interesting gam" .')
Judith Pickle, Ruth Horn?, DojU
Cunningham, Winifred PJner, Jlm-
mle Ford and,Sam Petty-wer- e win-
ners. v 1 , ? ,

The refreshment? ",wero. ;iq! f
crccm. cake and candy lnXErsr
and white. Mrs. E, A". Kellcy-o-t
slated Mrs. Inkman with tho serv-
ing. The following guests v?pre
served- - Nancy Bell Philips, Wlntt
frcd Plncr. Ruth Horn, Doris-- Cun-
ningham, Eddye Ray Lees.. Ann-- i

Kathcrine Blngler, Virginia Hll
Hard, Camllle .Cobcrg, Elolse

Mar)' Jane Reed, 'i

Verno Gunn, Mary Alice McNew,
Beryl Duff, Betty JeanFisher, Jn
ditli Pickle, Wyncll Woodoll. 'Jim t-"-

n j Ford, Jimmio Myers, Robert CT"
uwens. remp uurrle, Bobby., Mc-No-

Sidney Mellinger, Sam Petty
'DorU Cunningham will enlertoH

the club at its .next session,with
a hike. - i 'k- -

..

W.Vastine
Candidate

'Mayor of Jones Valley'
EntersCommission

Contci:

Walter Vastly, automobile, denl-
cr known familiarly s 'the mayol
of JonesValley," became a candl-- "

date for a place on tho board of- - '
city commissioners Friday when h e
application for a place on the bal'
lot In the April 7 election wis filed
with tho city secretary.

Mr. Vnstine- - is the fourth to an
nounce. The others arcH. Hlnman.
a commission member

to fill an unexpired termr J,
L. Webb and W. J. Wooster. v

Tho election will be conducted to
select two men for
tho two high men to bo declared
elected.

Big Spring
Business- Professional

DIRECTORY
BftOOKS; AND 7

,WpODyARQ ,.
ATTOIINKVB At LAW '

New Lester fisher Ulflg.

West Third Btroei

Dr. E.O. Ellington
Dentist

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone281

DR. C. C CARTLR
Osteopathic Physician antl

- Surgeon i
605 Petroleum' Bide. '

Phone032
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